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Ride iisclosed 
Hearing kl Y em n
NEWSMEN'S GO-KART RACE JUST FOR KICKS
B on W arner (right) of CJIB 
rad io  in  Vernon p a ts  his chest 
w ith  pride after winning a 
• 'c ruc ia l"  go-kart race  Saturday 
during  the opening local gam e 
of th e  Okanagan Junior Cana­
d ian  Football league. Ian  Mc­
Farland  (left) of Vernon News 
and Bob H all of CKOV placed 
second and  th ird  respectively. 
Daily Courier sports editor 
Charles E . Giordano, a  pre­
race  favorite along with Bob 
Hall, got half way around the
firs t lap  when a  chain on h is 
g o - k a r t  m otor snapped, dis­
qualifying him from  the race . 
Giordano and Hall have issued 
another challenge to the Vernon 
p a ir, adding "b u t next tim e we 
too will use hopped-up k a rts .”
KAMLOOPS GROUP INDIGNANT
U.S. Said Knocking Skids 
From Canning Industry
KAMLOOPS (CP) — The K am ­
loops CCF Association w ants the 
B ritish  Ck)lumbiq governm ent to 
Investigate charges th a t United 
S ta tes in terests a re  buying Cana­
d ian  canneries and  packing 
bouses and leaving them  idle.
The association passed a  reso­
lution to  this effect S aturday nigh* 




The resolution, in 
protests by the Kamloops and 
distric labor council, asked th a t 
“suitable action be taken to  cor­
rec t this stiuation.”
Charges w ere m ade before the 
labor council la s t week tha t 
Am ericans w ere canning prod­
ucts in  the U.S. and putting the 
labels of Canadian companies on 
them.
P
' Big Topics Of B.C. Unions
VANCOUVER (C P )-R ep rcsen - 
ta tiv es  of some 120,000 British 
Colum bia union m em bers this 
w eek a re  expected to affirm  sup­
p e r  of the new CCF-labor party  
a f te r  som e lively debate.
Politics is expected to receive 
a lm o st as  much attention as un­
em ploym ent a t the week-long con­
vention of the B.C. Federation of 
L abor (CLC) which oiiened to­
day .
U p for consideration will be the 
federation’s active support of the 
CCF in la s t m onth 's B.C. election 
w hen the socialists elected 1 




LONDON ( C P l - lh e  price of 
gold on the L o n d o n  m arket 
surged to  alm ost 55 above the 
fixed A m erican price today as a 
new wave of orders poured in 
from European centres.
I h e  m arket moved steadily up­
w ard from  the range of between 
$37.50 and $38.50 an ounce, es­
tablished by leading dealers this 
morning, and reached just under 
$40. The official Am erican selling 
price is $35 an  ounce.
"The bubble has certainly not 
burst,”  one leading d ealer said. 
"B uyers a re  coming onto the 
m arket again.”
The dealer said speculators ap­
parently  w ere paying little  notice 
to last week’s denial by the 
United States treasury  of rum ors 
tha t the U.S. m ight devalue the 
dollar by fixing a  higher price 
for gold.
L ast week there w ere conti­
nental o rders for up to  a ton of 
gold a t  a  tim e—m ore than  $1,000,-
18-YEAR-OLD RUTLAND YOUTH 
FACES STRING OF CHARGES
Multiple charges of armed robbery, breaking 
and entering and tbeft are being laid against an 18- 
year-old Rutland youth.
Percy Floyd Cox was remanded in magistrate’s 
court Saturday accused of the armed hold-up of 
John’s Grocery, Vernon Road on Thursday, and of 
breaking and entering Day’s Sports Centre Sept. 1.
Staff - Sgt. N. M. MacAlpine of the RCMP said 
today that further charges w ill be laid against Cox. 
These will concern breaking and entering at Boyd’s 
D rive-in  Theatre, May, 1959; armed robbery at 
Boyd’s Drive-in Theatre, April, 1960; breaking and 
entering and theft and attempted safe breaking at 
Ritchies Stores in February, 1960.
W i t n e s s e s  T e l l  O f  
T rip  T o  C o m m o n a g e
VERNON (Staff) ~  The preliminary hearing of 
Charles Murrel Heathman, 32, barged with murder in 
the Sept. 2 slaying of 10-year-old newsboy Donald John 
Ottley, went into its third day here today before Magis­
trate Firank Smith.
It is. expected to wind up tomorrow afternoon. 
Testifying this morning were several witnesses who 
said they saw nothing unusual about Heathman on Sept 
2 and later.
over the  w eekend" la  prepara.
supporting “ We’re  p retty  indignant, over 
the fac t th a t we a re  going to 
have to  purchase Am erican goods.OOO worth a t  a  clip, 
when our own a re  going to | ’The London bullion firm s which 
w aste,’’ E d  Hogg, spokesman for handle the  gold trad e  a re  close
the Kamloops CCF p arty  said.
by the  CCF showing and th a t 
they believe a full working al­
liance would be even m ore effec­
tive. •
Affirmation of the m erger is 
expected because the province’s 
big industrial unions — represent­
ing woods, steel, pulp and pack­
inghouse w orkers — already have 
spoken in favor of it. Their voting 
strength in the convention is en 
ough to win approval.
Another political m atte r eX' 
pectcd to  be discussed is the 
Social Credit governm ent’s re­
cent action in suspending union
F ederation  officials have said dues check-off rights for govern- 
they  a re  im m ensely encouraged jm ent employees.
Compromise Agreement Rnally 
Reached In IWA Wage Talks
Agreem ent has now been reach-1 copied by the IWA bu t rejected 
ed  after protracted  ncgotiaUons by the association, 
betw een the Interior Forest Labor There is also a change in the 
Relations Association and the In . timing of aw ards for traveling
ternatlonol W o o d  w o r  k e r  .s of 
A m erica, southern interior locals, 
concerning a m aster contract to 
rep lace th a t which expired Aug. 
3».
About fl.OOO workers and 33 
logging firm s a re  Immediately 
involved; and it is expected the 
num ber will be alm ost doubled If 
independent operators abide by 
, the  decisions.
® The basic feature of the new 
agreem ent is a  10 cent an hour 
increase spread over two years 
a s  folIow.s: three ccnt.s as of Sept. 
1, 1060, a further three cents as 
of M arch 1, 1061 and a further 
four cent.s as of Sept. 1,1961.
The recommendation of con- 
ciUatton board, which sat on the 
despute in Kelowna in August, 
w as also for an over-all 10 cents 
l«sr hour increase, but with six 
cen ts as  of Sept. 1, 1060 and on 
additional four cents as of Sept. 
1, 1961.
I b e  board’s findings w ere nc-
tim c and a special three ccnt.s per 
hour increase for carricr.s and 
forklift operntor.s. The conciliation 
boarti had recommended these be 
granted with effect from Sept. 
I960, under the agreem ent they 
will go into effect Sept. 1961.
Included in the agreem ent are 
certain  other classification and 
fringe benefits which were ad 
vocntcd by the conciliation board.
In a sta tem ent today the as 
sociation says "because of the 
deteriorating lum ber m arket ex­
perienced this year. It doc.s not 
agree th a t an increase in wage 
costs a t thi.s tim e Is justified.”
But, it ndd.s, member.s agreed 
to a compromise Kcttlcment "with 
the cx|>ectnncy that the lumber 
m arket will irnprovo during the 
term  of this ngrecm cnti''
J .  Clayton WnlKs, regional di­
rector of the IWA, is leaving for 
the const today to work out a 
final d ra ft of the agreem ent with 
the o(/crator.s' rcpre.scntntives.
In  Kelowna L. R. Stephens, 
m anager, Okanagan F ederated  
Shippers Association, said today 
the allegations probaby re fer­
red* to  diB take-over of C anadian 
Canners, W estern, Ltd. by the 
California Packing Corporation, 
about two years ago.
In  the course of the two years, 
he stated, the canneries form er­
ly operated by Canadian .Can­
ners a t  Ashcroft, Oliver and 
Kelowna had been closed down.
The "A ylm er" b rand  label 
which had been used by Cana­
dian Canners, he continued, is 
not put on tins processed in  (Cali­
fornia, though "product of the 
U .S." and "M ade for Canadian 
Canners . . .’’ o r sim ilar inform ­
ation would appear on each label 
to  keep within governm ent regu­
lations."
M r. Stephens said the industry 
here faced serious competition 
from  Italy  and Jap an  as well as 
from  the U.S.
Ita ly  had entered the m arket 
in 1956, he added, and in 1058 
had exported m ore canned tom a­
toes to the Canadian m arke t 
than did the U.S.
M r. Stephens said the In terior 
Vcgetabe IM arketing Agency w as 
very  fuly aw are of the position, 
and had entered discussions with 
the government to arrange  fin­
ancial as.sistance for industry.
O. L. Jones, president of the 
CCF Association of B ritish Col­
um bia, said he had been "k ick­
ing" about the situation for two 
years, but had got no support.
" I ’m  sorry to  see a trend  like 
th is,"  he stated , " th a t type of 
industry is ideal for the Okana 
gan. I t  suits us.”
He recalled tha t the sam e fate 
lind overtaken the O kanagan to­
bacco industry some 40 years 
ago:
"Tlie Okanagan lost th a t valu 
nl}lc industry, never to  recover 
it,’’ M r. Jones declared, "an d  ’ 
hope the .same thing doesn’t  hap­
pen to  our canneries.”
Katanga Threatens Force 
To Oust U.N. Official
mouthed about the sources of 
buying orders. But a  Daily M ail 
financial expert said today there  
is evidence some of the buying 
was by Am erican financiers fear­
ful th a t John Kennedy will defeat 
R ichard Nixon in the forthcom­
ing presidential election.
D e a l e r s  said la s t week’s 
scram ble for gold which sky­
rocketed the price to  $41 and 
gave the  London m arket its busi­
est day in  history w as triggered 
by Swiss bankers who advised 
custom ers to  get out of dollars 
and into gold.
Barriere Man Found 
Injured Below Cliff
KAMLOOPS (CP) ~  Thomas 
Dcnnery, 30, of B arriere  w as In 
.serious condition in hospital Sun 
day after being found a t the 
Iwltom of a cliff in the Hefflcy 
Creek di.strlct, 15 miles north of 
here.
Denncry suffered m ultiple in­
juries when his cnr struck the 




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
la test flurry  in the London gold 
m arket added today to  U.S. 
treasu ry  concern about the gold 
situation.
Officials had  hoped the  spec­
ulative fever would cool off dur­
ing the weekend. The fa c t tha t 
it didn’t  w as taken  here  as an  
indication th a t the forces of spec­
ulation — and the fea rs  which 
presum ably underlie the bidding 
for gold—a re  stronger than the 
departm ent had believed.
On Thursday, treasu ry  aide.s 
suggested the upswing in gold 
quotations th a t day w as caused 
by a  handful of speculators op­
erating  in a  thin m arket.
Today one of the sam e officials 
said:
"Tliere m ust be a lot of spec­
ulation in th a t m arket. The in­
crease in the price this morning 
indicates the fears per.sist, de­
spite our sta tem ent th a t the  
United States will not ra ise  the 
price of gold.”____________
Socreds To Pick 
Leader Next July
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) — A 
new national lender of the Social 
Credit party  will Imj elected n t 
a convention in Ottawa Ju ly  4-0.
Robert N. Tliompson of Red 
Deer, Altn., president of the So­
cial Credit Association of Can­
ada, m ade the nnnouncemcnt in 
an interview here Saturday night. 
He is moklng on organizational 
tour of the Mnritlmea.
M r. Tliompson sold the Ottnwn 
convention will choose a lender 
to succeed Solon Ixiw, who re ­
signed because of illness, and 
npprove a  party  platform .
ELISABETHVILLE (A P )-T h e  
K a t a n g a  governm ent today 
w arned th a t if the United N a­
tions in New York did not recall 
its chief representative in K a­
tanga "he  will be rem oved by 
m ilitary  force.”
Defence M inister Joseph Yav 
told a  press conference th a t the 
representative, Ian  Berendsen of 
New Zealand and m ost m em b ers : 
of h is m ilitary com m and w ere to­
tally  inadequate to  m eet needs of 
the people of Katanga.
Y av said: " I  am  npt against 
the United N ationsnbutl aih  m ost 
definitely against the UN repre­
sentative here as well as m ost of 
his senior m ilitary  staff. . . .
And the UN is continuing to  
sabotage us by sending incom­
petent people here. Berendsen as 
anyone can see gives the im pres­
sion of not understanding any 
thing th a t goes on."
TERRORIZE POPULATION
In Leopoldville, C o n g o l e s e  
troops today terrorized the pop­
ulation into staying aw ay from  
the elaborate cerem onial parade 
held in  art em pty  sports stadium  
to com m em orate United Nations 
day in the city.
Roadblocks thrown up through­
out Leopoldville kept the popula­
tion from attending the cere­
mony held by UN forces.
IAN BERENDSEN 
. . . ta rg e t
Diverse Views Expressed 
At PM's Employment Talks
M rs. P atric ia  Ellington told of 
seeing H eathm an on Sept. 1 
when he was in  police custody.
Four other witnesses sta ted  
th a t the accused had  appeared 
norm al" Sept. 2 and 3.
BUS DEPOT 
M rs. F red  Davies recalled hav­
ing m et accused in Vernon’s bus 
depot Sept. 2. She said she be­
lieved Heathm an w as there  to  
see her brother and sister-in-law 
off on the bus. M rs. Davies said 
there was “nothing unusual" 
about H eathm an’s clothing o r 
m anner, and th a t they had ex  
changed generaliUes about the 
weather.
P ercy  F isher said he had seen 
the accused a t  about 4 p,m, 
Sept. 2 near Cenotaph P a rk  in 
the company of Angus Oppen- 
heim er, and th a t he had seen 
Heathm an again  about 9:45 p.m . 
the  same, day.
M r. F isher told the hearing his 
observations were “ there w as 
nothing abnorm al about th e  ac- 
cusCd on e ither, occasion.”  ’ • 
Anton Wishyniski, who lived a t 
the sam e rooming house as 
Heathm an, related th a t together 
they had gone to work on a  farm  
near Vernon Sept. 3.
•NORMAL CHAT”
"We were busy . . .  we didn’ 
talk m uch.”
"There was nothing strange 
about H eathm an was there?”  C. 
G. Beeston of Kelowna, H eath­
m an’s counsel, asked.
"No,’’ Wishyniski said.
Another witness, Michael Cho- 
bo tar said he and H eathm an had 
m et in a  beer parlor a t about 10 
p.m . Sept. 2. Chobotar testified 
there had been nothing unusual 
about Heathm an’s conversation. 
"We Just had a norm al ch a t.” 
M rs. Don W arner, dispatcher 
for a  Vernon taxi firm , told of 
H eathm an going to the office Just 
before midnight Sept. 3 and th a t 
he had asked for a  cab to  take 
him to  the Thompson place on the 
Commonage.
M rs. W arner said H eathm an 
had explained he was going 
there  “ so ho could stay  aober
tion for a  new Job,
Lynn Bristow, cab d river, re* 
called th a t he  had picked Heath- 
m an up before m idnight Sept. 3 
and had  driven him  to  the Com­
monage,
"As fa r  as I  could tell he wa* 
sober a t  the tim e ,"  the witness 
said. He added th a t he and the 
accused h ad  discussed hunting.
M r. Beeston asked Bristow if 
he though H eathm an m ight have 
been in terested  in going hunting 
on the Commonage a t  ttia t tim e, 
and Bristow replied th a t as fa r 
as he was concerned " th a t could 
liave been tru e .”
P e te r Seaton of Vernon is  ap­
pearing for the  Crown. The hear­
ing continues this afternoon.
British Car
1 /As "Ruinous
OTTAWA (CP) — High taxes 
and a low-volum e m arke t were 
among the ills of the Canadian 
auto industry specified today by 
the big th ree - General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler — before a  
royal commission.
Professor Vincent B laden of 
Toronto, a  one-man commission 
studying the automotive industcy 
now hit h a rd  by low-priced for­
eign Imports, inaugurated week- 
long hearings by  questioning rep­
resentatives of the three firm s.
E. H. Walkeh, president of Gen 
eral Motors of Canada Limited, 
said his company is "closer than  
you think”  to  turning out in this 
country the Vnuxhali c a r  pro­
duced by G eneral Motors of B rit­
ain.
Ho called the duty-free entry  ol 
British cars—while Canadian ex­
ports to th a t country a re  subject 
to a  20-per-cent ta riff — "little 
short of ruinous.”
OTTAWA (C P)—Diverse views 
and some conflict in recom m end­
ations were evident a t the opien- 
ing session today of the prim e 
minl.ster's conference on employ­
ment.
P rim e M inister Diefenbnker 
said following the initial session 
a t which 12 groups sum m arized 
their recommendations tha t " I t  
l.s always helpful to have these 
view.s although they constituted a 
wide diversity.”
The proposals ranged all the 
way from long - range economic 
planning and public investm ent 
advocated by labor to  conflicting 
suggestions from  business on ta r ­
iffs and taxes,
M anufncturcra generally fa­
vored g reater protection from 
imi>orts while exporters called 
for tariff reduction.'!. Tli(  ̂ manu 
fncturers, divided among them  
selves on the extent of tariff 
protection, w ere unanimous, in 
calling for lower taxes.
R. I). L. Kinsman, president of 
the Canadian Exixirtcrs Associa­
tion, made n bid for increasing 
C anada’s e c o n o m i c  growth
through g r e a t e r  exports. Ho 
urged steps to Improve access to  
foreign m arkets, provide b etter 
credit facilities and rem ove the 
prem ium  on the Canadian dollar.
M r. Kinsman’s recipo for stim ­
ulating economic growth differed 
from th a t offered by Claude Jo- 
doin, president of the  Canadian 
Labor Congress, who argued th a t 
only through a m assive push of 
public investm ent could the econ­
omy reach  full employment.
Heavy Snowfall Snarls 
Traffic In Ontario
TORON'I’O (CP) — Tlie fir.it 
heavy snow of the season swirled 
into central and southern Ontario 
today, crippling traffic in pome 
areas with falls of up to eight 
inches.
London’s morning ru.ih - hour 
wns snarled by an eight-inch 
fall, heavlc.‘it reported for an 
urban ccnlie.
BUT BIG TESTS YET TO COME
l^iennedy Believed In The Le
^t^'llA R O L D ' MORRINON
Canadian rresf !lta(( Writer
In the minds of some |*oll lak­
ers, news comnunlator.s and pro- 
fe.islonnl g a m b Icr.-s, Democint 
John Keimeily' has I'ritabllshctl n 
definite lead In ht.s race nKninst 
Republican Rlchnixl Nixon for the 
presidency.
But the Boston Irt.ihmnn still 
faces great tests which can at 
I# (ect his destiny. tiliU unknown Is 
the nntionni impnrt of IVesitleiit
-ia»nhow«r'ii oyJn campalfirutig 
for Nixon IukI the luitl-C'atholic 
campxlfc'n which likely will reach
a climactic ixdnt next week.
Kennedy is the (Ir.st Roman 
Catholic to run for jueshlent in 
.32 yenr.s. No one of that faith has 
Ix'cn lucsident. AIkiuI 23 tier cent 
of the Unlletl States tmpulutlon of 
lflO.IX«),(HH) Iw Catholic.
Eiscnlunver will make a iHtlltl- 
cftl pitch (or Nixon Friday and 
njipear with him luvd Henry 
Cabot I.<Mlgo at a New York 
rally Nov. 2, jmil .six day.s Ixdorc 
the election,
On Oct. 30 will come Reformn
membership of 10,000.000, says it 
will use (he rlay to distribute nntl- 
Cathollc literature and urge antl- 
Cathollc sermons from I’rote::- 
tant pulplt.s.
Bruce Fdkuor. exccutlvo di­
rector of the Fair (’nmpnign 
I’ r a c 11 c c fi Comml-sslon, soya 
an interdenominational associa­
tion of fundamentalist churches 
and "hatcmongers and bigots" 
arc out l(» defeat Kennedy.
In I.ns Vegas gambling houseu
tion Sunday, lire ITotcslimi annbjwhere. ulccUoa betting originally 
ver.'sary. The National Assoda-iwent aualnst Kennedy, the odds
Britain Again Asks Gradual 
Approach To Disarmament
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
Britain asserted today that strict 
adherence to Soviet dcmandu for 
total dl.snrmamont "would ensure
IKillfi In New York .lUggcst he 
may take llm ftalo han<llly with 
Its big iwt of 15 votes.
In New York, 'flm Tln»e,i snyn 
rtqwrtH from all sections of tiie 
country indJcale KeinuHly has 
mndo Kiibstantitl gtlns tilnco Ids 
nomination. 4 ;
As yet dn not np-
pcar enoughi'tai ,i*Sl|r«s Kennedy'B 
election. adds.
At the MPtt • time the giihis 
appear. to iM.ftl&cicnt to have 
wh)cd out . | |# « ® f lu  credited to
WEATHER
tlon of Evangelicals, claiming; a in hb favor now are J to 2. SlrawNlxon follfwllg nomination.
Forecaid: Sunny with cloudy 
periods t<Klay, mostly cloudy with 
a few fihoweift 'Biesday, little 
change In lem peiature , winds 
light reaching southerly 20 in 
main valleyii tonight and Tue;e 
d.vy. I.OW tonight nnd high Tues­
day nt Kelownu 47 nnd 58. Tern- 
pcraturc.i recorded over (hr 
weekend, .58 nnd 62 Satunlay, 4'J 
find 5!) with .60 rain Sunday.
c;an .%djf8 high-lR'W
Medicine H at _____      75
Kcnora, Out..................... . . »  19
that no di.snrmnmcnt took place 
In 40 years.”
Brllliih mlnlKtcr of state David 
Ormsby - Gore told the General 
AsKcmldy'H 99 - nation jMdltleal 
committee Hus Western plan for n 
more grndual approach b "more 
realistic, more practical and kwM 
likely to deceive tho hope.*? of 
mankind w i t h  high sounding 
phrafics IncapnWo of Ijelng trans­
lated Into action."
He appealed to the Soviet Union 
lo enter Into negothdlorm with 
the. West nt the enrlle.it iMWtdblo 
time In nn effort to get agree­
ment nt least on limited mens- 
ure.s.
"Wc sllll believe,” he raid, 
|"that riisnrmament tnu.'il itart 
with Ihosc! things which can Ik* 
(lone even wh'ibt tmitmd confi­
dence b tdlll iion-cxlstenti"
NEWSPAPERWOMAN FOR A DAY
Eager lo learn about nowB- 
paper work, Vivian Doro, 17, 
of Kelowna ricnlor high Echfwl, 
wntchen deft flngenr of Dfdly 
Courier Unotyijo operator Alf 
Quetidiy, Vivian vlnlted tin? 
Courier with fiharoii Gurwlruirt, 
i ’cnny Bntrlels, Carol Clyno
nnd JacWo McDmigall in .ion- 
nectlon with tho eciiool'g Civla
AdrnlnlKlrntkm Day. 'Ilw glrli 
took over tho editorial office, 
lielplng with ntnva nnd sporti 
writing, proofrcndlnK nnd other 
fealurcs of prcparatl.on of to- 
day'fl (Coufi#'"'ataff
photo,)
FOREST PRODUCTS TO THE FORE
FOREST
iW O O D
t
l y i l Y  lO G G l i  
S li lO y S iY  HURT
LUMBY ICorrespoodeet ~  
Keith Schaefer, 24. received 
fcrtCHiS injuries F riday morn- 
iag wUlc felling a lr«? near 
Bboo lAke oa the Monasbee.
Mr, Schaeter, an employee of 
Paul Si>ec-ht. is reported to 
have suffered multiple fractures 
of one k g , in ternal Injuries and 
face lacerations. He was 
brought out by stretcher in a 
station wagon by Mr. Ss>ccht
Timber By The Truck Load 
AÂ rks End Of Forest W eek
i nue ts irc tc h c i fo f moT® (M n  h a lf  a sb u s to e ss  is w ith  t e c » * i f 4 « t t -
^F ore*t*P rW ucts\vcrk  concludwlj I t ie  value of trucks and equlp-'inlle. |d«u*y. end offering M
u  t ,*■ iJxm -m  was ■ $900,000: the loads,| On Friday Vernon Board of dess than elsew here. BJr. M e- I -
■ Saturday with a not., fpom ored a  '■ no-host'jK « declaretl.
jVeniou. with a display o! $21,000. ibiLiKjuet tftd social evening lUi deputy inliutleT g tv t  aa
_ Cf«.pht doaded with forest s)f(xiucts, park-i display is believed to  beiThe Roundup in honor of the oi>., an instance toe buM ing p r ^ r a m
d d  d, ,h .  c » . »  0< B « n „ d  A v.J u .0 . , r , t  o‘.  I t. Kind B.C. . . .d | . . . . ^ . y  lo r . . .  . . d  '
and i  ....■—■  ----------- ----- ------ iiiii.iih.imi.i  .........................................Im uusuji   . , i    I 'Steve nnd Russ G arness and 
the Injured m an’s brother, 
Larry.
They stopped en route a t 
Bill Miller’s cam p, where camp 
cook Mrs. Robert Dccluncy 
gave first aid and m ade Mr. 
Schaefer as comfortable as 
possible for the trip  to the Ver­
non hospital.
Mr. Schaefer Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schaefer. 
His m other reports tha t he will 
be off work for a t  least three 
months.
V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R IC T




Giving 8 boost to  the.O kana­
gan’s lum ber industry during 
N ational F o re s t Products Week 
a re  g ro u p ' of men pictured 
above. Left to  right are  A. Sud­
bury , L. Ferguson, M ayor F rank  
Becker, Hugh Shantz, ' MLA;
deputy m inister of lands and 
forests R. G. McKee. F ran k  
Oliver, Ken Johnson of Lum by 
planing mill, Cy Phillips, B.C, 
F orest Service, Kamloops; J .  
Ladym an and K. M anlce. Below, 
dem onstrating virtues of the
industry’s products, a re  Archie 
Sudbury of the In terio r Lum­
ber M anufacturers’ Association, 
Penticton: Ron A rm itage, m an­
ager of Vernon Lum ber, Vernon, 
and Tom Hill, grading inspector. 
(Interior Photos).
HOMESTEADED IN EARLY DAYS





VERNON (Staff) — Lum by’s 
commissioner J im  Inglis, who is 
also a m em ber of the board of 
trustees, Vernon School District, 
as well as other organizations, 
went home a happy toan. follow­
ing an evening s entertainm ent 
at 'The Roundup where m em bers 
of the forest industry were hon­
ored.
Commissioner Inglis won $50 
in cash for his guess as to  the 
num ber of feet in a Toad of logs. 
Mr. Inglis’ guess w as 7,343 feet.
Mayor F ran k  Becker showed 
his knowledge of the lum ber in­
dustry. His guess w as 7,333 feet, 
The City of Arm strong cam e in 
for a nice little  bit of publicity 
a t the “ no host’’ banquet, spon­
sored by Vernon Board of Trade. 
About 250 persons attended the 
function, when the guest speaker 
was R. C. McKee, deputy mini­
ster of lands and forests.
Said Ken Johnson, president of 
Lumby B oard of T rade, in intro­
ducing the speaker: M r. McKee 
was born in  Lansdowne, now 
Armstrong. He knows every stick 
and stone in the district.
Another p o in t , m ade by M r 
Johnson was th a t about $70,000
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Credit Grantors Express 
Confidence In Future
coming from  all points in the 
North Okanagan. G uest speaker 
was Gerry McKee, deputy mini- 
3(Hb SL ite r  of lands and forests.
Mr. McKee deplored the waste 
on the forest floor, and advocat 
ed the increase use of 
thit)uih forest pi-oducls.
icent below tha t of l iS i, 
attended,] Mr. McKee praised ,1̂
,sF*Belng
ojx'rators for the vision
itlativ-e in already using __
The sj.>caker cited the u e ^ e ln  
made of hitherto unused lum ber 
sroducts in the M aritim es, and 
n Alberta, of w hat B.C. k ^g era  
w aste!call ‘'serub ."
Branching Into another
He said the economy, re s u lta n t;of the giant fw est industry, M r,
from sckntlfie or>eratioa of pulp 
mills and wood chips would help 
B.G.'s lumber Industry to com bat 
competition.
Mr. McKee gave as an Instance 
—a plint in Montana which re­
quires JO0,OCK) units of wood chips 
a  year.
VERNON (Staff) — A general
LUMBY (Correspondent)—The
d istric t of Lumby has lost one 
of its oldest residents. Mrs. 
MathUda Schunter died in her 
^ t h  y e a r a t  home recently.
M rs. Schunter was bom  a t Wit- 
tenburg, (Germany in 1872. There, 
she w as m arried  to  Frederick 
Schunter' in  August, 1896, coming 
to  Canada in October of the sam e 
year.
They m ade their first Cana­
dian  home a t Redwood, Ont., on 
the shore of Lake Joseph, near 
B racebridge and not too far from 
Georgian Bay.
In 1899, M r. Schuilter was kill­
ed  in a hunting accident, leaving 
his wife and two sons, F red  and
William. In  1903 M rs. Schunter
feeling of confidence in the fu 
turc was c.xpressed here when 
56 m em bers of the Credit Gran­
tors’ Association of Vernon held 
a  dinner m eeting here recently,
Les McLean, president of the 
Credit Bureau of Vernon Limit­
ed. presided a t tho meeting. He 
pointed out tha t the Credit Gran 
tors represented a t the meeting 
controUed a large section of thq, 
local economy. He stated that he 
was “greatly  encouraged’’ by the 
improvement In credit granting 
since the form ation of the asso­
ciation seven years ago.
He added, however, tha t there 
would be a need during the com­
ing season for a methodic, m a­
ture attitude in processing each 
credit application.
During the discussion period of 
the meeting there was a unani­
mous expression of the opinion 
tha t the general public should be 
more fam iliar with the activities 
of the association.
Each credit grantor has agreed 
to follow a stric t procedure re­
garding all delinquent accounts 
during the coming season by ad­
vising all other m em bers a t once
tlmough the facilities of
Credit B ureau, as soon as an 
account becomes seriously de­
linquent.
The Credit B ureau was instruct­
ed by the m em bers to take a 
closer look a t  delinquent files and 
lo issue autom atic warnings to  
the m em bers as soon as any in­
dividual’s cred it standing begins 
to reach the danger point.
**It is anticipated tha t the 
prom pt curtailm ent of the credit 
privileges of custom ers who al­
low their accounts to become de­
linquent would actually constitute 
a favor to  the custom er and 
m ight in m any cases tu rn  what 
would have been disaster into a 
slightly em barrassing, but none 
the less tim ely lesson,’’ officials 
stated.
tj,* FINAL ANSWER
’The ultim ate answ er Is the 
conversLoa of w aste into pulp 
and paper for which there is not 
only an ever-expanding m arket, 
but which Is m ore profitable 
than lumber, M r. McKee said.
The lurvlval of the forest indus­
try , which now provides 40 cents 
out of every B.C. economic dol­
lar. depends upon m ore pulp 
mills
McKee told of nine comrounlttei 
in ru ra l B.C., of about 25 fam i­
lies each, the economy of which 
is based on sawmills—which h av t 
cooperated , '
Instead of nine one - room 
schools, the children a re  now edu­
cated  a t  8 consolidated school. 
Other am enities a re  enjoyed.
Silver Star 
Progress Noted
with the workers commuUag over W ’ 
a  paved highway and average 
of 30 miles.
However, the economy of B.C. 
would be in jeopardy without a  
supply of raw  wood. The depart­
m ent of forests is progressing la  
its program  of sustained yields.
In the past 10 years, the to tal 
value of lum ber has increased by 
137 per cent, with lum ber in tho 
interior increasing from 10 per
“Tho only way we can stay  in]cent to 45 per cent.
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL NOTES
Travelling Art Exhibit 
Creates Interest At Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — An exhibl-| Sdjiiile Atkinson has t  d is p l^  
tion, held under the auspices ofjof 49 wafercolors» showing B.C* 
the Vernon A rt Association i n  .s c e n e s  a t all seasons of the year.
w as m arried  to  her la te  hus­
band’s elder brother, E rnest. 
T hat sam e year they cam e w est 
to  Revelstoke.
In 1905 they moved to Vernon 
which they thought was “ the Cali­
fornia of C anada.” For a  tim e, 
they operated w hat was known 
as the Lefroy farm , a  27-acre 
farm  near Swan Lake. L ater, M r. 
Schunter went tim ber cruising in 
the Sugar Lake area with Tom  
Kilpatrick and Sandy M cCrau. 
He eventually bought out his two 
partners.
WOULD STAY
So impressed was he of this 
area that in 1908 he moved his
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
fam ily to a hom estead about six 
and a  half miles from  the lake. 
M rs. Schunter often re la ted  that 
when she saw i t  she knew tha t 
was w here they would stay . Trips 
to town were difficult in those 
days because there  w as only a 
poor bush road from ' the  lake to 
the homestead.
M rs. Schunter and h er second 
husband had five children, E rn­
est, Christian, Adolph, known as 
“B uster,” Carrey and M athilda. 
H er husband died in the fall of 
1949.
Three of M rs. Schunter’s broth' 
ers aso cam e to Canada. Jacob 
resides in Vernon.
Two of her sons, F red  and 
William, live east of Lum by in 
Creighton Valley. E rn est lives a t
VERNON (Staff)—William At- 
trige, a  guest a t F riday  night’s 
Board of T rade dinner a t The 
Roundup, told a large audience
oumiau,, o., v..». - ............ |of Improvements th a t have been
is now) in circulation in th e  North m ade on Silver S tar
ARMSTRONG—Bill Hawthorne 
of New W estm inster was a visi­
tor in town recently.
W. H. Simpson, accompanied 
by Dale and Ross, and Russell 
Coulter, m otored to  Wenatchee, 
Wash., on F riday , w here they 
stayed the weekend.
Robbie Krochenski spent the 
[weekend a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. P au l Yuzwa in the Cold­
stream  d istric t of Vernon.
A. B a rr  of Vancouver w as a 
business visitor in  town last 
week.
Okanagan in  $2 bills. This is the 
amount of the curren t payroll of 
the lum ber industry in  this area.
Creston, Christian a t  Rutland, 
Adolph “ B uster,”  C arrey, Mrs. 
Holger H alverson and M athilda, 
Mrs. H a i ^  Chamings, a ll live 
in Vernon.
The funeral was held a t  the 
Lumby United Church on F riday  
afternoon. Rev, A rthur Dobson 
officiating.
Pallbearers w ere four of her 
sons, F red , E rnest, Christian and 
Adolph and two grandsons, WR- 
liam , son of W illiam Sr.' and D a­
vid, son of E rnest. In term ent was 
a t the Lum by cem etery. Camp­
bell nnd W inter was in charge of 
arrangem ents.
Through a governm ent grant of 
$10,000, it  has been possible to 
coiistruct a new parking lot, 
which will accommodate 600 
cars. This is in addition to  the 
form er parking area  which would 
look after 200 cars. '
Speaking of roads, “ the former 
w orst p a r t of Silver S tar road, 
is now the best p a rt,” Mr. At- 
tridge declared.
George Melvin, chairm an of 
Vernon’s W inter Carnival Com­
m ittee, when invited to say some-
A business visitor in town 
Thursday w as Ed. L. Vivian of 
Vancouver.
the Vernon U nited Church hall, 
has attracted considerable Inter­
est here.
The B.C. Society of A rtists has 
sent a travelling exhibition faf 19 
oil paintings, both ab strac t and 
more conventional. In this divi­
sion, of special in terest to Ver­
non people, is a light-filled can­
vas of Helen Douglas, a  Vancou­
ver artist, showing an old church 
near Vernon, thought to  be the 
O’Keefe Rom an Catholic church.
from  the translucent a ir of 
spring, to the chill clarity of her 
snow scenes.
There Is also an  exhibition of 
contem porary Japanese ceram ­
ics, of g reat beauty both of form 
and  color. Both meticulously exe­
cuted traditional designs and 
m odern pottery in earth  colors 
w ith grass or bamboo suggested 
by a few lines—are Included. 
'Hiere are  photographs showing 
the potteries, and the process by 
which the ceram ics are  m ade.
Council Of Women 
t o  Mark U.N. Day
VERNON (Staff)—Vernon and 
D istrict Council of Women is 
holding a  dessert party  to m ark 
United Nations Day Wednesday 
m , n  m u u l  =>uu.c  g Jam es’ Catholic
thing about this event, Lchool hall. All m em bers and
him self by inviting everyone to  ̂ ^  g invited,
attend the carnival next January  i^ienas 
26 through Feb. 5. Incorporated 
with this will be the Western 
Canada Ski Championships, to be 
ru n  off on Silver S tar. WORLD BRIEFS
TORONTO (CP) — Golds were 
m ak ing  m odest advances In an 
active stock m arket today follow­
ing their continued strength on 
■the London bullion m arket.
On Index, golds jumped 1.99 nt 
,94.85. Canadian kilo bars backed 
Bway from  the opening price but 
w ere better than a t Friday s 
clos6 : $37.25 to $38.25 nn ounce.
In  London tho price was $40.04 
an  ounce-$2.25 up on F riday’s 
price.
Most junior and senior issues 
showed Improvement, HoHinger 
lending tho way with a jum p of 
1% nt 21%. M cIntyre Porcupine 
w as up a t 28V4.
Among base m etals, Nornnda. 
w ith large gold holdings, gained 
% nt 40, while International 
Nickel and Labrador both eased 
Vi nt 49^i and 17%. , , , , , 
In  o ther sections. Industrials 
w ere off 1.50 a t 484,56, on Index, 
and w estern oils cased .21 at
Canada Packets A led Indus­
tria l losers, off 1% at 46%.
W estern oils moved lower be 
hind Calgary and Edmonton, off 
V* a t , 14.
Quotations supplied by 
Oknnngan Investments Ltd. 
M em ber of (he Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
'Today's Eastern Prices 
(as nt 12 noon)
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A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Wnlker.s 
W.C. Steel 














Home “ A” 
Imp. Oil 
Inland Gas 





(M ale and Female)
BOVS -  G IR Iiit
C tw l Imstllne boys or girls can 
tnako ex tra  pocket money dellve^ 
log papers In Vernon for 'The
Dallv Courier when routes ore 
avartftfeto. We will be having aome 
routes open Rm’n (Imo to time. 
GckrI ciunpaet routes. Sign up 
tfjriay. Mftfte appHealloti to Tlie 
Dolly Covu'ier. Mike Worth. 1.12. 
f l i o ’ «»ld Posl Office BuUdlnR, 
















" POY.S OR GIRI.3 
You tm  ■ ■ mn\ mtra pocket
m onry sehtwl, ■■C«l| at The 
Daily CiH-rier office, bid itosi of­
fice ’ toitid.uit or phoiie Mikei     - -
I '.r tc l  «ak s la  Veruon. ■ .irM tw te Corp.
All Can Comt>.
All Cun Dlv.
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JE T  PILOT KILLED
HILL AFB, U tah (AP) — An 
RF-101 Voodoo je t plane exploded 
in the a ir  on a flight te s t Sun­
day and plunged into a pasture 
just w est of this northern Utah 
base, killing the pilot.
CZECH ECONOMIC LOAN
BAGHDAD (Reuters) — Czech­
oslovakia will g ran t Iraq  a £12,- 
000,000 ($33,600,000)credlt under 
a new economic nnd technical 
cooperation agreem ent signed 
here Sunday night. The loan is 




(CP)—After 40 years of driving 
F red  Brand, CO, has been ordered 
to take  n road  test. He was also 
fined £20 for going the wrong 
way around n roundabout, nnd 





NOBEL PRIZE WINNER IN U.K.
-4.4t
-2:16 Pclcr lirynnl Mcduwar, i!ro- 
fi'.Mir Ilf .'iHildgy and conniarn- 
tivc »iiatoin>' at llm .c o ity
Colli'iii", l.<iuii(iu, m hi!i
InlKuatory to<luy after Iciun- 
Ing he had Ijeen awarded tlie 
Nobel Prii'c in medicine, He 
shares the aw ard with Prof
F rito k  M a x F a t ia n e  .B u rn e t o f
f
Amdnilla for theiftd lienvery  of 
neqnired lm »*« |n |)«kjil toler- 
nnce, , iu 'eordlr|i offiela!









O N  T IIR  VF.RNON 
A N D  D lS r U I C r  P A G E .
Dial 
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Try it—and taste 
its SPECIAL flavour
This odve»liiem«rd is not published ot disp layed  b y  the  
Uquor Control Board  or by  tho Govornmcut of Britiih G&lumbio,
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OVTA CONVENTION TOLD
Teachers Aim To Become Top
Profession In Community Today
It is the objective of the B.C. • upon as THKl learned 
T eachers' Federation to m a k e . 
teaching the m ajor profession in 
society today so that their best 
minds in the  schools will be a t­
tracted  to It.
This was stated  by the federa­
tion’s firs t vice-president, Ken 
AitcWsoa when he addressed the 
Okanagan V'alley Teachers' .As- 
sciation in the Kelowna H igh: tary  of the BCTF 
School Auditorium. Saturday ̂  Ikt  of the office
m em bers tearbers. starts in the classroom , meeting. At the sam e tim e publif
where the teachers contact pupils■ relations officers tKroughout th«
The BCTF, he continued, is who rci.wrt lo the home. 'O kanagan will meet la  the Kel*
working towaixl providing the Teachers, tic said, m ust lx’‘:owaa High Schtwl.
profession with people of top T ublic rdutiwiw conscious If they
qiialificallohs. who are  scholars drc' do all ixj-ssibSe to promote the
willing to give professional ser- profc.ssion in .•.ewicly. He a lso  in-
vice and expecting to get salaries formed teachers of their c<xle of 
in nccord with the service they ethics andd the pro;xisiii to make 
are {K.'rforinlng. it more ix>sitive. i
CharkM Ovaas. general « c re -  .
and lop.m cm - u i r l t lv K h  TII.VNKI.U |
daff in Van- Jack Muchell of Sahiroa Arm,i
during the OVTA convention. i couvcr si>oke to teachers on |wn- was president of Okanagan Elliot H i|ii School, \Vm-
Mr. .Aitchison, who was one of sions. public relations and eth ics.’ 'a isey  _ teachers A.sjuicuition pj,. me.ijdenl for tho
the BCTT' officials to adrircss’ He pointetl out vvhy B.C. jM'nsions -'ear.s ago. th tiikeo the jij,. Secondary
the convention, said tha t by ,t«K l to  bo the lowest in Canada “ v * f  ofhcers for the rntcresUng P iinc ipab ' .As>ociallon,
aim ing a t their objective the tea- and what, i.s being done to in\- •'nd iniormativx? n\unncr in vyhieh Dcdin.div wa.s eSvctcd at a
chcrs would one day reach the prove this situation. ,®*,*̂ busiiu r.s iiu'eiing Fvidny of the
stage when thcv were looked Public relations, he rem inded ttv lA  nuii requested lor this SP ,\ held under the Ecneral aus-
convention prognuu. yyTA. A colleague
Election Of 
New Officers
Lew Tt. Dcdinsk,y, jirinetpal of
K E L O W N A  a n d  D IS T R IC T
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* KELOWNA IS "TEEN TOWN" FOR A DAY
University Programming 
Outlined In Peachland
PE.ACHLAKD — At the regular ̂ tliere was n tie between Mr. 
meeting of the P.T.A. held last Schulbcrg’s class room and Mrs. 
week a t the school. W. M. M a-jLucier’s class room, 
clauchlan, principal of George Letters have been sent to 
Pringle High School was guest { r egar di ng tlie Dental
At the OVTA «(w 'utivc meeting jyj, ixdinskv 
later, Ben Waldron of Kelowna
was apiKJintcd socretary-trcasuv- 
cr of the organization for the 
i coming year. '
' The new executive committee
Peter Greer, 
vicc-priucipal of George Elliott, 
was electrxi secrctarv-tivasurer 
of the SPA.
I ’tio PriueipaLs' .Vs.-ajciation Is 
. , ,  ■ . . . , , ,  in charge, among other thing.*;, of
of tumor past prc. sident ! , Debat i ng
 ̂Guy Grah.rni of Salmon Aim. Okanagan Val-
presidcnt Don Levey of A n n -;i y . A, Blaskovich of Ruthtnd
. rtrong, vice-president Tom Brig- ; . j  . . .. .•..........  ..
; house of Salmon A nn, agree
These a re  the students who 
will guide Kelowna’s destinic.*! 
for t ^ a y .  The teenage council 
here will have a  watching
brief a t least on the proce.ss of 
local governm ent and other 
students throughout the city 
will .see how the adult world la
run. Tho ‘Kelowna City Coun­
cil’ above consist.s of left to 
righ t, bottom row, Diane Twy- 
nam , Ralph Currie <m ayor)
and top row, left to  right, 
Rickie Lipka. Alan Hill, Jam es 
Thornbcr and Doug Green.
(Courier Staff Photo)
! .speaker.
* He compared the university cn- 
: trance program m e with the 






Clinic. Parent.s may make the
choice of dentist, a t $2 a child.
Hostesse.s for the evening tverc,
jMrs. J .  Davic.s, Mrs. V. Oakes,
r ' ; ; ' '  ! » n. . ..V. iMrs. A. C oldham ,-and Mrs. J .I He told of the different su b - |„
i jccts and how the selection w as i '
1 made to place the students in th e !l e g io n  SMOKER !
! right program m e. This is genaral-1 Attending the teachers conven- l 
jly done through the students j tion in Kelowna a t the week-end 
wishes, plus the parents w ishes,!w ere N. Schulberg, Mrs. L. Baw-' 
and school achievement, with p a r-d e n , Mrs. P . ’ Lucicr and Mrs.
ments coordinator, E w art Bow- 
ering of Oliver, in-service coor­
dinator Mr.s. M yrtle Smith of 
Arm.strong and public relations 
coordinator K. D. Bert White of 
Penticton and M r. Waldron.
The next meeting of the c.xccu- 
tivc, which includes representa­
tives of the tcq local associations 
in th e ' Okanagan (Rcvel.stoke. 
Salmon Arm. Enderby, North 
Okanagan. Kelowna, Suromer- 
land, Penticton. Okanagan Boun- 
dry and Keremeos, Arm strong), 
will be held in Kelowna on Dec
is head of this aspect of the ns- 
sociation'.s work.
’Tlie first round of tlic debating 
conte.st will be held between Nov. 
28 and Dec. 2 with the topic "Ba 
It resolvtH.1 that speed lim itj on 
B.C. Highways be abolidicd.’’
At the meeting of E lem entary 
Principals’ Association. L. B. 
Daniels of Raynier E lem entary 
School. Kelowna, wa.s elected 
president and Hal Odium, North 
Kelowna E lem entary is .secre­
tary.
Plans were made for the pre­
sentation of professional papers 
a t a Decem ber meeting, and at
em ber 3 and will be an  all-day!a spring conference.
Charles O'Neil, operatic tenor 
and M et Auditions of the Air win­
ner, will be featured a t  a Com­
munity Concerts Association con­
cert tonight a t the Kelowna High 
School auditorium.
M r. O’Neil has been successful 
in leading operatic roles through­
out the country He’s also a  sym ­
phony soloist, and th is year 
makes a  limited tour w ith the 
Baltimore Symphony.
N. Schulberg, elem entary school 
principal, asked for close co­
operation of tho parents in en­
couraging their children to  keep 
from  the construction work of the 
re-located highway a t the back of 
town, and near the school.
In future, the class with the 
highest attendance will receive 
the attendance cup, a s  usual, and 
in addition the “ coffee collection”
The concert starts  a t  8:15 p.m . taken  a t the meetings. This month
Joint Owners Can Both Vote 
On N. Glenmore Secession
MASS PRODUCTION OF A CARROTY NATURE
M ass production of a carro ty  
nature  has been revealed by 
t h e  sterling Investigatory 
actlon.s of th ree youthful Kel­
owna lads. C arrot illustrated
hero under gleeful scrunity was 
found by tho efforts of Leonard 
Kupscr, aged five, left, G arry  
Taylor, centre, who is eight, 
and Lcn’s brother Glen, aged 7. 
T h e  mas.s-produclng carro t,
which has a dozen different 
stem  prongs wns found in the 
back yard  of the Taylor home 
on Cawston Avenue.
(Courier Staff Photo)
With voting day on the North 
Glenihore secession coming up 
Wednesday, City Hall officials 
point out th a t in need for a large 
turn out of owner electors, it  m ust 
be rem em bered th a t where a 
house is jointly owned, both hus­
band and wife — o r co-owners 
have the right to vote.
This fact, it  is fe lt could m ake 
the difference between success 
and failure of the vote.
I t is also pointed out tha t all 
owner-clcctors in w hat was the 
form er city of Kelowna are  en-1 
titled to vote, as well as those in 1 
Glenmore nnd North G knm ore. | 
All lesidents in these areas arc  i 
asked to register their vote and 
help the city keep its pledge to 
North Glenmore in allowing it to 
secede after the pi-ocess of boun­
dary extension had been com­
pleted.
In a m ap published Saturday in 
the Courier illu.strating th’c 'a rea  to 
be ‘lopped off’ Kelowna, it was 
wrongly stated th a t the school
appearing in  the centre of the map 
was the new Dr. Knox High 
School.-The school in questiorrwas 
the Glenmore E lem entary School.
Anyone unable to get to  the 
poll because of lack of transport 
is advised to contact the Kelowna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
which will provide cars.
Ted Beet.
The mixed smoker, sponsored 
by Branch 69, Canadian Legion,! 
which w as to have been held on 
Friday  evening, October 21, has 
been postponed to Friday, Octo­
ber 28, starting  at 8 p.m. Games 
and a social evening will bo in 
order, and refreshm ents will be 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown have 
returned from  a five week holiday 
th a t took them  as fa r cast as 
Nipawin, Sask. On their way to 
the p ra irie  they stopped for some 
tim e a t Radium  Hot Springs. Rel­
atives and friends w ere visited in 
Nipawin, Prince Albert and Mel- 
for, Sask. and in Calgary and 
Edmonton on the trip  home.
J , H. Wilson has arrived in 
town from  Vancouver for a  short 
stay.
D iphtheria, sm allpox, whoop­
ing cough, polio and te tan u s  are 
la rg e ly  preventable by immuniZ' 
ation.
TODAY —  TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY
YOU HAVE 
NEVER SEEN 
THE THINGS YOU 
WILL SEE IN
DARRYL F . Z A N U C K
C r a c K i n
T H E  M I R R O I
•JUliniE GRECO 
BRMDOllLMlifi
C in em aS c o p G
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ONLY 
Not Recommended for Children
— E x t r a  —
Colored F eaturette  
“ FLIGHT TO TH E SUN”
‘ Plus Technicolor Cartoon
A n r
frtm ISl it




City VLA Office Denies Itt Has Ever Shown Partiality
The V eterans Lund Act officeiBnzctt, “ as Mr. llc n id g c  him sclflvlsor’s po.st following the retire 




ter W alter E rb  announced a plan 
to provide a  brace and appliance 
service a t  nominal cost to dis­
abled Saskatchewan residents. 
The service has been m ade ŵ>.s- 
slble through nssistnncc from the 
national health gran ts program .
WE DARE YOU!!
Feature for Feature 
Value for Value
Y o u ' l l  A g r e e  G .E . i s  Y o u r  B E S T  B U Y
G .E . F i l t e r - F lo
Automatic WASHER
This com m ent wns m ade today 
by H. II. Bazctt. branch m anager 
of tho F arm  Credit Corporation 
recently moved to Kelowna from 
New Wc-stminster. commenting on 
rem arks m ade by H. W. Hcrridge,
CCF m em ber of Parliam ent for 
Kootenay West, a t a meeting in 
Nelson.
Mr. Horildge charged that the ..........
IV regional : upervisor of the Landjquiicrt i,c, ncrc.s. Ho HUgge.sted 
I “  Act in Kelowna Ini
units for settlem ent in the Arrowlvisor R. W. Drown of Kclown 
Lakes a re a .” perm anent succcs.sor is expcct-
llerridge had criticized rcgula- appointed soon,
lions m aking 1.6 acres tho .smnl- 
le.st holding that can qualify under 
tho act, nnd it wa.s this to which 
Mr. B azett referred.
Mr. Hcrridge said some 200 
veteran.s wanted to get sm all 
holdings around Nelson where 
it was impossible to find the re
ADDED PROTECTION
EDMONTON (CP) — Alberta 
communltlcjt are invc.sting more 
money in .fire  protection. T7\e 
provincial (ire com m issioner re- 
ports there now a rc  238 munici­
pal fire departm ents, compared 
with 153 in 1953,
time for a new
SCOTIAGROCENCOOLER?*
hown no ln-Ul,o rninimum be reduced to half 
(erc.sl la helping anybody . s e t t l e ; a c r e .  
bi the Arrow Lake.s country, aiuii j,, to get serviced
that th»> offifc was ‘ t rying jinit.s of two acres in that!
drive men away wlio want to .. Services mean chiefly
la good w ater .supply.
The VI,A office was also eare-
tle here lin the Arrow Izvkeai to 
the Okimngan.” The office serves 
the Okanagan and Kootenays. 




ful to gain assainmcc that the ap­
plicant ha.s reasonably stable em ­
ployment, Mr. Bazctt a<lded. ’Diis 
wa;. also a factor in the sparsely 
popidatorl Arrow Lakes.
Generally speaking, he said the 
office luid r.lunvn "absolute im- 
paitla lity" toward parts of the 
area it serve.s. ,
Hilefly thi.'i tammicr Mr. H a/etl 




last week an one o[  ̂
best truck drivers frouC 
. ltH in Western Canada,; 
.Mri’cnftinan A, K. «Keni 
M elnroy. o( Kelouna wib go to 
Ottawa 111 Novemtx r to take p.art 
In n.'itloiud cotni'etitk'ns.
L.M' M elnroy. son of Andrew' 
W. M elnroy, IfO Patter:.<m z\ve-| 
nue, Kelowim. lias lieeri an IU’.\t*‘i 
motille equipm ent operator since!
and is now ,*,tationed at 
N.uuao, All.'i-
lle ''eoii’d ;*1H out of a po'.-,llile 
■too ill the tough m urse  of the 
[@W,'stern C't":!!!.! Divisieu of die 
a ir  (oree'n aamial S.de uiut .Sidll* 




hav e  th e
DAILY COURIER
d e live red  daily . 
K i ; i ,O W N A
1‘hnne
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5




at low cost through
2 f € til i i l i i
t h e  b a n k  ni= NOVA SCOTIA
M cincig(?r; l i d d u H a  B r ! m d j , . l .L  L ,
Wanner Model 
TWA 0.53 An BIiowil
Dryer Model 




Salt Voiir IlndBct 
Cp To 21 
OInnttiH To Pay
FEATURING . . .
AUTOMATIC CYCLE SELECTION
Automatically givc.i you the right combination of wash nnd .spin Bpceds, wn.sh 
nnd rinso tem peratures and tim es for the autom atic cycle selected.
FILTER/FLO  WASHING ACTION
Cleans nnd rcclcnns wash w ater. Rcniove.s all tho lint an’d fluff. Won’t clog.
WATER SAVER CONTROL
F or sm a ll’ lond.i, touch tho w ater 
saver button when tho desired w ater 
level 1.1 reached. Over 20 gallons of 
w ater m ay bo saved during a complete 
washing cycle.
COLD WATER WASH
You can have a cold w ater vvu.sh for 
any setting simply by prcsfdng tho 
small key m arked “ Cold Water 
Wash.”
DETERGENT DISPENSER
Recirculating w ater dissolves detergent and 
powdered bluing nnd dispense,s them  evenly 
throughout tho wash.




A U roaiA ’l’IC • VIOISTURE-MISAHURING” CONTROL
Therm ostat m eanures tho moisture in (he «lryer and auto- 
m aticaly ndjustii 'drying time and tem perature according 
to tho particu la r requirem ents of each fabric load. D ryer 
sluiln off when dollies a re  dried.
«  DAMP-DRY CONTROL
Allow.*’, you to dump-tlry clothe;; 
Select tim e up to 40 minute:;.
for Immediate Ironing.
Y o u  c an  b e  su re  o f  C O M P M v r i ’ -S A 'I IS F A C T IO N  w h e n  








H m i a r i l  ( I N I  l ’H I O R )  1 . 11). P O  2-.30.W
• ' I h c  Husincsn I h a t  O iia l i tv  nnd  .Service lliiiir*
Open All Day 
WEDNESDAY,
•  LINT TRAP
Iteinovable nylon lint trap In the bottom of th<' loading 
port beliind the door for erifiier rleanlng.
2 8 9 0 0
>1
The Daily Courier
t l »  iJ rn m i*  4 f |  D ovte A ti... ¥su.m m i. ».CL
M O N D A Y . O a ' O l E l  2 4 , l f S «
A Wind of Cfiange Blowing on 
Princeton-Peachland Cut-off
lh«  wind of change so much pubUclzed 
currently as blowing througli Alrica, ap* 
IKars to have sent a brief but welcome gu»l
in to B.C. . . . . . .
ih e  Minister of Highway*. Mr, Gaglardi,
in his ca^riicss to build better roads for 
B.C. has apparently had second thoughts on 
the qucstioQ of the Princcton-Pcachland cul-
off.
fhls asiunipiion i* based on remarks 
passed by members of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade after an inspection of lire contcnii* 
ous cut-off by Department of Highways of­
ficials last week.
Mr. Gaglardi said in a letter to the Kel­
ow na Board of Trade in September that he 
did not think the cost of the new road, which 
he assessed as being in the region of $5,000,- 
000 was worth it. It was a lot of money, he 
felt, just to save 45 miles.
It was argued then that bringing the Coast 
an hour nearer the Okanagan was a move 
which could be classed in the category of
progress. And in the Okanagan progress is 
u substarice htuch sought after.
Tltc csisc still holds good. The Kelowna 
Tratte Board was very reasonable in its an 
swer to Mr. Gaglardi. It said that if he didn’t 
thing the espcnditurc warranted the building 
of a first class road, how about the next best 
thing?
Maybe this pure sweet reasonableness ap­
pealed to Mr. Gaglardi, for his engineers 
have looked the cut-off over. It also seems 
tlicy might possibly have reached a decision 
on the matter which will help the minister 
give the go-ahead for a second class construc­
tion job at least to start.
Those who have the interest in promoting 
the economic potential of tlie Okanagan will 
surely wish the minister success in his 
thou^ts. But most of all they hope that he 
will now sec things their way— that the cut-off 
will be a vital new artery for the whole valley, 
and as such should be given the approval 
stamp.
Reflector of Public Opinion
There is a growing tcndenf^ for public 
business to be trimmed and tailored behind 
closed doors before the finished product is 
presented to the persons who have to pay 
the bill. Then they have to take the product 
whether they like it or not.
The reason given usually for barring tho 
press—the representatives of the people—  
irom a meeting is that discussions can be 
conducted in a freer atmosphere if everything 
said is off the record. There is a lot of sym­
pathy for such an opinion. Too often, elected 
representatives of the people tend to speak 
for the record at open meetings, ignoring the 
dictates of conscience to seek favor by taking 
the popular view even when they know it is 
wrong and will not benefit the community.
The press is a mirror giving a true reflec­
tion of public proceedings. If the reflection 
shown is distorted and ugly the fault is in 
the face and not in the mirror. ,
Latest to bar the doors on the press is the 
assistant executive secretary of the Alberta 
Teachers Association who told the Lacombe 
School Division Monday that, despite its 
wish to conduct its public business out in 
the open, he was not prepared to negotiate 
•with the divisional representatives on teach­
ers’ salaries so long as reporters were present. 
It is true that he promised to tell the press 
later “chapter and verse” of what happened 
at the meeting and The Advocate has no 
doubt that the statement eventually issued
O H A W A  REPORT
Nearly Nation
Of City Folk
B f PA TIICK  NICIIOWOM | sim ost a nstlonal health prob*
of our r to p p iu i
th f  baskst to.iay with that ot 20 years
i  « l i f  i  shows now our diet ha* Im*we a te  becoming a nation of city 
dw ellerj,"
In thesa ilm p ll word*, Public 
Work* Minister David Walker 
has vividly gum m arlttd  the im* 
m ew e change com ini over th? 
face of Catiftda, as we convert 
from a  predominantly agricult­
ural to an Industrialised nation.
To the Hon. David Walker, lo 
his capacity as the M inister In 
charge ol our notional, hnu.iln'j 
policy, this change presents th 2 
continuing headache of cities 
bursting at their seam s, and 
sprawling disordered over the 
surrounding green fields,
The Impact of this switch Is 
clearly shown by our population 
statistitlcs, Since 1140, we have 
grown from 11,500,000 to 18,000,- 
000 Inhabitants. But despite all 
those extra mouths to  feed, our 
farm  labor force has dwindled 
steadily from 1,350,000 to around 
750.000.
In short, half as m any farm ers 
today oroduce twice as  much food 
for domestic consumption, as 
they did In 1940. The explanation 
of this anomaly Is not all auto­
mation and Increased efficiency 
down on the farm ; our grievous 
loss of export m arkets has been 
"down" on the farm  too.
summed up the evening’s work accurately.
It is also true that he said there was no 
attempt on his part to hide anything, but in 
view of the chairman’s statement that “we 
are anxious to have our ratepayers and the 
public know how our public business is con 
ducted” his refusal to carry on the meeting 
with the press present cannot have helped 
his cause in the eyes of the Lacombe rate 
payers who are being called on to pay any 
increases which may bo aaeed.
It is an insult to the public to prevent them 
from knowing the details of what went on 
between their representatives and the repre­
sentatives of the teachers. It is not sufficient 
to present them with a handout statement in 
the manner of a crumb from the rich man’s 
table.
Preventing the press from being present at 
a meeting concerning public business is a 
hi^-handcd way of telling the ratepayers 
that they are not entitled to hold or express 
an opinion on matters which are of vital con­
cern to them.
Lacombe School Division is to be congrat­
ulated on its stand for free public expression. 
The A.T.A., if it is to continue to enjoy the 
respect of the people who pay its members’ 
salaries, should reconsider its views on bar­
ring the press. It should bear in mind that 
, teachers, are the, servants of the ratepayers 
and not the masters.
— Red Deer Advocate, Alberta.





U.N. On 15th Birthday Still
Offers Best Hope For Peace
IIIGllXOWERBy JOHN M.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
T he United Nations ottce ac­
claim ed as m an 's g rea test ex 
pcrlm cnt in pcnco-making, will 
be 15 years old today.
' I t  has fallen fa r short of Its 
goal of producing a peaceful 
world. Yet for millions of people 
It still offers the best hope of 
bringing law nnd order out of the 
anarchy of international world re­
lations.
Tho UN was born nt San F ran- 
! cisco of compromise between 
R ussia nnd tho W estern powers 
in 1945; it has grown despite 
strife  and disorder. Now in the 
new cold w ar conflicts which
• th reaten  to  rip  the world npnrt 
it  faco.s Its g reatest challenge. 
Its  Im m ediate task  is survival in
‘ a  world threatened by nuclear 
' nnnlhllation nmong nations which 
. ta lk  much nbout pence Hut have 
failed utterly  to  agree on ways 
of securing it.
DANGEROUS AGE 
Fifteen can bo a dangerous ago
• for a world organlrntion. At that 
■ nge the old League of Nations
begnn to collapse under p res­
sures sim llnr to those which benr 
upon the UN todriy - -  the nm- 
. bitions of men who nre deter­
m ined to reshape the world to 
' th e ir  own liking.
Tlie UN m ay escape the fnte 
o f the league. But th a t will de­
pend prim arily on how fa r So­
v iet P rem ier Khru.shchev wants
to push his cam paign for g rea ter 
Soviet power within the orjganiza- 
tion and whether he is really  de­
term ined to paralyze w hat he 
cannot control.
The organization has lost much 
of the promise of g rea t achieve­
ment which attended its birtli 
Few even of its strongest sup­
porters speak any longer of its 
growing into a kind of super gov­
ernm ent with some powers 
backed by its own m ilitary  force 
—extending over the govern 
m cnts of individual nations. It 
has become in fact less a force 
than a forum in world affairs, 
less a league for building and en­
forcing pence than nn Instrumenl; 
of diplomacy for tho great pow 
ers.
HANDLED CRISES
Yet it has shown unexpected 
strength in dealing with tho Kor 
can crisis in 1950, the Suez crisis 
of 1950 nnd the Congo crisis of 
19G0. Though tho organization 
has a t lea.st imposed some re 
atraints on conflict.
Tho g reat crises which have 
blown up repeatedly In the last 
l,x years have originated In the 
conflict caused by Russia’s cx- 
pnnsioni.st drive and W estern re 
Histnnco to it.
Tho U.S., B ritain nnd Russia 
dominated the UN charter con 
ferencc nnd tho concept of great 
power lendev.sldp was built into 
the organization from the first 
Tlint concept underlay the Sccur-
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1950 
Community Chest offieinl.s are 
not t«» happy over the $9,090 col­
lected go for In the cam paign for 
SZi.SOO. There 1# one m ore week 
to  go to collect the rem aining GO 
p e r cent.
Although there was consider' 
able grumbling nl>ool the costs. 
City Council Instructed the city 
clerk to p repare a bylaw nuthor- 
iting  Ihe city to iMtrrow $215,900 
a s  Its share of the cm t of tho pro- 
jw.scd new hospital wing.
20 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910 
I,. V. CamiilK'll, for nearly (our 
yeans m anager of tJm Em press 
T heatre, has been prom oted to 
tho m anagership of the TVatl niui 
Rosslanrt Tirealres of the F.unvous 
F lnvers Corporation. W, T. C 
Hiifper. who has b«'wn In charge 
a t  Trail, will taka M r, C«m|>l>cll’a 
place lu-re.
3ft YEARS AGO 
Oct<fher, iWtt 
Mr. Bflnald M acrae, org-mtd
By O.K. HODENFIELD
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — Here 
in the Virginia highlands an  edu­
cational revolution is brewing 
which m ay .sw eep the United 
States.
In the first m ass test of "teach- 
ng m achine” techniques, nearly 
,000 high school students are 
learning m athem atics faster and 
m ore easily than ever before.
The students have no home­
work, yet m ost of them  will com­
plete two years’ work in one. 
Without prodding by the teachers, 
the students put in a full 55 min­
utes of work in each class per­
iod.
ONLY A TOOL '
But the teaching machine is no 
easy cute-all for the ills of edu­
cation. It will never replace the 
teacher.
I t  is only a teaching tool,* and 
its g reatest promise lies in its 
use by a  com petent teacher.
With m inor reservations the 
students, teachers and school of
ring, loose - leaf notebook w ith]chine" courses In first and sec 
several hundred pages of lesson ond year algebra, plane and solid 
m aterial, called the "program .” geometry, trigonom etry, intro- 
As the student works each prob- duction to college m ath, nnd in- 
lem, from  top to bottom of the troductlon to  calculus.
EAT BETTER
There Is another side to  this 
farm  picture. As Canadian work­
ers have switched to  industry, 
we have earned higher incomes. 
And this in turn has enabled us 
to afford a healthier diet. We eat 
m ore steak and less pie. Today 
we buy more of ihe expensive 
protein foods, such as m eat and 
eggs, and less of the cheap “ fill­
ers”  such as flour in its various 
forms, and potatoes.
This im provem ent in our diet 
should make us slim m er and 
healthier. But this Influence has 
been offset by our less active life, 
and by new food habits such 6s 
our large consumption of sweet 
fizzy drinks. So overweight is now
ficials of Roanoke arc  enthuslaS-
page, he moves a plastic slide 
which uncovers the correct an­
swer. If his answer is Incorrect 
he reviews the problem to see 
w here he went astray, then goes 
ahead without bothering to do the 
problem over.
Whenever he m isses three or 
four problems in a row it’s tim e 
to back up and s ta rt over, or ask 
the teacher for help
NO CHEATING
It m ight appear th a t there is a 
tem ptation to cheat, and cer­
tainly it would be easy. But there 
is .no incentive to peek, because 
the teacher grades the students 
only on the tests they take.
As the student finishes each 
page he removes it and puts it 
in a pocket a t the back of the 
notebook, 'the teacher collects 
these pages at intervals and 
checks to see how the student is
SMALL COST
The notebooks and the pro­
gram s are  supplied by Encyclo­
pedia Britannica Films Incorpor­
ated, one of the largest producers 
,ond distributors of educational 
films. The company also is back­
ing sim ilar experiments, on 
sm aller scale, in Northbrook, 111. 
Jefferson County and Littleton, 
Colo.; San Francisco, and a num ­
ber of schools in New York City, 
gram ? are supplied by Encyclo­
pedia B ritannica Films Incorpor­
ated, one of the largest producers 
and distributors of educational 
films. The company also is back­
ing sim ilar experim ents, on 
sm aller scale, in Northbrook, 111 
Jefferson County and Littleton 
Colo.; San Francisco, and a num­
ber of schools in New York City 
About 5,000 students in all are
proved.
Today, tho aversgc Canadian , 
eats es lbs. of b;ef. 52 lbs. of pork K 
and ST pounds of (re ih  egg4,.eack 
year, compared to St lbs. M te e f ,
45 lbs of pork and £5 iba- 
In 10 '-0. But our averagft toon- 
Runmt'oa of wheat has dropped 
from 191 lbs to 158 Ibi,, and of po­
tatoes from 213 to 135 lbs.
We eat almost exactly the sam « 
QUt-jntlty of sugar today (St Ibi 
per year) as in 1940 (65 lbs.).
PRICE C ltA N O l^
The consum er strike ig a in s t 
r is in g ' prices shows up in our 
lessened consumption of butter, j
la  10to we each ate 30 lbs. of but* 1
te r  costing 33 cents per lb; today, 
wa have to pay about 70 cents 
for 8 pound of butter, so yre eat 
only 19 lbs. each per year, add­
ing instead 9 lbs. of th a t new i  
substitute, m argarine, costing 
only 31 cents p er pound.
Prices of these chief foods hava 
Joined all other prices in the  up­
w ard parade over the p ast ^  
years.
Beef, for example, has soared 
from i4 cents to 67 cents per 
pound average: wheat flour has 
only doubled, to 8 cents per 
pound; and sugar shows tho 
greatest stability, rising only by 
three cents from  its earlie r prico 
of 6 cents.
Our shopping basket of an av­
erage y ear’s supply of each for 
one Canadian has increased in 
price from  552.22 to $133.22 over 
the past 20 years, representing 
both higher prices and our better 
quality of d iet. Tho prices which 
I use are  national averages, sup­
plied by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics.
Records show th a t farmers* 
costs have risen  m ore than  their 
earnings since 1940. But despite 
th a t drop in farm  labor, Cana­
d a ’s farm ers’ net Income is now 
running a t ju st over one billion 
dollars a year, doubling the 1940 
‘ figure of $470 million.
(■





By M. McINTYBE HOOD
Special London (Epg.)
Correspondent 
F or The Daily Courier
LONDON — Opening up of Brit­
ain’s stately homes, with their 
rich a rt treasures and historic 
associations, has not brought as
g reat rew ards to their owners 
this year as in p ast seasons. Vlsi- 
involved and each will be tested 1 tors to  t h e s e
ity Council voting system  which 
gave the big powers the veto. It 
was adopted, though many small 
nations protested, s i m p l y  be­
cause none of tho powers was 
willing to le t the  council have 
authority to v o t e  sanctions 
against any power. Tlio U.S. and 
Britain wanted to  lim it the veto 
to  m ilitary sanctions, Russia in­
sisted that it apply to some other 
issues.
The persistent hope among 
m any of the 50 delegations nt 
San Francisco was that the UN 
would grow gradually into a lim- 
ted world government. They 
wanted It to have its own mili­
ta ry  force, for which provision 
wa.s made, nnd exercise moral 
nnd political authority.
tic about the program  
There are  m any different mod­
els and types of the so-called 
"teaching m achines” on the m ar­
ket, ranging in price from  about
$40 to $5,000. None a c t u a l l y !  first-year algebra course,]technique really  works, Britan- 
teachcs, except in the sense that for instance, includes about 8,000 nica . Film s plans to make, the
The technique is designed to 
take the student from complete 
ignorance of a subject to m as­
tery  in tiny bits and pieces of 
knowledge
throughout the year and a t the 
end of each course. The results 
will then be compared with tests 
taken by students taught in the 
conventional m anner.
If the comparisons prove tho
a textbook might be said to 
teach, nnd some aren’t even m a­
chines in the technical sense.
Basically, the "teaching m a­
chine” technique is just a form 
of self-in.struction which permits 
each student to work nt his own 
best speed. And while he goes 
ahead on his own, the teacher is 
free to do the job she does best: 
giving individual attention to 
each student.
PLASTIC SLIDE
Here is how tho technique Is 
used in Roanoke:
problems, or “ steps.” program s generally available for
The three public high schools jthe 1961-02 school year a t a  cost 




dent J .  V. Christenson ot the 
Each student is given a three-B ritish  Columbia Lum ber Manu-
n BC Forests 
Lumberman
homes, paying a 
fee for admis-, 
sion and patro­
nizing their re ­
freshm ent facili­
ties, help to sub­
sidize their up­
keep and pro­
vide Income for 
many titled peo­
ple who have 
opened t h e i r  
palaces and castles to tho public 
This year, however, there has
Prcsi-
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
to Vancouver in tho near future 
was honored by m em bers of the 
choir a t a dinner, nnd presented 
with a silver tea .service.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ootobor. 1929 
Okanagan Contnu; Mr. Harry 
Glccii, who left for ovorsca.s in 
tho spring of 1915, has returned 
to hi* old home n t tho Centro to- 
getljcr with hla family, and many 
friends are  pleased to have him 
in tlu 'lr m idst ajiain.
50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1010
A num ber of American Indians 
returning from hoiv-picklng nt the 
C o I d .1 1 r  0 a m  Ranch pas.scd 
through town nnd tho ferry  had 
a hu.sy tim e transporting them 
acro is  the latte.' 115 bond of 
horsed being handled, n io  Indian.*; 
look quite a. different type from 
our own alwriginef!, most of Itiem 
iK iujj ta lle r and heavier timn B.C. 
Indians, nnd th tlr  habit of wear­
ing tall-crowned, wido brim m ed 
(e't hal.f, long half and gaudy 
ornament's of vm ion's idnds.
LIMITED SCOPE PEIISON.ALLY ANSWERED
In practice the UN has been Tlio Editor, |
able to exert authority only over Daily Courier,
those nations which would accept Kelowna,
Its dccl.iion or t h o s e  nations Sir:
which sought its help. Tliu.s it My attention has been drawn to
played a role in ending the Brit- a per sonal column written by tho
; sh - French - Israeli Invasion of Venerable D. S. Cntchpole whieh 
Egypt during tho Suez cri.si,s; but appeared in tho Septem ber 27lh 
failed a t tho sam e tim e to bring issue of your poper. After read- 
Russia to hcci in tho Hungarian ing the column I cam e to tho 
crisis. conclu.iion tha t the roverend
Tho Soviet Union has used its gentleman intended tho whole 
veto 90 tirnes in the Security thing to bo in a humoi’0\ra vein. 
Council. In 1930 when Russia but I m ust say I found tho hu 
briefly Iroycotted tho council, the inour ra tiier strained,
U.S. won quick support for inter- I nin happy to note tha t no one 
vontlon in Korea against Commu- bought M r. Catchpolo's vote. I 
nlst invasion from the north. See- only hope ho knew nnd understood 
ing themselve.1 outmnnoouvorcd, for what be was voting. It wns ob- 
tho Rua.iianu shortly returned to vious from  his rem arks that ho 
the council, does not understand tho CCF
A» a re.iult of tho Korean con- platform or principles, Ollu'r- 
flict R e d  Chinn still stands wlso ho wovild not have made tho 
brnnded as nn aggressor by tlie comment he did trying to link 
UN nnd thi.'i fact has iieen luicii Mr. lloffa with tho CCF. 
by the U.S. for a  decade to bar As n m utter of fact nnd record, 
Chine.se Communlat membership. Mr. lloffa is on the sam e side
Mr, Cntchpole. Mr. lloffa has 
BWITfJI IN POWER hIho objected to n group of work-
Now, however, the situation ap- cr«, through their trade union 
pan IS to l>o changing. Tho mem- movement, actively 'pnrlicipntlng 
bor.ship of the nHsembly has been jo determ ining wlui sliould be Iho 
expanded to 99 nations, many of governm ent of British Columbia, 
them from Asia nnd Africa. Mr. lloffa. like Mr. CateliiK.le, 
Countries not nlllcd with Ihe U.S. evidently thinks it is all rlglil for 
control nlwut SO per cent of the „ group of biisine.ssmen to bu.sv 
UN. I'urllicrm orc it i.s tdcar from them selves electing the govcrn- 
Khru-shchev s recent behavior nt ment of their choice, but tiieso 
the as'iembly that he is intent two voneraidc gontiomcn, Mr 
u p n  radically altering the form hfoffa  and Mr. Cntchpole, seem to 
of the UN to Rus.sia’.s advantage iKdlevo tha t such action sliould 
and either making tt n more pli- ho nuUide the orbit and intercfds 
able Instrum ent of Soviet iK.wer of working men and women of 
or rendering it Impotent as an our country 
Instrument of U n i t e d  States l also want to point out that 
IKiwer, I lh<; union of whlcli Mr. Itoffa is
Probably tho g reatest danger the president, the Teanlster.s 
is (hat tho orgnntzntton will )iu tinton, is not affiliated wilii the 
paralyzed as n result of Khrush- 11,c , Federation of I.abor nor 
chev's cffort'i to wreck the oftleo the Canaillan I.abor Congresii 
of Secretary - General Dag Ham- ,uid Mr. Ilolfa’s union, Ihe Team- 
morskjold liecause of llBm m ar-l ste is, look no |ia it  in the ch etlon 
skJold’B work in the Congo, Khru- canuiaign. 
shchcv seemn to have no pros- Mr. Catehpole suy.s I am 
jx?ct of winning UN ,'iin>i>orl for (ra\id i
rut choir loader' a t the F lrslt makes the dlffcpriiec more accen
CpIted.Chyrch, who is rctim dng m ated.
in our midst. I have to live In the 
world as I find it, but being an 
idcali.st I do Etrdvo to moke it 
better.
Mr. Cntchpole docsh’t like the 
devil, but I won’t  call M r, Cntch- 
polc a fraud becnu.'!c ho has to 
work with tho products of tho 
devil every day. Ho spends hi.s 
tim e fighting spiritual dovili. I 
spend my time figiiting social and 
economic devils.
Like Mr. Cntchpole, I lay claim 
to being a Ciul.'itian. I believe tho 
.sin.s of usury, covclou.sness, false 
pride, hatred and pnvy arc  Ju.it 
n.s deadly today as tho Christian 
church onco considered them. 
That is why I am  in the CCF.
In my pollticai efforts I am 
only trying to carry  the religion I 
am  lold about a t church on fJun- 
day  into tlie ever.ydny life of the 
community.,
Unlike Mr. Catehpole wiio 
leeins lo qualify his <lisliko of Big 
Brother, 1 hilve nn equal dislike 
for (dl Big Brother images. No 
m niter how he may bo dressed 
wlietiier it be in the guise of big 
iaiMiness, Mr, lloffa, Klu'unhcliev 
or anyoia: i‘ls<'.
I don't like Big Brother. Again 
that, is wliy I am in tlie CCI'’, and 
llutl i.s wliv I spoke out ngain.'d 
peoph; like Mr. l'’rank McMidion 
who, two days before (lie reec-nt 
eieelion, tried to intim idate the 
voters of tills province into vot­
ing .Social Credit Ity tlus'atening 
lo wltliluild ten (liousand Jolt.i un­
less lliey did fio.
I’crtiaps tills threat did lud. 
mtsm much to Mr, Catclipole. I 
pre.'iume he Itas a jolt, tint to 
many of our people,who a re  out 
of work' this was 'Big Brotlier 
siieaking -loudly.
1 Itave idrendy niCt pooitie wlio 
were affected Ity Mr. MeMalutn’.'i 
riidemeiit, Many of lliem is'i’.ret 
It now. I lutpe Mr. Catclipole also 
regi'i'ls hl.i column of Hei>tembcr 
2V. It wa» nr'ltlier factual or
facturciM Association said Friday 
night most of the waste in the 
B.C. lum ber Industry occurs in 
tho sm all interior operations.
Commenting on government 
criticism levelled nt tho industry, 
Mr. Ciirislcnson said a high de 
grce of wood utiiitization has been 
achieved by the large o(X:rntlons 
on tho coast. Ho said wa.sto there 
i.s constantly under attack nnd 
down to m inor proiiortions.
“ It la quite true that there Is 
loss complete use of tho raw  log 
in .cen tral B.C.," Mr. Christensen 
said. “This Is because operations 
tiicro nre numerous nnd umnll
was Bream ore House, which Us 
owner. Sir Westrow Hulsc, re­
gards as a w et w eather attraction.
He also feels tha t he took in more 
guests this y ea t because of the 
tem porary closing of the nearby 
E arl of Pem broke’s Wilton House 
for repairs.
DUKE AMONG LOSE%^
Most of tho leading' h o j J ^  open 
for display have droppea num­
bers. Woburn, the Duko of Bed­
ford’s home and park-zoo, one of ^  i 
the m ost popular for visitors, Is T | 
this year down by 14,000 in atten­
dance. Chatsworth, w here tho 
the Duke of Devonshire lives in 
Derbyshire, was down by 13,000. 
Harcwood, the Princess Royal's 
house in Yorkshire, showed a drop 
of 13,000.
In spite of this, the Duke of 
Bedford had to cope with some 
430,000 visitors during tho 1080 
season, nt two shillings and six-
WELL AWARE
Ho .said critics of tho indu.stry 
nro well aw are of tiio problcm.s 
involved in o r g a n iz in g  m aterial 
apply, obtaining power nnd per 
Blinding inve.'itors to spend the 
luige sums of money needed to 
e.itnlJllsh pulp mill.i in the in­
terior.
Increased efficiency in the in- 
dimtry waa called for 'I’lunsday 
by Forests Miiii.ster Williston in 
Vancouver.
Deputy Forests Minister R.G. 
McKee said Friday tiie province’s 
forest Industry must increase ef 
flcleiicy nnd cut out wa.ilo if it 
is to survive in iho present com­
petitive ago.
SIGNIFICANT STEP
He told the Vernon Board of 
Trade the Inlroduetion of sus- 
tidncd yield mnnngcment is the 
most significnnt stc|) in llic ids- 
tory of B.(‘. forei.t economics l)ut 
Is not liy itself enough to enmire 
a stiil»lo supply of raw 'm aterial 
Con we survive when we wasle 
l)elween 4(1 and G(l percent of 
tlie wood lllire we grow in our 
forest.','."’ lie ntiked.
"Only those wllh tlie most ef 
flclcn’l plants will i.urvive. Tin 
only way wo can stay in tin 
batlle is by ineressed cfflelency."
been a  dr«.stic decline in attcn- pcnse for admission, and with 
dance. A check which w as made further charges for tea and other 
on about 60 per cent of the out- amenitie.s. probably grossing him 
standing homes open to the pub- about £75,000 for the season, 
lie showed a decline of 150,000 or The Duko of Devonshire had 
m ore in the num ber of paying 238,545 visitors o t Chatsworth. 
visitors as com pared with 1959. Warwick Castle in Warwickshire,
the home of the E arl of Warwick, 
WEATHER BLAMED had nbout nn even 200,000 visltor.s,
At the sam e tim e, visiting these but tlint was 30,000 fewer than In 
stately homes is still one of the jogg. The Duke of Marlborough’s 
fnoHte pursuits of some two mil- oxford.ihirc h o m e ,  Blenheim 
lion holidaymakers. I n c 1 u d c d pnjncf, with 123,000 guc.it.i, wns 
nmong them a re  thousond.i of L im ost up to  Ihe 1959 level, when 
visitor.s from Canada and , the Uhere were 124,250 visitors. 
United States. This year, the un- q-po revenue from visitors not 
certain and often unfavorable U^iy provides the owners of these 
.state of tlio w eather is being homes with income. They arc en- 
blnmod for tho deterioration in Ublcd to keep thi.s income almost 
tho attendance of paying visitors, free from income tax , because 
But even houses which should notuhoy can charge upkeep nnd main- 
hnvo tho attendance affected by tcnnnco of their m'asalvo hotnoa 
the weather did not show any In-Lgninst thl.s revenue, 
crease in the num bers entering
their doors. . | LONG NECK
Tho sum m er of 1959 was note^| ^  glrnffo’s blood pressiiro Is 13
i
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Plionc your carrier first
riicn if your Courlci Is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
Phono
RUDY'S
H'ram.e 1 crlllrizfl big )>u';i-j fiimiy, 
his plan to ri'placc lliminnir-1 nc'.'t but havo to use its proilucl"; Yom s tnilv, 
ikjold with a thri'e-innn es(,'cu tlve |.'\\'iy  t\ay. I mu uui re.- pom.Hili.; U, M. STBA'l'niAN, M.L.A,
including one Communb't. lin'iiu.'..! l>ig bnslnejii, i;, umitiiial I Leader of tliu Oppor.iltou
BIBLE BRIEF
. . .  (a k<um1 wife) . . .  I* far
m o re  precloiiH (linii J i'WcIh. ~  
ITovcrli* 31:10.
Here !,•( a filling concliKlon to 
llu' g ical book of inoriil v.'l"dom. 
'Ibe ’elniiiO't*'!' of u wife !:■ ol 
, gr<'ab';.t 110)101 l.uieo to ev(‘i j 
lllOOU'.
worthy for n largo num ber o f b i g h  as tha t of a man, 
record - breaking attonduncea. hj got tho blood pum ped up the 
There wore few of thcuo thin y^mr. nock.
Among tho oclcct bund of hoine.s 
beating «U form er records wns 
Penhurat Plnoo, tho Kent homo 
of Viiicount Do L’lalc. I t  received 
considerable publicity through u 
telovidon serial for children be 
ing set there.
Anotlier to show nn increase
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Saifit P a u l’s United Church was 
beaulifully decorated w ith deep 
m iu v e  gladioli «Bd yellow *ud 
pink chrysanthem um * oa Satur­
day, October* 8th when Irens 
Jorephine laim bcrt of Nanaimo, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. C. J .  
H arper of Nanaimo, becam e the 
bride of Peter W alter Luknowiky 
6oa of Mr. and M rs. John P. 
I^ukMW.i'ky. Roanoke Avenue Kcl- 
Ciwhi* iThe Reverend D. M, Perlcy 
offhW lcd. and the soloist Miss 
Penny W inter, accom panied by 
M rs. Pettypicce sang “ Because” .
The bride was given In m arriage 
by  her brother Mr. B ert H arper 
and looked charm ing in a bal­
lerina k n i th  gown of frosty pink 
lace over »Uk with a fuR skirt, 
boat neckline and three quarter 
length sleeves. Her headdress was 
« crownleaa halo hat with a  bow 
Bt the back, and she wore a string 
of pearls which were a gift of the 
groom. Her bouquet w as of pink 
roses annd she carried a p rayer 
b o o k  "borrowed”  from the 
groom ’s mother.
Mrs. Lou Luknowsky, sistcr-ln- 
law  ot the groom was matron-of- 
honor and the bridesm aids were 
Miss Jeanette  Luknowsky of 
Okanagan Centre and M rs. Shirley 
Howard of Kelowna, ’They were 
d re iie d  alike In white brocade 
satin  sheaths with w reaths of pink 
flowers in their hair, and they 
carried  nosegays of pink and 
white chrysanthem um s.
Attending the groom were his 
bro ther Mr. Henry Luknowsky, 
M r. Cus Luknowsky of New West­
m inster, and Mr. Jack  Howard 
of Kelowna, while M r. Leo Luk­
nowsky of Calgary, also a brother 
of the groom and M r. WaUy 
G rinan of Kelowna acted as 
ushers.
A reception for some two hun­
dred guests was held a t tho 
Mission Hall, The toast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. 
R obert Kcnrie and a  speech in 
honor of the groom w as m ade by 
his forraer hockey coach Mr. 
Ja c k  O’Reilly. Telegram s were 
read  by the grbom’s brother M r. 
Henry Luknowsky, from  P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett and  from M r, 
and M rs, Robert Morrow. M. C. 
for the wedding w as M r. George 
Tiapolus and a form al supper was 
served to the guests.
A lovely three tie red  wedding 
cake, topped by m iniature swans, 
centered the bride’s table which 
was decorated with vases of pink 
and y e l l o w  chrysanthem um s. 
The m other of the bride received 
in  a lace sheath of a  dusty rose 
shade with m atching h a t and 
accessories and a  corsage of pink 
carnations, while the groom’s 
m other chose a full sk irted blue 
lace dress with a  whit© h a t and
United Church 
Pretty Ceremony
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MR. AND MRS. PETER WALTER LUKNOWSKY
Photo by Pope’s Studio
accessories complimented with a 
corsage ol pink carnations.
Out of town guests a t  the wed­
ding were: M rs. C. J .  H arper, 
the bride’im o ther from  Nanaim o; 
the brides two brothers and sister- 
in-law Mr, J im  H arper and M r. 
and Mrs. B ert H arper a ll from  
Nanaimo; the groom’s brother- 
in-law and sister, M r. and M rs. 
George Tiapalus with Sharon and 
Bradly from Langley; M r. and 
M rs. L. Nelson, brother-in-law and 
sister of the groom from  Rich­
mond, with Judy and B renda; M r. 
and Mrs. Leo Luknowsky of Cal­
gary , Albert; M r. Gus Luk­
nowsky oINew W estm inister; M r. 
and Mrs. Julius W eber and
M r. and Mrs. E rnest C. Hoy 
from Georgia, U.S. a re  staying 
a t the Parkview  Motel while 
visiting M r. Robert Whillis, Ab­
bott St. Mr. Hoy, who w as the 
first m an to fly over the Rockies, 
visited Kelowna la s t August as 
an  official guest a t  the Airi>ort 
opening. On leaving Kelowna Mr. 
and M rs. Hoy a re  going to  Van­
couver a t  attend M rs. Hoy’s class 
reunion a t UBC, after which they 
will visit Vancouver Island and 
then continue on to holiday in 
CaUfomia. Arizona and Mexico 
before returning home to Geor­
gia.
M rs. Victor Gregory of Oliver 
is spending a week in Kelowna as 
the guest of Mr. and M rs. Horace 
Simpson. Mrs. Gregory is a  for­
m er resident of Kelowna.
R ecent guests of M r. and M rs. 
. R . McHarg, Chute Lake Road, 
w ere M rs. M cHarg’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and M rs. Charles W it 
comb from Hailey, Quebec and 
also M r. and M rs. Alan Christie 
from M ontreal.
Recent guests of M r. and Mrs. 
Campbell E arle  were M r. and 
M rs. M. C. Clulow frorh Thetis 
Island, and also the ir daughter, 
Miss M arlene E arle  from  Vic­
toria.
M rs. Robert H aym an w ith Gor-
Expert Tips On 
Frozen Foods
By EDNA BLAKELY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP)—When frozen 
peas first appeared on the  m ar' 
ket people thought they were 
hand-painted and when frozen
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By BETHEL STEELE 
Begiatered Moslo Teacher
ear, as th e  R egistered pitch, and . never forced. The
phrasing is long and sweeping in 
its lines,
M r. Dahlstrom’s group of
Eac
Mus iA |iTeachcrs’ young a rtis ts ’ 
concert comes to  us, one won­
ders why these young people a re  
on tour.
The purpose of this national 
endeavor of C anada’s* music 
teachers is to  find out w hether o r 
not the ir top students a re  cu t out 
to  be concert a rtis ts , and, funda­
m entally, have they the ability 
to  communicate th e ir a r t  to  an 
audience.
L ast W ednesday night in V er 
non 1 was m ade to  feel th a t again 
we were the victim s of a  mis 
choice.
If scholarships and bigh exam ­
ination m arks a re  the entree to 
a place on this series, tlien Jan e t 
Thom of Vancouver, this y ear’s 
pianist, cam e to ua highly endoW' 
cd.
The two Scarlatti Sonatas aside, 
(they w ere played exquisitely), 
m ost of Miss Thom ’s program  
consisted of a very large nnd per- 
cu.ssivc fortis.slmo. H er pianissi' 
mos sang enchantingly, but this 
Is not enough to give us a proper 
reading of the music. Between 
double forte nnd double piano is 
a wide dynam ic range which this 
young nrtist saw fit to Ignore 
In  tho Brahm s 'Cello Sonata 
which is in reality n duet for two 
instrum ents, Mi.is Thom’s piano 
completely overshadowed tlie 
'cellist David D ahlstrom  of Trail 
There w ere timc.s when tho 'cello 
could not be heard nnd there was 
no attem pt on the pianist’s part 
to achieve a blend. Tliis in itself 
is poor taste  nnd more serious, 
shows poor nnislcianship.
The ’cellist, a young m nn of 10 
is a fine musician. His tone la 
rich nnd clear, beautifully in
Doreen from  Hines Creek, Alta;
Miss Shirley Hansen ot New 
W estm inster; M r. and Mrs.
Luknowsky and fam ily from Oka 
nagan Centre; M r. and Mrs 
F rank  Holitzki and M r. and Mrs. - 
Otto HoUtzkl from  Winfield; and french-fried  ^ ta to e s  w ere in tr ^
Mr. and M rs. Dan Shumay and^^'^*^*^ , ^
fam ilv Mp find, l^ rs  G srnyl Ch&mbGrSf ow ner &nd
Sproule and Mr. and M rs, Elliott ® frozen food com-
F or her honeymoon to  the coast wApn tenfen
IvŜ  ̂ and M rs Luknowsky w ilip a y ' Cham bers says. At his 
nt inm  fith Aven^^^ plant* workers a re  con-
experim ents w ith freez- 
W estmmster, B.C. Ifng raisins and coffee beans.
i  Although the industry has t a '
pieces w ere little m iniatures o f i m m e n s e l y  since it
perfection. I  w as completely started  about 23 years ago, M r. 
frustrated  by  the piano domin- Chambers says the Industry m ust 
ated B rahm s. One could o n ly  ®tiU upgrade itself, 
guess a t  the  possible beauties o u rL p p .f . |.T  VARIETIES 
ears w ere missing. “ we lost some people with aR
The Kelowna High School has ballyhoo over the vegetables 
announced the production of a n k g j^ g  ^^0 sam e as  those
M arch 16, 17 and ygyj garden. They
18. The fall concert will bo held^j,j.g^>^^ although they w ere bet- 
November 16. Ite,. -than dried o r canned variO'
of
don and B arbara  has been the 
guest of her m other, M rs. George 
Craig, while M r. Haym an, M r. 
Bill Baker and M r. H enry Shaw 
were oil on a  shooting trip  in 
Alberta, They returned to  Kel­
owna on Sunday.
Mr .and M rs. M aurice Meikle 
and Mr. and M rs, Horace B; 
Simpson entertained a t  a delight­
ful after five party  held a t  the
Royal Anne Hotel la s t F riday.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The Kelowna Wagon W heelers 
held their first interm ediate 
square dance lesson night on 
Thursday. October 20 a t 8 p.m. 
in the Little ’Theatre building with 
four and a half squares partici­
pating In an enjoyable evening of 
fun and learning. Ray Frederick- 
son of Summerland was teacher- 
caller and very capably put the 
members through a  num ber ol 
square and round dances.
Memberships w ere received 
and new m em bers were welcom­
ed from Regina and Edmonton 
as well as m any new local m em ­
bers. Future lesson-nlghts will be 
held in tho senior high school 
auditorium a t 8 p.m . on Thurs­
days for the duration of the 
course of 20 lessons: so if you 
have square danced before come 
out and join in on Thursday. New 
members are  cordially invited to 
join and have a  w inter of fun 
while learning.
If you have not square danced 
before there is a beginners’ class 
held every Monday evening at 
8 in the senior high school lunch 
room under the direction of Ches­
te r and Eve Larson.
Do not forget Wagon Wheelers 
party  night (interm ediate) on 
November 5 a t  8 p.m . in the Cen­
tennial Hall with Bob Em erson 
as MC. Bring a  sack lunch.
MAGIC WITH JEWELRY
Judith McCann of New York 
suggests some novel ideas for 
wearing her new fall jewelry. 
Little shove-on clips th a t come
with necklaces m ake variations 
possible. A t left, a string of 
turquoise faceted beads has 
been looped intO' a collar de­
sign. For evening w ear severa l 






"You handia co r divorce and 
wa’ll both cava money.'*
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Exhibition Of P o rtra its  By 
W ell-known Valley A rtist
By SALULIKA ,ing on his la te st book a t  the time.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Staying with Miss H. M. Duke,
:Eldorado Road, is M rs. J .  Duke, 
wife of Brig. J .  Duke of the Royal 
Warwickshire Regiment, Before 
returning to  her home in Hamp­
shire, England, M rs. • Duke is 
visiting friends In Vancouver and 
Victoria.
Linda Wallace, daughter of 
Mrs. B. Wallace, Lakeshore 
Road, has invited a  num ber of 
little friends to  a  beach party  on 
Saturday, to help celebrate her 
tenth birthday.
Don’t  forget the R um m age Sale 
on the 26th in  the Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall, sponsored 
by the Afternoon Guild of St 
Andrew’s Church.
’There is a t  present an extrem e­
ly interesting collection of por­
traits on th e  walls of tho L ibrary 
Board Room -by the well known 
artis t M rs. Gwen I-amont. M rs. 
Lamont has been well known in 
B.C. for m any years. She went 
through h er a r t  training in 
E astern  Canada, and recently she 
was chosen to portray M r. R. 
K err end other well known and 
prominent citizens in Victoria.
Among the present collection 
we have Leon Gillard, an oil 
painting. He is the nephew of the 
famous Gillard who w a s  instru­
m ental in  nam ing Kelowna—but 
tha t is a  story in  itself and does 
not belong here. The - portrait 
shows the subject to posses all the 
qualities of a  pioneer.
D r. M arius B arbeau, ‘.scholar 
and governm ent authority on folk­
lore from  Ottawa posed for a 
reed-pen drawing. He was work-
AN ALLURING ACCESSORY
lly ALICE ALDEN
For tome seasons now, we’ve 
been lienring that m ulti-strand 
jvearl bend nccklncca a rc  on the 
way olit. Yet it doc.sn’t seem so. 
Judging by w hat we sec.
Dcjilgncd to give o sumptuou.i.
.sophisticated a ir to  even tho 
fiimplcst shentlj i.s tho neck' 
Inco of ovnl-.«:hni)ed poarl.s 
linked togctiuT with tiny gold 
bends for u touch of real beauty.
Delicate but distinctlvo ear­
rings m ake it a set.
ties,” he said. The am ount 
tim e from  cropping to  freezing 
m ust be shortened and varieties 
of produce grown specifically for 
freezing m ust be found, he said.
N early everything except salad 
vegetables can be frozen. The 
root vegetables can be m ashed 
and frozen bu t they usually keep 
well in the ir na tu ra l sta te  so 
there is little advantage in freez­
ing. Most salad  vegetables have 
a high w ater content and col­
lapse when they thaw,
Mr. Cham ber’s sales m anager, 
Nickolas Nash, said tom atoes 
can be frozen for a short tim e. 
He s u g g e s t s  freezing them  
quickly, then skin and re tu rn  to 
the freezer.
Cantelope i.s a favorite a t his 
house. The cantelope is cubed 
and put in special freezing cups. 
Cover with ginger ale and freeze 
‘The ginger ale gives a bca\itiful 
taste ,"  Mr. Nash .said 
Soup stock m ade from  bones 
can be frozen in ice cube trays 
and the sections u.scd as required.
DO IT YOURSELF
Fresh peaches w ere better 
frozen nt home than  done com­
mercially. Tlic delicate tas te  of 
tho peach was preserved by the 
quick action of the hom em aker 
in ))celing, coring nnd freezing 
1  the fruit.
The m ain thing to rem em ber 
when freezing food Is to squeeze 
as much a ir  as pos.siblo from the 
package before sealing.
M eat does not have to be un­
frozen before cooking, nccording 
to Mr. Cham bers. Exiicrim cnts nt 
the University of Pennsylvania 
lhave shown tha t m eat can be re 
frozen successfully. When cook 
ing frozen m eat, allow 7% to 
eight minutes extra cooking tim e 
for eaeii pound of meat.,
The two Okanagan Mission 
Brownie packs enjoyed a  lively 
paper chase on Wednesday 
through the T. C. McLaughlin or­
chard. Supervising were Brown 
Owls M rs. T. C. McLaughlin and 
Mrs. G. Andcrton; and Tawny 
Owls, Mrs. P . B arclay and Mrs. 
W. G. Chalmers. H ares were 
Mrs, McLaughlin artd 'four of tho 
older girls from  each pack. Pop 
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What are Guaranteed 11 
Non-Forfeiture BenefitsI
Thii the technical name for a very imporlanl fcaliuc of your 
petouinent l.ifc Insurance. It gu.irantccs that you c.iu use tho 
c.'ish value or savings in your policy to meet changing needs.
I or example. William Jopcs is 6.1 and just iciircd.
He wants to stop paying premiums hut sliil needs protation 
for his xvifo as hii pension dies with him. Solution?
Ho lakes a "Paid-up" policy for a slightly sniiiller amount 
praviding protection for life but with no mobi deposits.
Or Arthur Smith finds himself at retirement with no 
dependents and a smallish pension. Ho iiho wants to stop 
paying premiums and ho would like more income for life. 
Solution? Ho convert* the cash values in his policies into 
income guaranteed as long as he lives.
You too will tw Rl-ad you have permanent I il'c ln*.ur,inco 
became of these nnd other flexible bendits. See tho M.m from 
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KI I OWNA 
Tel: 1‘0 . 2-47T)
$m  I h  t o  
I n m  t tm iilB s tu m s
Tail Mol* on liomo'-canning jam 
by tapping lha center o f  tho lid 
Wllh a  ipoon. A  clear, ringlnj 
sound mean* a  good tea l. W at 
for polonllal ipollage In other*.
"eg
There Is a  very lively portrait 
of Ian  Lam ont. In red  against the 
blue of the Okanagan sky and 
lake.
B rian  R ussel Is nex t to  him, 
showing the strong ra th e r  severe 
decorum o f the n aval uniform 
contrasting with a  young face. 
There is a  sketch of an  Indian 
boy in  a  wide h a t done very 
rapidly In charcoal and  wash.
There is also  a la rge  head and 
shoulders of Miss M ary Bull, a 
right lively subject, painted 
quite rapidly.
In teresting  is the charcoal and 
w ash tirawing of H a rry  Raym er 
" a  study of an outdoor type of 
m an of pioneer stock.”
There a re  other interesting 
sketches done during the Okana­
gan Mission Centennial celebra­
tions, among them  are  M rs
Upton and M rs. Needham .
There is M r. Bill M eleor in  h if  
dress as an Indian Medicine M an, 
nnd Richard Irw in as P rince  Ru­
pert.
There Is a sm all p o rtra it of a  
ra ther fra il looking lad  in  a  larga 
dark  hat, against a background 
of green. Among tall th e  other 
portraits, th is little w ork holds 
Its own and shows a quality  ol 
feeling—something m ore th au  a 
m ere likeness — which only a 
gifted a rtis t can  portray .
APT ’OTLE
CONSETT, England (CP)—The 
first person to  be prosecuted un­
der new lib rary  regulations of 
Durham  County L ibrary was 
fined £1 . His overdue book was 
entitled: “ Find a Victim.”
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA __________  24449
OK. M IS S IO N ________ 24445
RUTLAND __________  24445
EAST KELOW NA  24445
Washing Blankets 
Get You Down?
It needn't — not when you use  
ZERO. ZERO Is specially made to 
wash wool in cool, tepid or luke­
warm water with no danger of 
shrinking or matting. Your blan­
kets are precious so  always pro­
tect them  with ZERO. They’ll stay 
softer and be really clean without 
expensive dry cleaning. For 
greatest economy buy the larga 
s iz e — you'll save 2 0 i  or more on 
every package. Get yours today 
in the package with the big 
red ‘‘Z”.
HOT, THROBBING FEET> 
Use "Greose Free" 
OLYMPENE 
L i n i m e n t !
Ttilt illlfarcnl, panttratlne e*H« 
uplic llnlns t  «rt*cHvehr ce«Hi«u 
-Ar Feat that bum •k AlSlatas Foot 
if Cutt, bruliea end 9«na 
i f  Get com fort from  »or# muscta* 
by m ossaoino freely with "Grec** 
Frea" Olympene.
Ar The octlvo ingredient* In Olvm- 
pen# give fa ste r  rellaf. Th« llrxU 
m e n t used t>y C anada '*  leodtng 
ath lete*  an d  itt Olympic trio!*.
Available o t 
Drag Coonters
Gat e family t'ze, 
unbroahabla bettte ef 
Olympon* tedeyl
OLYHPEHE
WESTBANK - SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ________ 7-2235
WINFIELD _____ LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, UPPER R O A D - 
110 6-2224
V ER N O N ______ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ______Liberty 8-3758
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY .  TEnnycon 8-7383
D I A P E R S  A N D  BABY CLOT HE S
. . . hospital clean, clover swoot ,  
fresh from soft, soft water.
D lapat* tom a from  Ilia w«»li froili an d  fluffy . . .  , ]
bciby clallio* a r e  iliinlnp claon a n d  to lo rlu ^  .  . . 
w hen your w a ili w olar It froa o f liorili llmo and  
an d  ollior Inipurllia* llia t ta n  cau ia  lo o p  tu rd i  an d  
f ra i i lo  fobrlci. Expanilvo «oop* an d  clalorgonfi go
m a n y  tlrnai
furllior, loo , 
Ih o io  Impurl- 
lla i o ro  to- 
niovad f r o m  
o rd inary  liard  
w n t a r  w i t h  
Ar|UoSofl Ser. 
vlca. Call u* 
to d ay  fo r a  
fit EE lie mo n- 
llra llo n .
J
Haul w j i i e f  4 o r t t r i l r t i  ^
* m t J y i t t r t l t ' f D .  7 h « l *  l e r x i  I I IS f ' J t i i )  t t f n U  ttuip Of f l e t f f { j r t r t l i  f ' ^
O f ®  v r f f i h i f H j  i m d  l n i / 7 « h y  V ;
Qv-i V S I ' D f l ' O t # * .  1h*y IllltO <|epO»ll 41 »olnl . |  A )  » cn l t »  r>f IlfDiR i n  f i n f l  t i r o i f f t f l  (
B'A "I • f | u l p f l ) f l i t ) l  G f l f l  ( U l t f ) l l l l  . . .  41 ^
I h t i t  < l r « » » j f < i l l /  < j f 4 l  I f r M o t l n g ! /  I m *
\  j i t i l r *  l l i o l f  « n i l  r w n  |
u *  #<'4 4 0 * 1 1 /  r i B p a l f i .
i C ' f  VsCL.
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCE -  TV -  RADIO
(ll'I N i r i . l .  11:1111 IM\I.
♦HI Ihc R clgo Uornl —  I'Ikhic I’O  5-50.T7
Let Canadian Industry Work 
For You Through Ownership of
TRANS-CANADA 
SHARES
Canadds Oldest Fixed Mutual Fund
Hundreds of people in Canada now own and profit through 
Mutual Funds. These Funds increase in value with Canada’s 
Industry. . .
With Trans-Canada Shares (mutual funds) you can invest 




*50.00 per month Inveiiteil in Tronir-Cannda Bharea 
lor the past L5 yeaia  would noiv be worth
$19,440
Trans-Ciinadn Corporution Ltd, (ciit, 1953) mnkca It poKslWe 
for n finall Invesior to slinro In tho PROFnYJ of CANADA 
INDUBTilY without tho nccofijiily of being n stock m nrkct 
expert, tiuough participfiting in Iho jiroflta and ownerfihip 
of tho FOI.LOWINO COMPANIES:
Aluinlniiin Ltd,
Dell Telephonn Co. 
il.A . Oil Co. I.td. 
Can. & Dom. Busar 
Cons. M, & B. Co. 
Dominion ItildRo Co, 
Dominion Textile Co.
Ford Motor Co. "A”  
Im perial Oil Ltd.
Im perial Tobacco Co. 
International Niehel 
Nornnda M ines Ltd. 
Ogllvlc-Ilcrsey Tnbea 
Bteel Co. of Canada
FOR FULL INFORMATIONA i  - I  , 1  •  I ' I , DKAlft UM ad this coupon w i t h o u t  o b l i g a t i o n
Trans-Canada InveHtment Corp. Ltd. 
Kiilto 8, Hoard of T rade itnlldliiR,
212 Alain 8 t„  T*cntlcton. II.C.
Denr flirs:
xvoiildI  nice fiirlhwr 
i),V' (.’nmuln’g growth,
liifoniiitlon on hoxv I cnn profit
Nnme
Addi <'• a




• ■ By B Bi'N Y  BATBICK 
IlC ly lc  A dm W utrilk®  D i f  
XcpMTter)
Carol Gill burned up  the it«w 
mixed Credit Union Bowling 
Icigue F riday  night, rolling two 
biftw lo r the evening nnd tying 
la, one odi«T.
S ie  racked up a  score of 50T 
lb  top the ladles high triple and 
ied..the Itwdks* high average with 
a -telly ol ’1 » . H er tie  w ts  with 
Tm dy Tompson in ,the ladle* Wgh 
iiitf le  w ith a roll ol 232.
Bill Rwmcr m arked up twin 
liiWtrs la  tho m en’s high triple 
wiHi ®14 and led the mens high 
a t e r a ie  with » i .
E rn ie  GUI took the men’s Mgh 
s fc lle  w llh 254.
-Maromerheads and P ira tes took 
t ^ m  highs w ith scores o l lOW 
afld 2T67.
JStandings of the top  six team s 
la  th® k > ^  a re : L ittle Shots 
Itoafers 5, P ira tes 4, Eccntrica 3, 
l^ m m e th c a d s  3, and  Jugglers 
2#
Tn tea  pin lea;.ue action Sun- 
d |iy, D ave Hewer walked off with 
four honors by taking the m en 's 
high single with 195. the men’s 
hjgh t r ip e  w ith a taUey of 516, 
aiid the rpcn’s average w ith a
roll of m :
•Dave’s T eam  led the team  high 
trip le  b y  chalking up 1833. The 
team  high single w as nabbed by 
the Pick-ups with 585.
Birdie Scott s ta rred  in ladies 
play when she topped the ladies 
high single with 144, the ladies 
h igh trip le with 381, end led the 
ladies high average with a  score 
o f 137.
■„ V . .. ,
'M:i
CUBS LEAD LEAGUE
City Football Association Proud 
Of Team After Big Win Saturday
C tlA R U £ S  E . G tO R D A N O  S P O E T S  I I n n O R  
p a g e  t  KELOWNA DAILY
Spokane Slides Through 
Royalites Leaky Defence
By C I lA lL ia  E . GIOIDANO 
(C ia rk r  Spo-rta. EHfor)
KEIAIWKA 3S, VEINON 31 
During the Lions training cam p
here this sum m er, a group ol lo­
cal football enthusiasts felt It was 
about tim e Kelowna had a Junior 
team .
Prom pted on by  B.C. , l io n s  
G eneral M anager Herb Capozri, 
this body of men went right out 
to a tta in  this objective.
LEAD LEAGUE 
And now, some three months 
la te r, the Kelowna Canadian 
Football Association can be protsl 
to boast it has a team  in an  un­
disputed first place in -the new 
Okanagan loop'
SPOKANE 58. BOYALITES 47 jfa s t points to  take the lead
Klingspon of the Cubs and quar­
terback Norm PoggemlUcr and 
right half Broondield ol the P an ­
thers were standouts,
aOBEEYSON SCOIES
Robertson, a hefty young 
ier. Ijroke through with a much- 
needed touchdown In the final 
m inutes to bring the Cubs from  
behiod for their second big vic­
tory in succession. He also got 
one other TO during the match.
Br(»m lield was Vernon’s top 
m an with a total of three touch­
downs. two of them in a row dur­
ing the second q u arte r to  almost 
lift the Vernon fans from  their 
s c a t
PoggemlUcr and l im a  each 
scored one touchdown.





By TH E CANADIAN P m iM  
Stan M lk ltt, who scored one 
goal and two assists to  Jcad Chi­
cago Black Hawks to  q 4*2 vic­
to ry  over M ontreal Canqdiens.
H ank B atsen , Detroit sub-goal- 
tender, who stopped 25 shots as 
D etro it Red Wings defeated Tor­
onto M aple Leafs 2-1 Saturday.
B ert Olsnstead, who scored the 
Winning goal — unassisted — as 
Toronto defeated D etroit 3-1 Sun­
day .
' J e a n  Beltvean. who set up  M ar­
cel E n i n ’s winning goal and 
scored the clincher as M ontreal 
Canadie'ns defeated New York 
R angers 4-2 Sunday.
TEDDIES 48. SALMON ABM 23
A leaky Rpyalite defence show­
ed up prominently again Satur-; 
day  night lor the second tim e this 
season as the Kelowna boys 
muffed ah early lead and feU 
56-47 to a sharpshooting F a ir­
childs squad of Six>kane.
In earlier action, the Teddy 
B ears lived up to their Canadian 
Senior B Championship nanie, 
pounding Salmon Arm  High 
School 48-23.
’The Royalites dropped in 10
T H A T  R E A L  O L D  C O L L E G E  F I G H T
OSHL ROUNDUP
HOCKEY SCORES
Hard Trying Packers Lose 
Second In Row To Chiefs
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kamloops Jim  Middleton, with two, and
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'"  New Y ork — Emile Griffith. 
147%, Virgin Islands, stopped 
WUlio Toweel, 144, South Africa, 
t .
Glace Bay, N.S.—B lair Rich­
ardson, 160, South B ar, N.S., 
butpointed Johnnie Cunningham, 
157, B altim ore, 10.
Chiefs defeated hard-fighting Kel­
owna Packers Saturday night for 
the second tim e in, as many 
nights, taking an 8-5 victory to 
gain undisputed second place in 
the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League; ■
' The Chiefs led 3-2 after the 
first period but were behind 4-3 
after th e . second before coming 
back w ith a persistent third 
period it ta c k  to hand the Packers 
their fourth straigh defeat. I t  
was virtually a  repeat of Friday 
night’s strategy , r
Shorty Stiles led the Chiefs 
with th ree goals, winger L arn / 
^ r g  scored two and singles went 
to F reddy Gaber, John Jam ie­
son and Bob Gannon.
The Kelowna scoring was by
Jimmy McLeod Fills In 
For Totems' Bev Bentley
- By TH E CANADIAN P R E ^
Keith Allen of Seattle Totems 
Is one of a  long list of hockey 
coaches who believes in  having 
an  ex tra  goaltender around a t 
the  s ta r t  of each season.
J im  McLeod is Allen’s goal- 
tending insurance this season nnd 
he has been w orth his weight in 
gold during the early stages of 
the  W e s t e r n  Hockey League 
schedule.
McLeod was In goal Sunday 
night a t Seattle where the To­
tem s blasted Winnipeg W arriors 
7-2 before 2,®)0 fans. The win 
w as Seattle’s fourth stra igh t— 
good enough for a  fir.<»t-placc tie 
Jwlth Edmonton Flyers.
, M arc Boileau and Guyle Fiel- 
■der led Seattle to  the easy win.
JEach scored twice in the firs t 
4>eriod as Totems took a 4-1 lead 
-and never looked back.
Other Seattle goals went to Bl!
K lacFnrlnnd. G erry Leonard and 
•tooklo defcncemnn Gordon Tans 
Icy .
'  Lom e Davis nnd Gordie Re 
dah l scored for tho W arriors, now 
Vwlnlesa In three , coast nppcar-jthis season. Bentley, acquired 
^nccs. from the ,now-defunct New Wcst-
. i i .i i i . ic r  Kovals two year.s ago,
C a p a b l e  SUBSTITOTE \ r B B d  an injury nt tho Totcnus'
McLeod m ade only 16
Bugs Jones, J im  Tompkins and 
Joe K aiser w ith one each.
G aber, Gannon and Berg put 
Kamloops in the lead in the first 
period bu t the P ackers took over 
in the second when K aiser lifted 
a long one from  the blueline to 
tie i t  a t  3-3 and Middleton trick­
led, the puck through to the left 
hand corner of the net to  take 
the lead. •
Stiles h it for two goals within 
four m inutes a t  the opening of 
the final period but Kelowna tied 
it again on Middleton’s second 
goal before the Chiefs moved 
ahead for keeps on a goal by 
Berg.
A to ta l of 19 penalties were 
called, Kelowna’s Bill Swarbrick 
and Gannon of Kamloops collect­
ing gam e misconducts,
Kelowna outshot the Chiefs 
32*28.
C arl K aiser, a defencem an 
from the W estern Hockey League, 
is arriving tomorrow in tim e to 
play for the Packers when they 
m ee t'th e  Vees in Penticton,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Saturday 
National League 
Detroit 2 Toronto 1 
Chicago 4 M ontreal 2 .
-American League 
Hershey 3 Providence 2 
Springfield 6 Rochester 0 
Cleveland 3 Quebec 2 
E astern  Professional League 
Sudbury B Kingston 3
W estern League 
Seattle 7 Sookane 5 
Victoria 4 Winnipeg 1 
Portland 2 Calgary 1
Okanagan Senior 
Vernon 10 M erritt 1 
Kamloops 8 Kelowna 5
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 4 Estevan 7
in
the first period but by halftime 
found them selves a t  the long end 
of a 23-28 tally.
The Fairchild  crew gained full 
control in the second half, out- 
scoring th e  Royalites 27-19 be­
hind the eight-point scoring of 
George Kelly.
Kelly w as leading scorer of the 
evening with a total of 14 {joints. 
John W inters was S{X>kane’s other 
big man with 10 m arkers.
Kelowna’s leading guns were 
Harvey Raymond with 11 and 
Bill MarUno with eight.
Bina Brown, a newcomer this 
season, was the Teddy Bears’ big 
scorer with 14 counters, PerceUo 
tallied e ig h t 
The local YSls grabbed a fast 
lead and were never headed 
throughout the contest. ’They led 
24-17 a t  halftime and outshot the 
Salmon A rm  gals 24-6 in the final 
half.
Saturday before last, the local tend of the first half but after a 
association -was almost flabber- few stern words in the dressing 
gasted when its team , the Cuk«,|room from  Coach Dave Sparrow, 
cam e through with a rcsoui^ingitfeq Kelowna boys went to  town
victory over Kamloops in their 
firs t gam e ever.
’They got an  even bigger sur­
prise this Saturday when the 
Cubs staged an  all-out effort in 
the dying minutes to  down Ver­
non P anthers 35-31 and gain the 
league leadership-
COLLEGE TY PE GONE
M ERRITT (CP) — Penticton 
Vs moved into a tie  for second 
place in t,he five-team  Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League Sunday,
thumiJing the thoroughly d is-jp ij- 2 Moose Jaw  1
organized M erritt G rand Luckies Melville 6 Saskatoon 3 
11-1 before a  crowd of 1,021.
The victory w as Vs th ird  in 
five outings this season and 
m arked the first gam e th a t new­
com er A rt Larivier has • played 
in  the  Penticton nets.
Penticton now has six {xiints 
and a re  tied with the Kamloops
Sunday 
National League 
Toronto 3 Detroit 1 
Chicago 2 Boston 2 
Montreal 4 New York 2 
American League 
Cleveland 3 Providence 0 
Quebec 5 Buffalo 4
LINEUPS 
Fairchild—TuUle 7, Kozhem 5, 
Skinner 8, Andrews 4, ’Tillman 5 
Hodgson 2. Williford 0, Winter 11, 
Kelly 14. Total 56.
Royalites—^Bulatovich 4, Tos- 
tenson 5, Raymond 13, Englesby 
2, McNeil 5, Dean 6, Lander .4, 
M artino 8, E rau t 0. Total 47.
Salmon Arm —. M cPherson 
Reading 4, Berthot 2, Rolfe 
Haines 5, Needaba 0, Gloyn 4, 
Jam eson 0, Matthews 4, Holm 0, 
L ister 0. Total 23.
Kelowna — McKay 4, Brown 
14, B erard  2, PerceHo 8, Stew art 
6, Haley 6, Pinske 2, Yusep 0, 
I  Johnson 0, Fowles 6. Total 48.
in the final itanza.
BIG GUNS
Robertson and Lima w ere re­
sponsible for Kelowna's last half 
attack as they pushed ahead fast, 
dodging and darting like profes­
sionals.
Halftime entertainm ent saw 
Dt>n (Don CampbelD W arner of 
The game, seen by more th a n jc j iB  radio in Vernon drive hi.i 
800 fans in Kelowna’s City P ark  hoppcd-up go-kart racer to a first- 
Oval, resem bled a typical Amcri- place win over Ian (Fangioi Mc- 
can college m atch with a band. Farland of Vernon News and Bob 
cheerleaders, other entertainm ent (Mauric Rose) Hall ot CKOV in 
and plenty of sr>ectator spirit. Kelowna.
This writer, earlie r picked as 
favorite along with Bob Hall, 
drove only one-quarter of a lap 
when a big brown dog bit the 
chain from the motor on the rear 
of his machine.
However Hall and m yself have 
issued another challenge to War­
ner and M cFarland for a race 
a t a la te r date. At th a t tim e we 
too will have hopped-up vehicles.
Kelowna Cubs’ nex t league 
gam e is F riday  in  the O rchard 
City when they m eet North 
Kamloops.
Kelowna Vernon
All of the boys on both team s 
played to the best of their ability 
and teaching thus far this sea­
son. However six players were 
exceptional. •
Fullback G erry Robertson, end 
Butch Lima, halfback Ken Pett- 
and quarterback Rogerm an
Chiefs, four points behind the gershey  5 Rochester 2
JIMMY McLEOD
b u t he continued lo prove a cn|v




McLeod joined Scattio from 
u.'i-non of the Oknnngan Senior 
Lcngue.
Scuttle a n d , E  d m o n t  o n now
shnre first phice with eight
{joints, two m ore than Victoria
C o u R n r  s. Vancouver Canucks
and Winniiieg.
Totems had won their third
stra igh t Saturday night with a
comc-from-behlnd 7-5 win over
Spokane Comets.
'Die visiting Tot<nns scored
th ree tim es in the th in i t>eriod
for the win. ’Tom MeVio led
Uw THE CANADIAN YRFSq Seattle witij two goals. Rudy I  it » y  THE CANADIAN t  E iueuverth, I.eonard,
M ontreal Canndiens' Dickie Gordon Sinclair nnd Boileau iind
Moore, current National Hockey « gont each.
I*.aguc .scoring lender, f.alled toj ii,»v Hell. Rob McCuskor, Tom
pick up a {winl in last w eek 's ac- n«dgcs, F oiIh' s Kennedy and
‘ ' Dick I.tiniouDuix scori'd for the 
wlnless Comets.
VERNON (CP)—Vernon Cana 
dians, undefeated so fa r in OSHL 
season, continued their high- 
scoring spree Saturday night 
with a 10-1 victory over M erritt 
Grand Luckies.
I t w as the fifth straight victory 
against no losses for the Cana­
dians and the fourth tim e they 
have reached double figures.
Playing coach Odic Lowe led 
the scoring with three goals. 
Linem ates W alt Trentlni and 
M erv Bidoski scored two each 
nnd singles went to Russ Keckalo, 
Mickey McDowell nnd Sherm 
Blair.
The lone M erritt goal was by 
Vic P orier, midway through the 
third.
The Canadians, playing before 
700 hometown fans, scored three 
goals in the first period, six in 
the second and one in the  third.
The play wns nt tho M erritt 
end alm ost throughout the game 
but goalie Don Holmes brilliantly 
held tlic Canadians nt bay until 
Lowe netted with a  low shot nt 
11:12. Keckalo scored a t 17:33 
nnd Bidoski slrenkcd in with 23 
seconds rem aining in tho period 
McDowell, Lowe, Davidson, 
Bidoski, B lair nnd 'Dentini scor­
ed in succession during tho sec­
ond .
Porier scored tho M erritt fioni 
a t 8:49 of tho final period when 
lie picked up a loose inick after 
Ev M illar and Bob Irvine had 
mndo the play with Cnnndinns a 
man short. Lowe then scored tho 
final goal.
Only two penalties were called, 
iKith going to Vernon. Tho Cuna- 
dlnn.s outshot the Luckies 37-17.
league—leading Vernon Cana­
dians.
Smooth-working Buddy Evans 
and m ates Norm Pecco, W alt 
Peacosh and Jackie Howard each 
notched two goals for the Vs. 
Rhco Touzin, Ralbh Boychuk and 
Don S later added the others.
The lone M erritt goal was 
picked up  by centre Joe M orneau 
who w as forced to' re tire  in the 
second period w ith a n ’ injured 
ankle.
Vees opened early , pumping in 
four goals to  M erritt’s single in 
the firs t pieriod and adding th ree 
m ore in the second.
Pecco opened the scoring a t 
1:30 of the first fram e on w hat 
was probably the nicest three- 
way passing play of the gam e.
Nine m inutes la te r, M oreau 
took advantage of a defensive 
lap.se by the Vs to grab  the puck 
at his own blueline and skate the 
length of the ice to  b ea t Larivier 
with a low shot to the left-hand 
corner.
A to tal of 11 penalties w ere 
called with M erritt taking five. 
Penticton outshot M erritt 33-18.
NHL IEADER5
Paille Turns In 
Third Shutout
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Goalie M arcel Paille of. Spring- „ 
field Indians turned in his th ird  1*“ . 
shutout of the American H ockey|“ * 
League season Saturday night, 
turning back Rochester Ameri­
cans M .
In  other gam es, Cleveland B ar­
ons downed Quebec Aces 3-2 at 
Cleveland and Hershey Bears got 
a  3-2 win over Providence Reds 
in Hershey.
Paille turned away 18 shots and 
winger Bob Kabel of the Indians 
scored two; goals.
Eastern Professional League 
Sudbury 2 Kitchener-Waterloo 
Sault Ste. M arie 2 M ontreal 0 
Kingston 4 Huli-Ottawa 4 
Western League 
Portland 2 Calgary 1
Okanagan Senior 
Penticton 11 M erritt 1
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 4 E stavan 7
OHA Senior 
Windsor 5 Chatham 3 
• Saturday 
E astern  League 
Clinton 5 Charlotte 4 
Philadelphia 2 Greensboro 6 
Johnstown 5 New Haven 4 (over 
time)
Haddonfield 2 New York 49 
International League 
Omaha 3 F ort Wayne 4 (over­
time)
Toledo 5 Muskegon 3 
Indians{Jolis 0 St. Paul 9 
Sunday 
E astern  League 
Johnstown 7 Haddonfield 2 
Clinton 4 New York 3 
Charlotte 4 New Haven 4 (over­
tim e tic)
International League 
St. Paul 8 Indianapolis 1
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings — Chicago, won 5, 
lost 1, tied  2, points 12: M ontreal, 
won 5, lost 3. tied 2, points 12.
Points—Moore, M ontreal 14.
Goals—Moore, 9.
Assists — Beliveau, M ontreal; 
Ullman, Detroit, 8.
Shutouts Plante, M ontreal: 
Hall, Chicago: M cCaftan, New 
York: Sawchuck, Detroit, 1.














F irs t Downs 11
Y ards Rushing 198
Y ards Pasing 41
Passes A ttem pted 13
Passes Completed 4
Passes Intercepted by 1
Punts 4




Fum bles Lost 2
Field Goals Attem pted 1 
• Field Goals M ade 0
New Forward Line Puts
By LAURENT CHI ASSON 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
HIT BY BULB
McKenney's goal ■ cam e with 
less than two m inutes rem aining
Chicago Black Hawks have.j„% ,,„ n fraction of a sec
c o m e  up w ith a new forward line , before Hall w as h it by a  
which is largely res{5on.sible for jj -  ̂ ^^hich shattered with
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
W L T F  A P ts  
Edmonton 4 L 0 20 14 8
Seattle 4 1 0 27 17 8
Winnipeg 3 5 0 22 31 6
Vancouver 3 0 0 10 0 6  
Victoria 3 1 0 12 8 6
Portland l  3 0 7 15 2
Calgary I 3 0 10 9 2
Spokane 0 5 0 16 25 0
the ’Hawks being tied with Mont­
r e a l  Canadiens for first place in 
the National Hockey League.
It is m ade up of Stan M ikita, a 
sophomore, Ken W harram , s ta rt­
ing this th ird  full season with the 
Hawks, and Ab McDonald, a 
M ontreal castoff.
Tiie line was responsible for
BIG EATERS
Elephants in South A frica’s 
Kruger game reserve each de­
vour about 900 pounds of vege 
tation daily. ______ _
three goals Saturday as BlackiM cCartan, rookie 
Hawks beat Canadiens 4-2 a t  h a d  o n l y  allowed seven goals in
five {jrevious NHL gnmo.s.
Red Sullivan nnd Lou Foptlnato 
scored for Rangcr.s, before a
Lions Miss Playoff Spot 
After Falling To Stamps
(ton but managed to kcc{> his
lead.
Tlie fast - fikatlng left winger 
h as nine goaLs nnd five assht.s 
fo r ,14 ipoints two Ixetlcr than 
team m ates Jean  BcHvcau nnd 
B em le Gcoffiion who m e tied 
fo r rerond {Jace.
r.eoffrlon, winner of the scor- 
•Ing title in !i5l-55—his only com­
plete .«earon. has peven goals nnd 
five  iwMn while Bellvesiiu has 
four goal'! and eight assl-xts
G A F f r .
The letwlers:
J\!fk:ire, , Montroal 9 »
'Geoffrion, blontreal  ̂ 7 5
'Bclivi'ini, M antreal 4 8
.R ichard, Mordresd 4 7
i.Jllman, DetKdt J  ®
Detroit 3 7
B-ithgate. Kew Vork 4 f»
"'"JfffkP. ""KteM'res! , t '  f  













T F  A Pt.s 
0 47 12 10 
0 34 24 6 
0 22 2B 0 
0 10 .30 2 
0 12 31 0
BIG RECOVERY
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (CP) — Calgary 
Stam pedeis, riding the pns.slng 
arm  of Job Knp{) and tho buli- 
llkc running of E arl I.unsford, 
defeated British Columbia Lions 
22-10 in the rain and mud Satur­
day night to go into tho Wostorn 
Interprovincial icootball Union 
playoffs for tlio fiis t tim e since 
1957.
Lunsford, the 200-pound Okla­
homa A and M fullback in Ids 
tidrd year with Stampcdcr.'), won 
the league’s Individual rushing 
title In the process, ending a 
three year reign by fullback 
Johnny Bright of Edmonton Eskl 
mos.
The victory, before 29,,599 fans 
in Em pire Stadium, moved Stam- 
peders four points alioad of 
Llonf!, who iiave only one gam e 
left In the IG-game schedule, that 
against Sa.skatclunvan Rough 
ridev!) liere next Saturday. Cid- 
gnry ha.s comideted It.s 16 gam es 
with a record of six wins, eight 
losses and , two ties.
Winnipeg Blue Bombers. 
GREAT PASSING IN RAIN
a bang on the ice in front of him .
Hall, angrily brandishing his 
stick, protested the goal to ref­
eree Dalton M cArthur but coach 
Rudv Pilous indicated no official 
protest was planned,
: Andre Pronovost. M arcel Bo­
nin, Goyctte and Beliveau scored 
the Canadiens goals against Jack  
goalie who
Montreal.
I t  also figured in one goal Sun­
day as Hawks played a 2-2 tie .......— ------- j  .... nt
with Bruins a t Boston. Canadiens standing ro^am only crowd of 15,. 
beat New York Rangers 4-2 Sun- 206 nt Madison Square Garden, 
day to create the two-way tie  for
first place.
on their blggc.st play of the night 
a 04-yard pass-and-run play from 
quarterback Jim  Walden to half-
Kupp, a 22-ycar-old second ycarK ,„ck Bob Je te r in the third q u a r
SPLIT TWO
D etroit Red Wlng.s and Toronto 
Maple Leafs .split two other 
weekend game,s. The Wings beat 
the Leafs 2-1 a t Toronto Satur­
day but lost 3-1 a t home Sunday.
On Saturday McDonald and 
Mlkitn broke through for a  goal 
apiece. Mlkitn' m ade a  beautiful 
pass to E ric Nesterenko, who 
scored from close range with 
little m ore than two m inutes re­
m aining in the gam e, for 
other.
cowboy from Caiifornin, put on a 
great passing display in spite of 
frequent rain  showers, which 
turned tho field to mud by mid- 
wav in the third quarter.
lie  threw for two touchdowns, 
both by halfback Gene Fiiipski. 
Lunsfoid got tlie other on a one- 
yard smash off tackier and fiuard 
Doug Brown converted twice. The 
other two {)ointf( cam e on a .safety 
touch, scored when E rn ie Dan- 
jcan crashed in from his ilnc- 
bncking iqiot to block a punt by 
Lions’ E arl Keeicy. Kceley boot­
ed the ball out of bounds in the 
end zone to prevent n touchdown.
Lions gav»! it n valiant try, 
pulling out frequent big plays, but 
In the clutcli tho S tam pcdcr de­
fence was too (itrong and the Cal 
gary offence too irotcnt.
ALMOST A SHUTOUT
Hank Basscn, m aking only his 
second aiipcarance of the season 
in the Detroit nets, had n shut­
out going fo r -47 minutes beforo 
Ron Stewart beat blm  with tlie 
Leafs’ only goal Saturday.
Left-winger P a rk e r MacDonald, 
who ha.s alternated  between tho 
NHL and the Am erican Hockey 
League for the past eight yearo, 
and rookie Howie Glover scored 
for Detroit.
Regular Red Wings goalie 
an- Terry Sawchuk was back in hlti 
' post S u n d a y  a t Detroit but
ter. Rookie George G rant kicked 
the convert nnd got the other 
three iiolnt,s on a 35-yard second- 
q u arte r field goal.
Knpp’s touchdown passe.s went 
for 18 and .58 yardn to Fiiipski, 
tho 58-ynrdcr coming in the last 
10 second!) of the first half and 
putting the Lions beldnd an insur­
mountable 14-3 margin.
Stnmpedcrs iiad led 7-0 on 
Lunsford’.’! first - q uarter touch­
down nnd they were in front 10-10 
after tho third.
Lunsford rushed for 09 yards 
during the niglit, increasing his 
league total lo 1,343, n licalth,y 
m argin over Bright’s 1,208 total. 
None of the playeis with .Saskat­
chewan and Winnl|ieg Is consid­
ered close enough to catch cither 
lainsford or Bright in tho Indl-
W hnrrnm picked up two aBslstiiiGcorge Arm.strong, Bert Ohn- 
and McDonald one. Ron Murphy stead and Red Kelly reared goa s 
got Chicago’s other goal while in nn cighl-mlnute s tu  tch of tho 
Phil Goyctte nnd Jean Beliveau final {loriod for the loronto vic-
'’̂ M ndti” nlS ''S^u"^^ flr.st o fp N o rm  Ullman, who has figured 
E d d i e  Lltzenbcrgor’ti two goals all in nt least one goal in each of 
Bo.ston Sunday. Guy IT«endron and Detroit .s last nine gam es, scoied 
Don McKcnhoy scored for Bos-ifor the Wings in the second
ton. _      -...... -.............. ................................
OFi I n  I M l W r o r a u f  N iV i l ia U A iL E D I
l i s l ’ i
.StiinqK'dors will open (he two 
Yugoslavia had nlmost 13,009 gam e total-imint league scmi- 
OVFRTIME WIN doctoia in 10.19, compared wltl» final against the Eskimos in Ed
At*CnUvarv. Icft-wlngcr Gordon less than 4.0(H) at the end of thejm onlon Nov. 2, Ihe winner to 
Fttslnnvay jam m ed Ids own re- Second World War. 'm eet the defending champion
Ixnmd {)a.st Luclcn Dechcne mUl-; 
wa,v through nn ovcrtlipe perl«l! 
to give Portland BuckarcMis 11 2-1' 
will over Calgary Stampcdcr.^, |
U wns Portland’s first win of 
the seiifon. Bill McCulley scored 
IMrtlond’u other goal widle Ron 
IjeojKdd lusd C algary 's goal
'Ore other Buturday game saw 
Victoria down Winni{K’g 4-1.
Jim  M o r o ,  Red JohanBcn, 
Wayne NorRi and B ert Flzrcll 
scored for V I d o r  in ,  llovvio 
Hughes iw»d given Winnipeg o 
short-lived lead.
No gnniM are  scheduled to- 
f 'tn i i 'h t ."  'F lay r*iom®a 'i\iesdny  
3 iwllh Winnipeg a t Vsnrovivcr
Be Safe . . .  
Be Sure
Lions got their lOne touclidownlvidual inco.
U  b H
. . . R ecaps in every size!
ToSTENSON
'IT IIE  S E R V IC E
I486 St, Paul t*l. ■ I’liw®, r 0 2  4342.
Largcji t  A l l -C an n d ian  Cotunim er l .on n  C o m in m y
Howi much 
d o y m  
need?
F ro m  $ 5 0 . 0 0  to  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
(o o m o tim o n  m o re )
NIAOAriA PIMAMOn COMfAMV I.IMITHD
113 ilen ia rd  Ave. Fhmif
Itrauchca throughout llrltisii (.o’umhta




Hoaity In body, 
y e t  l ight In flavour 
a n d  arom a.
oho
mm h c c ^ e
mum
VtRY, UGIIT
Tins advcili?,i'nu nl i.s isot puldished 01 ili.iplnyi'il by iho teqaor 
Control Board or by .Ute Uovcinincld of ,l.,si)b,hli co 'w ')""*
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RECORD $25M . ALIMONY CLAIM
Huntington H artford, A and 
P  food chain heir, visits a New 
York City night club v,'ith his 
wife, the form er M arjorie 
Steele, in  the days when they
w ere fam iliar figures In night 
life circles. M rs. H artford now 
claims in State Supreme Court 
th a t her estranged husband 
misconducted himself with
half a  dozen women, not identi­
fied in the action. She asks a 
record $25 million in  alimony. 
Hartford is now in London. 
M rs. H artford is living in
Miami with h er two children. 
The couple was m arried  12 
years ago. He is 48, she is 31.
—(AP Wirephoto)
ORDERED DEPORTED TO CANADA
Protests a re  growing in the 
U.S. against the deportation 
of Hamish Scott M ackay (left)
and William Mackie shown here 
a t recent interview. M ackay 
is being, deported to  F inland
and Macklo to Canada on 
grounds they have been mem­
bers of subversive organiza­
tions. Both have been flgh tln |- 
proceedings for several y e a rs .’
(AP Wire Photo from  Portland, —--------       .a
s '
%■
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Flow Of Imports 
On St. Lawrence
By ALEXANDER FARRELL I years by an  inflow of German,
Canadian P ress Staff W riter Italian , Hungarian and other im-
_  T c ______ . m igrants, owe nothing to the Sea-The St. Lawrence Seaway Is
helping to  bring m ore products
A mnn pccp.s from Inside 
w hat l.‘i (Ic.scrlbcd ns nn cxperl- 
incntni two-piece lunar cxplor- 
ntlon Miit, developed In this 
United States by Hcpublic Avi-
"MOON WORK SUIT"
ntlon Corporation of Farm ing- 
dalc, N.Y., which .iny.s it is 
m eant to be ‘‘working clothes" 
for an astronaut ns lie scoUts 
around on the moon. To take
from Europe to  the stores of cen­
tra l Canada—specifically to Wm- 
nipeg and the cities of Ontario.
But the increase is fa r  from 
spectacular. And in  the rest of 
Canada the effects of the  Sea­
way, opened in June, 1959, are 
negligible or non-existent.
Retailers and im porters, ques­
tioned by The Canadian P ress in 
a cross-Canada survey, w ere gen­
erally r e l u c t a n t t o  say "this 
early” just how much of an ef­
fect the Seaway has had on im­
ports of consum er goods from 
Europe.
Some suggested the increase of 
the last two years in quantity and 
variety of im ported goods was at 
least partly  the result of the 
growth in population and the 
presence Of m ore im m igrants,
HOLD PRICE LINE
Several Toronto concerns said 
the Seaway has helped hold 
prices of consumer goods. Tians- 
portation costs had decreased, 
offsetting rises in costs ot labor 
and m aterials.
Comment by Winnipeg busi­
nessmen reflected a belief that 
the Seaway is making it easier to 
m arket European goods there but 
also showed uncertainty as to 
hdw m uch difference it is m ak­
ing.
One m ajor Winnipeg depart­
ment store said it had imported 
40 tons of sm all articles through 
the S e a w a y  since it opened, 
boo.sting a  commerce that was 
a l m o s t  negligible previously. 
There is considerable interest in 
imiwrtcd good.s in this city, the 
store’s sixskesman .said, and the 
Scnwny-lwrne articles from Eur­
ope nre being promoted by spe­
cial disidays.
Another Winnipeg departm ent 
store, however, wns not .so en­
chanted with the Seaway. "Tlicre 
Is no a d v a n t a g e  through the 
Seaway at prc.sent,” a spokes 
mnn .snid, "and  there may even 
bo a disndvniitnge. Perhnp.s if 
there w ere a pool-cnr system 
from the Lnkohead wo would re ­
consider.”
way,
In Vancouver, gateway for 
much of the increasing quantities 
of Japanese goods, trad ers  said 
the Seaway has barely affected 
consum er im ports. M erchants be­
lieve their increased sales of 
European goods would have oc­
curred without it.
Retailers in Regina .and Ed 
monton said the Seaway has 
m eant practically n o t h i n g  to 
them . The sam e applies to the 
Atlantic provinces.
GOODS COME DIRECT
In St. John’s, Nfld., F . W. Rus­
sell, president of the Newfound­
land Board of Trade, said "any 
idea tha t the Seaway has in-
Slow 
Seaway
creased the quantity and variety  
of imported goods sold in New­
foundland stores can be dis­
m issed.”
If European consumer goods 
travel up the Seaway in growing 
quantities the biggest losers, it 
would appear, will be som e of 
the m ore than  200 importing 
firm s in M ontreal. But some 25 of 
them  said the quantity of im­
ports unloaded and distributed 
from M ontreal is increasing nor­
mally.
There was one substantial area 
of agreem ent among im porters in 
M ontreal and elsewhere — it 
should be another year a t ledst 
before trading patterns estab ­
lished by, o r  through' th e  influx 




Ruined Log Cabin Stands As 
Tribute To Indian Princess
VANCOUVER (CP)—Tom E l  
den, widower and father of two, 
is flying his way through college 
a t the ra te  of 3,000 miles a week 
as he prepares him self for a new 
career th a t will cut his salary 
by $11,000 a  year.
A third-year a rts  student at 37, 
Mr. Elden is studying at the 
University of British Columbia 
and hopes th a t in six years he 
will become an ordained imini- 
te r for the United Church of Can­
ada.
In the m eantim e, he’s a  Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines captain.
On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday he studies literature, men­
ta l hygiene, philosophic thought 
and Christian doctrine. T h y e e  
other days of the week, ho pilots 
a  CPA plane on the 1,000 • mile 
round trip  to  Calgary.
*T’m used to the  routine of 
study aqd I enjoy w hat I ’m doing 
very m uch,”  he said, " I t ’s hard  
work, but I’ve always wanted to 
do th is.”
WALKERTON, Ont. (CP) — A 
grove of lilac and butternut trees, 
a grave and a ruined log cabin 
in a  pasture overlooking Georg­
ian Bay are  the m em orial to an 
Indian princess who m arried an 
English m issionary and helped 
him Christianize an  Indian tribe.
Nah-nee-bah-wce-qua was liv 
ing in York, now Toronto, in 1840 
with her father, a M ississauga 
chief, when she m et William 
Sutton.
He converted the 20-year-old
He snid he som etim es is k iddei 
about becoming a  rea l sky piloL 
but adds: “ They know w hat ' I  
have to  do, and there a re  no dl?? 
tractions.”
Thoughtfully, he described hi* 
m ajor difficulty:
" I  suppose the b ig  difficulty 
just involves sitting down. 1 sit 
in the plane nnd I  s it in  class. 
Then 1 get so sore.**
ASHES SCATTERED
REVELSTOKE (CP) , — Tho 
ashes of the la te  John  F letcher 
Shaw, fo rm er Revelstoke bank 
m anager and  a  prom inent figuro 
in community affairs here, w ere 
scattered F riday  over n e a r ly  
F letcher Mountain, which wa$ 
nam ed in his honor. The cere* 
money was perform ed by M r. 
Shaw’s sons, John M. Shaw of 
E lm ira, Ont., and Robert F . Shaw 
of W estmount, Quo.
princess to Christianity and then 
m arried  her. They left York in 
1843 and travelled to the village 
of Sydenham, now Owen Sound. 
There they spent tho w inter and 
in the .spring settled w ith the 
pagan Ncwash Indians in nearby 
Sarawai: Township.
Accepted by the Indians be­
cause of his wife, Sutton was 
successful in h i s  m issionary 
work, converting many m em bers 
of the tribe. A Methodist congre­
gation wns formed.
a rest, he lowers tho tripod, 
two legs of which can bo seen 
hanging from tho "w nlstiine," 
nnd curls up inside aluminum 
tor.so on n little built-in Beat,
Magazine Art Adviser Boosts 
Canadian Painters In France
PAlllfi (C P i-C nnad iau  paint­
er:) ore bt'coming better known in 
Franco tlinnks to I3\iuie;i l)ol- 
loyo, ItO-ycar-oid artistic niivlscr 
to  tiio FreiU'l) magazine Aujaurd- 
’hul.
And Ix-cause of id-: Interest in 
Canndtnn nrlists, tlio inagazlno, 
nn Indnentlal i»ut)lleation devoted 
to a rt and areliltoclure, is soon 
' to devote nn Issue to Cunndinn 
lualnting.
Ilcilnje plans to leave for t ’.nn- 
nda .'bortiy to investigate rann- 
*lian art i>i-rMinalty, Material in 
tlie Issue of Aulouni’lnil will be 
bii«cd largely on wliat lie sees.
Paul Riopclle was practlcnily llie 
only Canadian artist well known 
In i ’nrls a r t clielcH. Tlion tho late 
I’aid-Entllo lloiduas was givtm 
an lntrt)ductlon to Dciloye ar 
ranged l)v a n o I i» o r  Cnniullan 
painter, Marcello Ferron.'
Deiloyo liked llordnasi’.s work 
nnd ns a rcfiull otiier.i began pay 
lag g rea ter attention to tlio Ca­
nadian who hiul been living In 
Paris (nr five ycnr.s Ix'fore l»ls 
death early thl.s yeiir.
Delloye Wiis idreadv familiar 
with tin: iiaintlngfi of Rlnpeile, 
I'Vnon and l-'ernard l.edue. lie 
Wits sliown other.-i doin' l»y .biek 
.Mehol'f, Annand l-'llion. Good-
B.C. BRIEFS
FIRST CANDIDATE
VICTORIA (CP) — Commcr 
ciu l fisherm an Elgin Neish be­
cam e tiie flrtit announced candi­
date Friday in DecemlKir'a city 
council election.*!. Dofcntcd lin sev­
eral previous attem pts to secure 
nn nidermnnlc seat, Mr. Neish 
snid he ks entering the race thl.i 
year with moro determination 
than ever.
MERRY MENAGERIE
QUESNEL (CP)--Cnpnclty of 
tho H.C. Power CommI.'i.slon plant 
here will l)0 Increased 50 per cent 
tiofore the end of tho year wltli 
instullntlon of n 3,000 kilowatt 
generator. When it is In.italled, 
total caiiacity will bo 18,000 kilo­
watts.
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Wllllnm 
T. Mann of Victorhi hnn been 
elected prc.sldent of llie 400-mem 
Iw'r Certified General Accounl- 
nnt.K AsMoclnlInn of llrltl.sli Co 
lumlila. Named gnVcrnors were 
WlifK'ii .Tordnii of Knm lwps nnd 
Jnmc.i J ,  M acbeth of Cofstlegar
MORE CARGO
Although figures on the kind of 
cargo being siiipped from Eur- 
oiro nre not nvnilnble, there l.i 
no doubt tlicrc has liecn more 
cargo trnfflc through tho Seaway 
than before it wns opened.
Up to tire cod of Aui'ust lidn 
year 5.889,000 tons of iipbound 
cargo had been logged through 
tho locks nt Montrenl, n slight 
(Irop from  tho 5,89(5,000 tons In 
the B'arno period last year, but 
a (mb.stnntlnl Incrcnso over the 
2,872,000 tons In 1958, tlm year 
licforo the Seaway opened.
Heavy gaod.s seem to benofit 
nio.it from tho Sonway, whicli 
liormlt.s ocean shipping to pcnc- 
trato  to tlie G reat Lakes. Otu: 
’toronto ImiKnler .snid, for cx- 
nm|)lo, tliat insiirnnco cost.s on 
Germ an nutomoblle.s hnvo de­
creased con.sidcrabiy b o c n u b o 
now there I;! no need to unload 
at Montreal.
Somo W i n n i p e g  hardw an ' 
stores rcjKirti'd tiioy nro bringing 
In china nnd heavy npiiilnnces In 
cratc .1 l»y tho Sonway route.
l i t -  Invitation to visit Canada rldgo Roberts and Marcel Bar-Y . . . .
U II.I.E D  ON IIIOIIWAY
I.ADV.SMITH (CP) -  Richard 
j Lincoln. 18, wns killed Saturday 
I when two cars collided head-on
V'vs'*' (*>' 9ie Cimadajheim. Hut it wa:) the wwk of> Trnnti-Canada Highway
Council anil lie (ilan:: to go tojRoiduas tliat prompted^ him t o m i l e s  nortli of here. A
I on>
M .m tffd . Toronto, Winnipeg andMcclde on the fipccial Can:idianb.,,,„(.{,.jjj|^.,. tm ck wnn unidile to
Vancoavor iu: well ns otlicr citlc.- 
H tinxi p cn n iti,
lI 'il.V K D  UURDUAH
Uiiitil n few years ago .Juan
1^
**It keeps down tha duat for 
tlio ones in  backi”
BECAME DOCTOR
Sutton a 1 .1 O' supplanted the 
medicine m an, becoming the 
tribe doctor. In gratitude the 
Ncwn.sh gave tiie Suttons COO 
acres of land bordering Georgian 
Bay,
Hero Sutton built tho, log cabin 
that now lie;! in ruins. Outside 
tho cabin door hi.s wife planted 
tho trees tha t surround the site.
Sutton feared encroachm ent by 
the whltc.s nnd, feeling th a t the 
tribe’s only hope of competing 
with the wliite men lay in agri­
culture, cleared some of his land 
nnd se t up nn agricultural col­
lege.
But In 1855 tho government 
moveil tiio Nown.sh to a rc.scrve 
at Cape Croiu;r nnd appropri­
ated tho COO acres.
Denied n shnro of the treaty  
money,- M rs, Sutton snllod to 
England in I8fi0 to .seek redress 
from Queen Victoria, Tlie Queen 
was .sympathetic but felt she was 
unnliie to Interfere. 'I’iirough the 
efforts of Quaker lender John 
Drlght, however, 172 acres were 
returned hr tho Buttons,
After the birtii of a son, named 
for Allicrt Edward, the Prince <ff 
Wales who later becam e Edward 
VII, Mrs. Button returned homy 
Slio died in 1805 nnd was burled 
a t tiio foot of q path lending 
from (lie cabin door.
CHILDREN LIKE IT
He studies for his four subjects 
a t home w here he lives with his 
children, LoUlsc, 12, and John, 8. 
His wife died la s t year.
“ I rem em ber Wanting to fly 
when I was six years old,’’ Mr. 
Elden said. "The church has also 
been a t the back of my mind. 
But mostly I ’ve been avoiding it 
until I couldn’t  pu t it  off any 
longer.”
An RCAF pilot during the war, 
he has been with CPA for 12 
years nnd now, earns nbout $15,- 
000 a year ns a pilot. Two years 
ago ho decided to enter the niin- 
i.stry nnd when ho is ordained 
he’ll be paid nbout $4,000 annu­
ally by the church. ,
The children think it’« won 
dcrful,” ho said, "They dp their 
.share of thing.s around t h e  
home.”
TEACHER LEARNS
NEWTON - LE  - WILLOWS, 
England (CP) — Rowland Ra1> 
cliffe, w h o  has successfully 
taught four policemen to  driva 
cars, wns fined £17 in  nn east 
Lancashire c o u r t .  He hadn 't 
passed a  driving te s t himself.
uv of Auluurd’hul. pqo the wreckage.
Dolloyc |:i a form er sccrt-lury 
lo Ihe jiculptor i ’cvimer. lie was OP'FICKR INJIRtED
lia l tu r  O', a plillowpher unilj RURREV ( C P ) : -  An RCMP 
vvhllo he writes on piillesoiihlcuiloffii-er In in biiipitai nnd tvvo men 
liu'iuc.'i lie lis l.w'.'it known a.-i thejm ,! in cimtody foilinvlng a fight 
MINK IIA‘/..%UD man resiiin. lltle for the maga-ilH'-tvvcen jxillefl and susiMU'ted
GL.MiGOW tri*>   The Bcot-'zlm-'s m l leiHUIInt;. |hurglarrt e.arlv Kundiiv. lIC.MP
ti ll i.nndownern’ I'Vderallmi hai^ Pvepiuinft fm' hb  trip, neitoye (iffu-ei' R. W. Smith It In nalEfrtc- 
ii'kcd the itgriciiltur..' minl'.lr,v lo hu-\ Ik-vh :,btd\lniM he imv.mzmr-iitory ciutdlllon with lu'-ad Inlm ien.
liceiu v nil d.ingeroii,. milmal'i Oil Vie ot AtP; iuid Canadian Art. dnuiee:. nisd idu aMmi*.. The 'light , . .
lium s. Eicniu'd mink have kllk'di "M.v g^:llte^t w hh i.s lo iticol riaried In a ;-iturey bulldinii;. Ajloiu? bi-rn » big inarki-t for l.n io  
hundreds %>t chkH em  on Scottish j*-* tuany Canadbm palnt<-r.< asjiicfond RCMP nfflcnr came 
poultry fium.-!, |tlm e will perm it,”  he toiUi. '.Smith's aid.
O niE R B  NOT AFFICCTED
Tim waterway may nl->o fnelit 
late Klilpment of European food 
stuff.i, |>aiticularly to Ontario 
jMUt cltlim wliero them  are nlz 
atilo fielllornentfi of form er Euro 
poaiU!. A Toronto firm  Importlni; 
Medlterrnnenr! dellcnele:; :.ald Its 
lnisine«3 Inui Incroased although 
tlil-i wn:i porli:ip'i ’‘mainly le-- 
Cim-.e of the new Cannilhm-i” nnd 
would have h.appciied imvway.
El.sewlu'ie, the S «- n w n y In 
d en ily  not affecting the con- 
innKT-Kood', plctuit', Montresd. 
.alw.'v;, nei'e.sidbli' from tin- open 
icn III the w arm er monlh-i. luis
to [p ean  goodn. The cilv 'ii co»mO)ioH 
tiifi trestcs, «;harv>ftied In recent
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Take notice lliat the AiinunI M ccHiirs of (|iinlHicft voters 
ot the several Selinol Atteiulancc Areas nlll lie licltl 
ns follous:
M«ny people never leem to get a <■ 
good nighl’e teit. They toM aqd tim  
in l>ed, then ere dull endliitleee during; ‘ 
the dey. When k’ldneyt eiow down , 
weilee etrd cxcese adds star in the , 
system. Ditturbed rest, t'lrea feeling
and bachsdie often follow. If you don t .
tdur '
Kidner I 
Then you feel .better—rest better-̂
rest well at night—if you feel a ll ln Uto 
daytime—use Dodo’s y *illsr(»
work belter. You ran depend on Dodd’a 
Kidney Piila. t i  ^
Area Pfaco of Meeting
South Kelowna Bcliool
E ast Kclow'iin Rcliool
Olcnnagan Mis.iion Community Hail
f.akcvlow nnd 
Ilc.'tr Crcvk












TucRdoy, Oct. 25, 1900 
Thursday, Oct. 27, IBOO 
Friday, Oct, 28. 10(10 
Tue.sdny, Nov. 1, 1000
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 11)00
Tliur.'iday, Nov. 3, 10(10 
Fildny, Nov, 4, RW50 
Mmuiay, Nov. 7, I'.kiO
A ll M ccfitijts U 'ill ( ’u n in m ic c  nt B O ’C Iock
E. Macl,lm, Si-crctio'v'I'lva-.urm, 
nOAIIU OF SCHOOL THHSTEI'.C. 
BCHOOl. DlbTHICT Nn. 2:i OvEl-OWKA)
CITY of KELOWNA
O W N E R - E L E C T O R S  
BE SURE TO 
TURN OUT AND
VOTE "YES"
Wed,  Oct. 26 th
CEI4TENNfAL HALL -  9  a.m. to 5 p.m.
C ity  oL K c lo w n ti 
V o tiiiR o ii tl io  q u e s tio n :  
"A rc you in favor of reducing (Im 
area  of Itin City of Kolowuu to 
exclude ttiul revert to Unorganized 
'I’erfllory  flint Area eommnnly 
liucuvii n» "North fJlrum oro" which 
Nnl!l area Is more fully defined In










(J ta  
O  ^
Hy-I,nw No. 2185 t'Rcd n» ’Aren 
Itcdiifdlon (iucotlon By-Law, 1900,
No, 2Mt5’7”
(If you nKSQuf, m ork un X In tim 
rapiaro oupflsltn tlio v/urd "V E R ” .
No 1
If you rib.w'nt, tuiirk firi X in ll'o 
rtpim it ,0))|KMito tlm word "N O ” .)
VOTE "Y E S"
FA C E S M.ELOWSA DAILY C O U E IE l. MON., OCT. 24. tS «
Every Day Is a Sales Day - In Daily Courier Want Ads - Dial PO 2-4445
• THE O A IiT  C O C R IE l
‘ .’ CLASSIFIED RATES
'd asiille tl Advsfrtlsements «Bd 
■ffetlee* for this page msist be 
received by 8:30 a m  day eJ
rtiMM ro  2-414$
LtadeD M i l t  <VenHm B nreast
Birth. Engagement, M arriage 
Notices $1.25.
Death Notices, in  M emoriams, 
C ards of Thanks, 3c per word, 
m inim um  1115.
Ctastlfled •dvcrtlscm cnts are  
tm ertcd  a t the ra te  of 3c per 
word per lasertkw  for one and 
two lim es, 2%c per word fori 
three, four and five conseorttva 
time* end 2c per word for sis 
consecutive insertions o r  more.
Read your advertisem ent the 
first day It appear*. We tSrUl md 
be respcoaslble for m ore ttian one 
Incorrect Insertion.
Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisem ent Is SCte.'
CLASSIFIED DISFLAT 
DdadUae 3:00 p-ra. day previmi* 
to pubUcattoD.
One Intertioo $1.12 per column 
Inch.
Ih re e  consecutive insertlaa* $1.03 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions 1.98 
per column inch 
THE DA IIT COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
Deaths
McLEAN — Funeral service for 
the late Mr. P e te r Charles Mc­
Lean of 615 Row cliffe Avc, who 
passed aw ay in  the Keiowna 
Hospital on Saturday will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance on Tuesday, Oct. 25 a t 
2 p.m . Rev, D. M. Perlcy officiat­
ing. Interm ent in the Kelowna 
cem etery. Surviving M r. McLean 
is his loving wife Annie and one 
daughter Evelyn iM rs. Albert 
Smith) of Veteran AlU. four 
I  grandsons. Day’s Funeral Service 









• t  Kclmnia Service CUsia 
Phone PO J 
Oppotite TUUe'f EcManraal
ROBERTSON — Donald, aged 62, 
of 800 M orrison Avenue, passed 
away in Kelowna General HoS' 
pital on Sunday, October 23. Be­
sides his loving wife. Amanda, 
he leaves one d a u g h t e r ,  
Donna (Mrs. Roy Simkins) 
ol K e l o w n a ,  two grand 
children, L auiena and Jam es, 
four brothers, Archie and Jam es, 
both of Vancouver, Duncan of 
Virden, M an., John of Greenwood, 
and one sister, M rs. Marion B arr 
of Oak River. Man. Funeral a r ­
rangem ents have been entrusted 
to long-time friends, F red and 
Will Smith of Penticton. Funeral 
services will be held a t the G ar­
den Chapel of Clarke and Bennett 
Ltd. on Wednesday, October 26 a t 
2:30 p.m. with Rev. G raham  
Dickie officiating. Interm ent will 
follow in Kelowna Cem eterj'.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by seUing
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytlm o—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
t f
A r t k b s  Wanted |
WANTOD-l^ !
10. Phone PO 2-2T2S. 73:,
WANTED TO BUY — USEOi' 
pianos. Apply T. Eatons C anada:, 
Ltd. Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2012. '
78h
W A C T E D r O S E D ; 




WANTED — LIONEL ELECTRIC j 
tra in  in good condition. P hono] 
PO 2-4140. 71'
Property For Sale 
Beautiful lakeshore Home For Rent
Situated on lovely large garden lot with clean sandy beach 
a t Okanagan Mission. Lease available also option to  purchase. 
Gas heating and gas hot water. Rent S125.W per month to  
res|)onsiblc tenant. Possession very  soon if required.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Cars And Trucks
WOULD LIKE TO TAKE CARE 
of babies or sm all children in my 
own home while m others are 
working. Well qualified. Phone 
PO 2-4294. ^
SINGLE GIRL, TW EN TIES/D E­
SIRES employment. Live in  pre­
ferred. P lease w rite fu llV i© ^ 
ticulars, wages, etc., to  Box 4212 
Daily Courier. 717
ORCHARDISTS AND FARIVIERS 
— Have chain saw  and am  avail­
able for any cutting purpose 
Phone PO 2-7082. 74
DAY’S FUNERAL 8EEVICB 
LTD.
lOur aim  D to be worthy of yoia 
confidenco 
1166$ ElUi St. Fhone PO 2-22§i
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS C o m I n g  E V G U tS
EVAN’S BOLUXatNO 
Bttemc.’tt), toadtng fin v d  M . 
WlBcb cgtdppc*. 
riltsi* P(B-750« EvtnlD8» rm-TTU
CLEANING SliPPU ES
inSAClEAN PBOOUCrr*
Bleac*. 8a»p. ta*M «r. W o  
Prompt, Courtoou* Srrvtc*
ritw o POpUr 8-I9U_______ _
EQUIPIHENT RENTALS
WILL BABY SIT EVENINGS OR 
daytime. Apply Box 4201, Daily 
Courier. 71
W. D. JE E P , NEW MODEL, 
tires, brakes, good shape. 1% ton 
truck  rigged for hunting. New 




KEEPING room, new home, hot 
w ater heating, for quiet working 
I FALL BAZAAR AND TEA ON i person. P rivate  entrance, retrig- 
Wcdnesday, Oct. 26, a t the Insti- erator, shower, close in. 981 Leon 
tutc Hall a t 2.30 p.m ., sponsored Avc. 71
by St. D avid’s P resbyterian
ICJiurch Guild. F-M-T-72
1ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild will hold a rumnriage sale 
in the Okanagan Mission Com­
munity Hall on Wednesday, Oct. 
26, a t 2 p.m . Tea 25c.
66, 69, 71
ROOM FURNISHED MODERN 
suite. P rivate entrance, very close 
in, non drinkers, no children 
Ladies or m an and wife preferred 
Call a t 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
Floer Saadtts Pslnt 
BtUo-TUIer* i jid d m  Rand Saod«l*
B. *  a  PAINT SPOT LTD. , „
l« 7  EJiu S t  PhoB. P O M «  r u m m a g e  SALE IN THE FIRST
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, fur­
nished or unfurnished, good lo­
cation, heat and light supplied 
Phone PO 2-4849. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CBAPUAN *  Co.
Allied Via lines. Agents Local, Loa* 
tHttanca' Movlax. Commcrctal and Hooa*. y p s  phone PO 2-4416, 
bold Rtorag*. Pbosa P 03-W t'
United Church Hall Saturday, 
October 29 a t  1:30 p.m . Sporfsored 
by the Ladies Circles of the St. 
Pau l’s United Church. For pick-
I BEDROOM HOUSE FOR R E N T  
1 block from post office, call a t 









FIREM EN P R O T E C T  YOUR 
homes ALL year.. Support them  
ONE night. Annual Ball—Novem­
ber 10.
Personal
MRS. ALICE BISSELL IS NOW 
»»» „  , a resident a t 551 Glcnwood Ave.




No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTINC
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting A uditlni 1
Income Tar: Consultants




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax JBervlco 
Trusteo in Bankniptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH PO 2-3031 
PHOTO STUDIOS
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
[elderly people in my home. P 0  2- 
7633. . - - tf
FOR R e n t  — 2.000 SQ. f t .  u ltra  
modern store  space in downtown 
Kamloops, Apply A, R. Goodwin 
RR 1, Brocklehurst, B.C. 74
LOOKING FOR AN 
EXCELLENT BUY 
IN A USED TRUCK 
. . . Then See This . . . 
1952 FORD J 1-TON 
PICKUP
Reconditioned engine, signal 
lights, a ll ready to go U> work 
for you.------5495-------
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 \  ON BERNARD 
-R am bler— RenauIt-=T!kToiTis




2 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE IN ON SOUTH SIDE
Full price $9700.00, on very nice lot. T ry  your very low down 
paym ent on this. M.L.
NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE IN OK. MISSION
Consists of living room, dining area , 2 bedrooms and bath. 
Car port. Close to lake. Full price $11,000.00 with only $2100.00 
down.
FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom house in  Ok. Mission, has full basem ent, gas 
furnace, fireplace, picture window w ith good view of lake. 
Only 5100.00 per month.
FOR RENT CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI
bedroom delux basem ent, fully furnished suite, light, heat 
and w ater supplied. $85.00.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
PHONE 2-2846
Evenings — G L.. Kcmerling, 24454Bob Johnston, 2-2975
71
Tug Skipper Achieves Life's 
Ambition-With A Demotion
MONTREAL (CP*—Capt. H enri;school and moved up slomly untU 
Pitotte, 52. has finally realized a [one duy j appointed m ate,”  
lifelong ambition — to com m and:.
the Montreal h-arlwr tug Sir Hugh 1 ' . ,
Allan — although it m eant taking \ Capt, Pilottc served ^  
a demotion. Allan before serving » r t
Previously suiierintcndciit of [stints as m aster a b o a id ^ h *  
the National liarbtws Boarti f l e e t  tugs Olenkeea and Glen-
of tugs, scows, floating crane and
other assoried service craft inj In 1952 he cam e ashore and 
the Montreal harbor, Capt. P i-1 was appointed to the harbor- 
lotte said: “F o r the first tim e in I  m aster's  office as an assistant 
m y life I 'm  completely h ap i\r.’*j berthing m aster.
When Capt. Eugene Laviolctte Last year, nam ed fleet super- 
retired recently after 25 years a s , Intendcnt, he found himself in i  
m aster of the Sir Hugh Allan, senior sw-riUon to the Allan’s 
“ flagship” of the harbor fleet, m aster, but aw are of Capt. Lavio- 
Capt. Pilotte arranged to leave k i te ’s l rn m 1 n c n t retirem ent, 
his .shore job and assum e com- he saw ot^vortunity presenting It-
m and of the tug.
“ I started  as a deckhand on 
this tug. Even then I thought 
how wonderful it would be to  ix>
self by way of the back door.
After 33 years, Capt. Pilottc, 
resplendent in new navy - blue 
uniform with four gold stripes on
come captain someday. During [the sleeves, has a c h le v ^  his 
the winter I went to nautical ■ ambition.
U.S. Prejudices Blamed For 
Failure To liberate Europe
1959 SINGER GAZELLE CON- 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon. Linden 2- 
6140. tf
SAVE $900 -  1959 DKW HARD­
TOP Coupe. Phone PO 2-5039.
73
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
c o s t  Financing Service w’ith 
complete insurance coverage. 
C arruthers & Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
Propeity For Sale
2 • BEDROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished house; gas range, oil heat. 
Located a t 1948 Pandosy Street. 
Phone PO 2-7569. 75
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
water. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT $25.00 AND 
up, nicely furnished. 419 Royal
Ave. PO 2-4530.
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
Vz block from  town, oil heat, $50 




F or Elderly, R etired o r. 
Convalescents.
P rivate nnd Sem i-Private. 
Tray Service - TV Lounge 
24-Hour Caro
$ 8 5  M o. and Up
Phone PO 2-4124
MRS. GRACE HEAVER










233 B ernard PO 2-4919
LOVELY LAKESHORE HOME 
$3 ,5 0 0  Gives Possession
Well built 2 bedroom home with ex tra  bedroom in the full 
basem ent. This home has beautiful san d  beach and is  close to 
the city lim its on south side of Kelowna.
FULL PRICE ONLY $17,800
BUILDING LOTS
Ju s t across from the golf course in new subdivision th a t is 
now within the city lim its. H urry for one of these lotr, now.
LONDON (Reutcrs)-rA  British 
naval historian today blam ed 
American prejudices for the fail­
ure of the w artim e Allies to  fol­
low Winston Churchill’s  plan to 
liberate W e s t e r n  and Central 
Europe by “ striking a t  the soft 
underbelly of the Axis.”
Had the Allies followed the 
Churchill concept of driving up
through Ita ly  and into the Balk­
ans, the post-war history of Cen­
tra l and  W estern Europe “might 
have been happier,” Capt. S. W. 
Roskill said.
He m ade his statem ent in the 
third book of a four-volume offi­




STORE FOR RENT ON BERNARD AVE.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. P02-2127
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Auction
HALF DUPLEX — APPLY G. L. 
Doro, 359 Burne Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2063. tf
ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Phono PO 2-8336. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. PO 2-5231.
tf
WANT A BUYER?
List your property with us 
for fa s t, action. No charge 
for appraisal.
The Royal T ru s t Co.
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 
248 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5200 
Eves. 2-8900 or 2-2942
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phono PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Avc. tf
FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on 1 acre in Okanagan Mission 
or trade for town house. No 
agents. Phone PO 4-4267. 76
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 











for vour office tumiturcl 
1447 EUls St. Phono 1 0  2-3202
I DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phono PO 2-2481 tl
NICK HUSCH GENERAL IIAUI 
ING. Prom pt and courteous s e r­
vice. R.R. No. 5. Rutland, Phone 
PO5-.5.308. , mon. thur, tf
I VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR 
NITURE Dept, for beat buval 513 
Bernard Ave M-TH-tf
3 BEDROOM ABBOTr ST. Home, 
available Nov. 1. Aivply 339 Burne 
Ave. 71
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 
room .suite. Phone 2-8613.
AND
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED 
and heated. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
Board and Room
E quipm ent Rentals
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  Iron, steel, brns.i, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest gnullng. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron nnd MetnlJS I.td., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-63.57. M-Th tf
S10PTIC TAifi'i3‘1SNDTjttKASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
Interior Sentle Tank Service. 
Phone P 0  2-2G74. If
eOR RENT AT B. 7k 0 . PAINT 
5|Kit: Floor sanding inachlnc.i 
»nd polishers, upholstery t.linm- 
jMwer, spray guiw. electric disc, 











ROOM AND BOARD. 425 GLEN 
WOOD Ave. Phono PO 2-2598,
tf
BOARFTNDl’RlVA’n r i lC ^  
Homo privileges. 885 Richter St 
PO 2-3391. 75
RO(i)M AND BO A Rd 7 C l ^ l T l  N 
for young woman. PO 2-2891,
71
Help "W anted  (Female)
— —J— — —
sriT E R  ilnytlme. For approKl 
mutely one month, Phone PO 5- 
tl5639 after 5 i».m. 72
H elp W an ted  (M ate)
City o f K eiow na 
ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT
Apl>llcatlons will be rccdvi d by 
p.m . on VVcdne-idu) . Novcudter !
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR
imdcralfiueil up to .5;()0 
ptfiO. for the po:.ltlou.i
of
GLENMORE
New 2 bedroom home, L-.ihnpcd 
living-dining room, fireplace, 
ash dry  wall, wall-to-wall c a r­
peting. D ream  kitchen, coloured 
4-plece vanity bath. High dry  
basem ent with fireplace. Cai’- 
port, approx. 3 blocks to new 
high school. P rice $10,500.00 
with $4,700 down.
PHONE PO 2-8793 
R, II. HARDER
SEALY ANTIQUES ANNOUNCES TH E OPENING OF
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
At 275 LEON AVENUE
1 St SALE -  TOMORROW NIGHT -  7 :3 0  P.M .
SEATING PROVIDED. PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS INCLUDES; 
Beautiful Carved Drop Leaf Gate Leg Table; Lovely 6’ x 9 
Rugs; 4 pee. Silver P la te  Tea and Coffee Service; 3 pee. Silver 
Tea Service; TV Coffee Service Bench; Large Easy Chair m 
new condition; Duncan Pfyffe Table; Beautiful Oak Inlay 
Table; L ibrary  Table; Light Oak Coffee Table; Kncchtel Dimng 
Room Table; Pain ted  Blue Desk—Vz size; 2 Chippendale 
Chairs; B rass F ireplace Screen; 2 Largo Wall Clocks; 1 
burst E lectric Wall Clock; 3 Mantle Clocks; Chinese Tea 
Wagon; Polaroid C am era with Carrying Case; Small Photo 
E nlarger; New Roll of Lino; Invoice M achine; Good Coal and 
Wood Heater.
ANTIQUE SPINNING WHEEL — PERIOD CHAIRS 
ANTIQUE BRASS TABLE LAMP — ELECTRIFIED
Side Board; Odd Tables ;Pictures; Silver; Dislies; D ressers; 
Beds; Portable Picnic Coke Cooler; 2 Sm all Camera.s; Stone 
Crocks; Portable M imeograph; Oil Painting; Floor imd Table 
Lam ps; Old Of ice Desk; Transmission Fluid; Viking Badio and 
Record P layer; Console Radio; Long and Short V ^ve; 4 
Refrigerators; one 36” Converted G as R a n p ;  one 40 E lectric 
Range. Combination Coal, Wood, E lectric Rangto 
Machine; Duo-’Tlicrm Oil H eater; Coal and  W w d R(ingc; one 
36” Propane Range; one, 8 cu. ft. P ropane Refrigerator,
GOODS ON VIEW ALL DAY MONDAY nnd TUESDAY.
WE BUY — WE SELL — WE TRADE
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE. PHONE PO 2-516071
Farm Produce Pets and Supplies
FOR S A L E -3  ROOM COTl’AGE, 
bath, p a rt basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Safeway. Reasonable price. 
PO 2-3104. , tf
FOR SALE — NO. 2 ANJOU 
pears 75c per box, bring owiv con­
tainers, not delivered. Apply C. 
Bamponc. P p  2*8027._____
EVERYBODY'S MASCOT
By LAURA WHEELER
h e ’s dapper, dandy and every­
body loves his smile! Fun to 
make, to take back to college.
Newest Mascot—the glad cat 
who sits up and smiles! Perch  it 
on bed, dresser—it’s 14 inches 
high. P a tte rn  794: pattern  pieces; 
directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern to Tlie Daily 
Courier N ccdlccraft Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
plainly Pattern  Number, Name, 
Address and Zone.
New! New! New! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft Book 
Is ready NOW! Cram m ed with 
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, sew, em ­
broider, quilt, weave—fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. In the book FR E E  
3 quilt p,attorns. lYtirry, send 25 
cents for your copy.
Legal
WISH TO TRADE OR SELL AT- 
trnctlvc 6-room city home value 
$11,500 for modern duplex. Box 
4239 Dally Courier. 72
"b e d r o o m ~ h 6 u s  FULI-Y 
modern, gas heat. Apply a t 778 




VINATOR ehc.st freezer like new 
$1,59.00. 17” iwrtable TV $129.00 
22' McClary electric range $55.00 
Bendix combination w asher <lrycr 
3 years old as new $429.00, B arr 
and Anderson. 73
1HI(H’ANE STOVE*'WIU'IE 
AMEL with broiler in good cou- 
.iitioii $3.5.(M). Phone RO 6-2222. 
No Hutunlay cidl:;. 73
FOR SAl.E  ̂ W()l)D ANI) COAI,
fuiaaee, 22” firebox. In gowl con­
dition. Phone PO 2-8(M)l. 73
f o r  SALE ACME COAL AND 
vvotid heater, c<K»k-.’,tove, White j 
enamel. P o lh lu d  .steel top, $18. j 
Suitable for cabin or small house. 1 
PO 4-1378. 73
12 OAUCJP: S'PEVENS SIRWiUlN^ 
i’ump action with variable choke ■
Property Wanted
h o u s e s " j“ i r w E  Need
li.sting badly. For quick courlenua 
service call PQ2-.5333, G lengarry 
Investment.^ Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy 
St. I’lvenlng phonqa PO 2-4960, 
PO 2-8409, PO 2-1975 , 71
WANTISD — CO'ITAGE, FEW  
frtilt trees etc. Okanagan urea. 
P.O. Box 451, Edmonton, Alta,
70
Applicants ore, requetdtd to s ta ts  age, e'ducattomd qmdl- 
llcationfu wfiueuce:!, when available together with any 
other petlinent da ta . Some knowledge of nsre.ssment and 
npprnl.srd work rieslreWe hut not ahi.uilutely iieessary. ,M.S.A. 
nnd Supe.ri'Unsutttion bgnetlts.
‘ I). B. HERBEUT.
City CoiuptiiilU r.
Ctly H;d!. Keiowiw, B.C..
ttetober ..ISlli,..Jk®. ■ ■
2-.3702. 73$50. Phone
complete with shelves and draw-
Mortgagcs and Loans
MOR'TfiAGE I.OANS 




Exelutilvti agents for 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corimratlon.
GlmBarry Investm ents Ltd.
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-53.33
tf
ers. Si’ini-oval counter with rtor- 
age space, small loading id a t 
form. Plume PO 2-207.5. 71
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
,N|4iIv Circulation Dept., 
72^Couricr offk'Cj
m o n e y  t o  I.OAN ON REAL 
Piopcrty. eonfolldate rout dcl*t», 
repayable after one vcai without 
SALE.^notice or bonu*,. Johnston & Tay- 
Daily ;lor 418 Bernard Avc., phone 
i P O M S  IS. , U
n o t i c e  t o  CUED1T0B8
IN 'H IE  MATTER of tho Estate 
o f —  SOPHIA S T E  F A N  I A 
NEVILLE - PODOSKA, OTHER­
WISE KNOWN AS SOPHIA S’FEF- 
ANIA WARWICK - NEVILLE, 
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS SO 
PIIIA STEPHANIA PODOSKA- 
NKVILI-E. DECEASED, former 
ly of 050 Richter Street. Kelowna,
B.C. , .
Creditors and others having 
claims against tho nbovo Eastnte 
are required to send full jxir- 
tlculars of such claim s to Elm er 
Ro.sa O atm an, Official Admlnis 
tra to r. South O kanagan District 
Court House, Kelowna. British 
Columbia, on or before the I8th 
day of November, 1960, after 
wlileh date the E sta te’:: nK:;et 
will be dl.Mtrlbuted, having regard 
only to claim s th a t have been re 
reived.
FlI.MER ROSS OATMAN, official 
Administrator, South Okanagan 
D istrict, CiHirt Houre, British 
Columbia. 
iRY:
FILI.MORE. MULUNS, GIL- 
illOOLY k  BEAIHSTO, Solicitors.
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERHOH a  DISTRICT 
C lassified  
A d v e rtisem en ts
HUNTING DOPS, WEINERANER 
and .springer, ,s|/ayed, papers. 
$25 each. Phone 110 6-2262.
73
SINGER“ ^N iU H ^,~C ^  
pup, Sinmcso kittens, white ra ts  
nnd doves. Foods nnd oddments 
from Shelley’s P e t Supiilles. In ­
quire a t 1476 B ertram  St. ^  74
GERMAN SIlEPH E 
3Vz months old. Silver and black. 
1401 Vernon Road, next to Shady 
Re.st Fish nnd Chip Shop, 75
p u iiE B iiF n j “ lu iT ^  a  n
Rldgebnclc pups Registered and 
inoculated. Ready by Nov. 15. 
Phone PO 2-7727. 75
' It- American lairplc m artin, 
a rclntivo ot tho European swal­
low, lttd ;i chiefly on Insects 
harm ful to crops.
EASY, EASY, EASY!
By MARIAN MARTIN
F all’s relaxed, hew  ovcrblouse 
-w ear it with or without a belt 
above the sleek skirt. News to 
note: dashing, flip-up collar, V- 
neckllne. Scw-ea.sy in rayon-and- 
wool, jersey, cotton tweed.
P rin ted  Paltei-n 9197: Missc.s’ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, Size 16 
takes 3% yards 39-inch fabric.
Send FORTY-CENTS (40c) In 
coln.s (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for thi.s pattern. P lease print 
plainly Size, Nam e, Address, 
Stylo Number.
Send your o rder to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 7310 Dally 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ront 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 
Fall and Winter Pattern  Catalog 
—every page In cxcltlnif colorl 
Over 100 stylo.s for all sizes, all 
occasions j)hi.s .school—33c,
Gardening and Nursery
top soil, gravel, fill and shale. E. 
Rojem, PO 2-8153, M-W-F-tf
STRONGMAN D lllS  
VIENNA (R euters)—“ Mr, Unl 
verse” of 1923, 76-year-old Iludi 
Klaer, who was billed in niu:;io 
halls thnm ghout FI u r o p e for 
year:; n.s “ the strongest nnd most 
handsome m an In Ilic world,' 
was found dead In the Ronacher 
Theatre here Sunday. K laer, who 
acted as night watchm an a t  tin 
theatre  and refiuicd to be iien 
sloiied off. tiled of Injuries re 
reived when a heavy shutter col 
lapsed on him.
i.i,/,̂ f;i''Ni;;jivltAii-vvAY 
I/INDON (AP) Final phmfi 
for a railw ay linking 'I'urkey and 
Iran  along a route followed by 
the arm tffi of Alexander the 
( ;r i! it were dl.Hcu:e;eil by offlelals 
of the Central Treaty Orgunlza- 
tlon meeting In l.ondon lotlay. 
The ridlway will *>|H'u up a large 
area  of the mhldio east rich in 
m ineral resouree.s aial will make 
i( po!>fil)le lo travel !>>' train all' 
the w av from Ltmrton Tatifwn
I t 's  So Easy
10 profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jiisl fill in this lorni and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER W ANT AD. D E P T .. KELO’WNA
FILL IN 'n i l s  FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
1 day 3 days
lo 10 worda  ______________    .30 .75
to 15 words ------ ---------------—— .45 1.13
to 20 words .................................     ,60 1.50















' Cciip River Port Headed 
For Troubles In Upkeep
MATADI. The Congo *CP’t--? thc  h a rb o r facilities th e re  »re
T h is  C o f iso  H iv c r  { » r t  a p l» « 'a rs  b o u i id  t o  b o t t l e n . - c k s  i t
, ,  . , ' m e t i l  b r e a k s  dow n a n d  a c tiv ity
h e a o c d  f o r  iro ii..>k‘ u n .e s a  to o  h c u v y .
j s c te n t  e n g i n e e r s  a n d  t e c h n i c i a n s |  j^ t  p r e s e n t .  M a t a d i .  9 0  m i l e s  
a r r i v e  to  k e e p  i t  in  g o o d  o t> e ra t- ;  f r o m  t h e  s e a .  i s  o p e r a t i n g  a t  
in g  o r d e r  j s l i g h t ly  m o r e  t h a n  5 0  i>er c e n t  o l
, ....... . ..... — -  KELOWNA DAILY COUEIE*. MON.. OCT, 14. IH®
the haibor. whieh has a d ra ft o f ! pr«-ind«;t.«wkace tim es, tndude 
{about 20  feet over a I'ocklpabu oil. hardwoods, coffee, co* interior.
No dredging was n e c e s s a r y  to | Exports, down^^ d r a s t i c a l l y   ̂ f r o m  j ^ f  AC® •
J0I4AIT«N I M j r .
()67i-(150V GOVtEtlCC 
O f tH E 'C O tilC a iC U T  
CaOliY FOR 9  yEASS- 
FO R A fT R lO O  OF 
I& Y£Ai?S HELD THE 
POSIS OF 0 «EF JUSTICE 
m  isiHEMMF G a m m  
: s m a m m m s i y
_ _ . .
and d a y  bottom. Downsiream, jcoa, bananas aacl a lew other 
dredging etjuiijm tal was p i t  to products, , , „
work „ im m ediatety to p reven t! M inerals from the ore-rich Ka- 
heavy s ilti» |. en ever - prcscat|taB ga *nd Kasai provinces, once 
problem to Uie nmdtly Coago. :a big expxjrt Item, a re  nowhere
Uo be found,
T E A E n C  DOWN i M atadi is the farthest tolandlqad 15 Belgian river
Under Congolese governm ent'river point to which ocean sWps 
policy, no imswrts now enter th e 'c a n  tr a v e l  Here, gocxls go by „  , .. ‘ . . ,
country, except Irwdstuffs and! rail to L^poldv'iHe, w tere  they The UN la attempting to  train  
equipm ent brought to by the UN, i are  loaded on river boats for lh e lC « io le s e  pilots.
One big prohlein Is the lack of 
river pilots to bring the shlp« to 
from Banana, oa Hie Atlantic, to 
M atadi.
Uwler its form er B elfiaa rosn- 
igem ent, the shlpFUng system
p lo t s .
LONG SblASON
VICTORIA (CPI — Com m eci.8 l 
clam  diggiaf will be perm itted 
U roufbout the w inter from N&n- 
atmo north lo Denm an Islaad, it 
was teanicd f'riday . Tha Imi 
sessoa is designed to  as-si.st In* 
dian fishermen who h.av« to d  a  
p<»r fkhing year. D igglni Is ex- 
p c tc d  to begin nest week.
'Its pre-indeiiendenee capacity of 
T hat's the view of August Ko-; lOO.OiX) tons of goods a month, 
now, Norwegian - born shipjiing* Nestling on the south shore_of 
agent hired by the United Na-
735-PCXM) H0«- 
IGNORID CflHER PSGS 
- M 3 A IM Y S  A T I SLEPT  
AND F W E D  WfTH E3 0 G S  
Ssbmffd hf im  Aibê ta S a i ^CcaS Cnteri, K/.
the Congo River and surrounded 
by high, bare, brown hills, the 
mile-long harbor looks not unlike 
a Newfoundland harbor—from a 
dLstance.
“ It reminds m e of a Norweg­
ian fjord.”  said Konow, 32, whose 
pretty, DanLsh wife, Lena, works 
as a secretary in  the local UN 
office.
LEFT A MESS
Konow said tha t when he ar- 
lived here from Leopoldville 
July 19 “ the place was a fright­
ful m ess."
lions to m.M.Tige the inland h a r­
bor after last Ju ly 's mass flight 
of Belgians from  Congolese rio t­
ing.
“ We are in good shape for a 
couple of months m ore." Konow 
said in un interview. “ But when 
the etjulpment start.s to break 
down for lack of exiicrt m ainte­
nance we'll be in trouble.”
Konow, who has sjient the  last 
eight years in the Congo as agent 
for a Norwegian shipping firm , 
said tho 5,000 - odd Congolese
dockworkcrs and railworkers can . .„ J , jj _ None of the equipm ent had
handle the unloading and loading damaged, but goods and
cars abandoned by fleeing Bel­
gians were “ scattered all over
of ships and transfer of goods to 
and from rail cars.
NO GUIDANCE
But without the guidance of 
Belgians who built and m anaged
the place.”
In a week, the  harbor was 
open for business, though it was 
slow a t  first.
THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley jfjjipE yOU AND YOURS
m o o s e p ia c e : i s
AA-SCV/4VaI,H1DIN<S F O R  , 
/ a  S P E L U -H E S  m q tg o lalsJ 
• B H  M IS-TDOK F o m A  
M O O SE ' B T  T H O S E -, 
P E E R  H U M T E R S j
d-v
X T K W tJg^
S A C K -R O A D  F O L K S -  
«SETT/A1<30UT0F  
T H E L I N E O F F I B E '-
10-24-
Brows Like Two 
Venetian Blinds
By BUETON H. FERN. M.D.
Your mouth droops when you]girdle can 't give, a nerve-killing 
smile. That bloodshot eye insists 
on staying open like an all-night 
bar. Your worried brow looks like 





. You’ve run sm ack into the face 
of Bell’s palsy.
Like a split personality, one 
side frowns, while the other 
droop-s in silent paralysis.
Yet Bell’s palsy clangs an 
a larm  as loud as any warning 
gong. Quick treatm ent can guar­
antee almost every victim an ear- 
to-ear smile, bettering the old 
odds of four to one.
SPECIAL NERVE
Your facial expression tunnels 
out through the skull in a special 
nerve. Except for a  few fibers 
which hook up with tas te  buds, 
the nerve'C arries signals to  m us­
cles which shape the face. But 
smiles fade and even frowns be­
com e’one-sided when Bell’s palsy 
strikes.
The trouble all stem s from  that 
bony corset which grips the nerve 
like a custom-made girdle, as it 
tunnels through the skull. Molded 
to  every ripple, this corset leaves 
no room for extra bulges, as sig­
nals bounce from nerve to  muscle 
to nerve.
NERVE FAILURE
Nerves fail face muscles when 
other nerves inside the chest shift 
into high gear. Flickering signals 
race up nerve channels in the 
neck to tighten blood vessels in­
side that rigid bony girdle.
At first, these spastic vessels 
hurt only themselves. But when 
spasm  shuts off tho tiny trickle 
tha t nourishes their own walls, 
scrum, and sometimes blood, 
oozes out around the nerve.
Because the inelastic bony
pressure builds up. The middle of 
the nerve comes to an untimely 
end and Bell’s palsy appears in 
the flesh. Undamaged roots send 
out new shoots as soon as there’s 
room inside the corset.
®  TJ/i't. IJri; I'oMtcj S)nii‘J.\ff. Inc., WotM iic.htl tcjcrxcd.'' * ' BO-T-H'
“Tho motor’s  in the rear.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
MESSAGE AND SPLINTS
Doctors used to tu rn  medical 
waiters and prescribe m assage 
and cellophane tape splints to 
keep face muscles in shape until 
new nerves arrived. The new 
nerve fibers occasionally tangled 
into a knot, leaving face muscles 
paralyzed or twitching is spasm  
Now, doctors have attacked the 
problem like a housewife who’s 
grown too large for her girdle; 
either the contents reduce or the 
corset is altered. If the nerve 
pressure is relieved early , it 
recovers completely in a week 
or so — that’s why the emergency 
alarm !
SHRINK SWELLING
To shrink the corset’s contents, 
doctors merely paralyze those 
chest nerves which started  all 
the trouble and give cortisone­
like drugs to shrink the swelling. 
If they suspect bleeding they can 
also prescribe clot-preventing and 
dissolving medicines.
Even when m edicines fail, they 
can drill tiny holes and cracks to 
expand the bony corset and re­
lieve the nervous pressure. Don’t 
delay! Bell’s palsy dem ands that 
you ring your doctor’s doorbell 
at. once.
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide open 
for letters from  readers. While 
he cannot undertake to answer 
individual letters, he will use 
readers’ questions in his column 
whenever possible and  when they 
arc of general interest. Address 
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26. “ F aust” 
nnd “Aida”










By B. JAY BECKER 
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d a il y  CUVi’lOfUlOTE
I0-L4- 
llc rc ’a how to work Hi
A N Y  D I. II A A K R 
Is t. O N f) I ' i :  L I. o  tv
One letter slmplv stands for another In this sanijilc A Is used 
for.liie tluei- I,'.-!, ,X t<u the two O’u, etc Sinnle h 'tters. iii’osli(isihe.s 
till- leinnii iuul formuiioii ol dio vMuds m « all hints. E.ud* tiny ll>c 
codii leiti I S m e thfferent.
A CD'toeram Oiintallon
D r  . , . 1) N It V D I ’ N K F  X I F ( ' U U -
W A O 7. X () A ,\ 1' D W A O W A N
O K C N F I) N K .\ A t) Q f  1 X U W V K (,' .
.Saturday’s U typiivim ilr; AN A l’OTllK.CAUV SHOULD NEVER 
BF. O U l' OF .M’H H i.',   rd li JilDAN'.
WEST
4 — .





4  A K 8 3  
4 A K Q 5 4  












Opening lend—ncc of club.s.
TltiH hand occurred in tire 
ntlonal Open P air championship
sensational and widely dis
ere coiite.sted in tho courso of 
e tournament.
At 16 tid)les tho South jdaye 
)ened the bidding with two 
-arts after North and E ast had 
issed. We:d u.sually ov<-rcalled 
with three, four, (ir five club; 
The final contract, in all case 
but two. was .six or seven .spade;
hearts, or diamonds.
All of these contracts w ere de­
feated due to the bad break  in 
spades. Certainly the sm all slam 
undertakings were reasonable 
enough contracts, and went down 
only because of exceptionally bad 
luck. Good bidding did not pay 
off.
It was only nt my table that 
South opened the bidding with 
one heart. South wns the late P 
Hal Sims, one of the m ost colorful 
nnd competent players in the his­
tory of bridge. Apparently he did 
not regard his hand ns good 
enough for a forcing two bid.
After West Jumped to five clubs, 
Sim.s bid five diamond.s. I wns 
North nnd, with fear and trepidn 
tion, corrected to five henrt.s. 
Sims thereuimn bid six hearts, 
convincing mo tha t he had com 
plctcly tnkon leave of his senses 
Of course, I had no idea nt the 
time that Sims had opened with 
a one bid on a hand which anyone 
el.se would ra te  a.i a two bid. He 
went down one.
At one table, South, rem arkably 
enough, doubled four clubs, giving 
up the r/rospect of game or nlnm 
The 100-polnt se t that resulted 
turned out to be the second best 
score obtained by a North-South 
pair.
It remidned for the eventual 
winners, Charles A. Hall and 
Richard M. Wildherg, to achieve 











P n a r
Making five for a lop score
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMDlinOW
A dtiv witli .t\iblie forces at 
work. If you write Ictler.s, lie sur: 
tliey don't have a meiining you 
didn’t intend to convey. Ib ad  
them over carefully for thadde- 
erit<'ndr«' ami miiilnkc!:.
I (Ht T H E  ItlU n iD A Y
If tonunrow is your birthd.iy. 
\'Our lioro-iCope indicates that 
twice <hnlng the coining year t.ie 
uffiilr.‘> yo\i have on Imnd will 
Coiui' to a * iiccensful conclu.slon 
jlidii this month and <hnlnr 
! .March, 'I’lierefore try to wind 
JliniK'i up i.kdfullv and lO't llieni 
jyut of t!u.’ riglit nov..
I ' Use  l )c  .1 | i a i l  o f  y o u r  y c a i
,i.head I.s Ihe last part, from March 
jthrosiKliout the end of 1061. when 
yosi have ymir third cycle of com 
tios.t. M(\y should .see you in tin 
full .swing of enterprising venttirt 
connected wllli security. From 
July through Septem ber financial 
g.iins are lndicat<sl, nnd doiaenth 
concord will bring contentment. 
Coiwl fun will be on your program  
for tin- balance of the comlnj 
year,
j 'I'o av<iid di-illus ioinncrd. don’t 
e.vpect too much from people un- 
td nc \t Maicli.
A child horn on tlmi day vvill
ih axc  a  im s.-lna in life am! wiH 
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GOLLY.I D O NT KNOW 
IP  I  SHOULD
OR WORRY WHETHER 
MY COOKIES HAVE 
THEIR A P P E A L //
I  DO BELIEVE! 
FORGOT AN* LEFT 
APAN O’BAKED 
GOODIES ON TH* 
W INDOW SILL/
i n m
/  JUST a n o t h e r  faDtXAR 
I ANP SBVENTEEN
. . .  ANP WE'LL HAVB
UNCA MICKEY (THIS 
IS MY PAKTTY... 
RBMBMSER?IT'S AWFULLY NICE OF ’VOU .^ ID  TAKE US Otrr, M o p m ^ '
WELL, YOU ANP AUNT 
AMNNiE ARB ALWAYS 
TBaATlNS
\
H tS S -s "  
H I S S J ^
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BIG PROJECT IN ARCTIC
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Hole Being Drilled 
To Find How Cold Ground Is
AXEL H E I B E II G ISLAND. Igelher s{N:clalbils In many differ-] i>ermafKKt and the terapera tu r«  
N.W.T. iC P '—Work starts n«xt!t*nt fields lo combtne^ their workjat vartous levels down to the bot-
summer oa Use Job of drilling the 
most northerly hole in the West­
ern  nemlsphere.
into one complete picture. tom .
1 'I’be less obvious th tegs la  be 
EX PERT IMPORTED Ideduced are  the clim ate and
li r e  drilling project Is one of j geological history of th« a re s  
The job will cost an eslim ated its m ore Important works, im- thousands of years b ack  aiKi the
‘ portant enough th a t Dr. Jacobsen 
imix>rted one of the m ost b ril­
liant scientists in his field. Dr.
A rthur Lachenbruch of the U.S.
the
$200,tW. U will take months of
tortuous planning, back-straining 
labor, and delicate synchroniza­
tion of schedules—and all to find______
out. mainly, Iww cold the ground iCeologieal Survey, to pick 
is. site for the hole.
ITie diilling is a project of a n ' jie  travclleti inorc than 6.W0
cable will have thcrmW aii tv** 
ery 100 feet, o r closer if ncceji- 
sary.
By meaiurSng the differtnc* la 
current between a wire carrying 
a thennbtor and a w ire carry* 
in f  none, scientists can t*U tto  
temoerature a t  the tbermjite’*
ured
throo*h^%e
expedition stxjnsored by McGill 
University and Dr. George Jac- 
oteen, i>erma(rost expert who 
heads an Arctic • oriented con­
struction company.
The expedition, now in the sec­
ond year of its thrce-ycar study ___
of Axel Heiberg Island 2,0W CLIMATIC HISTORy 
miles north of Winnipeg, is the! The obvious things ihe hole 
first integrated, intensive studyjwill tell a re : The structure of the 
of an  Arctic area . It brings to-'soli and bedrock, the depth of tho
miles from his home in Palo 
Alto, Calif., to decide th a t a hole 
2% inches in diam eter will be 
drilled 2,000 feet into the cver- 
fi’ozen coastal plain on the cast 
side of the Island.
trend of the clim ate fitoce.
Dr, Lachenbruch picked a allei level.
hall way between the  InlarMl Dace they have f ip t e d ' 
mountains, w-hose mixed-up rock jfast heat tra w ls  o fh^ 
formation.^ and ice - c a i»  would ground, the ra te  a t which It 
complicate the tcm |)erature  read -1 peters out and the Jocal effects 
ings. and the w aters of E ureka iof such things as glaciers and 
Sound, whose w arm th  would alsojbodies of,, w ater. Uje fclentlsti
Electronic Language Lab 
Gives Pupil His Own Tutor
TORONTO (CP) — “ I wasIOntario high school, gives each
THE QUEEN REVIEWS GURKHAS
• Queen E lizabeth and King 
M ahendra of Nepal review the
brigade of Gurkhas in the gar­
den of London’s Buckingham
Palace yesterday. The Nepal­
ese king is paying a  state visit
to Britain.—(AP Wirephoto)
am azed a t the sloppiness of my 
own pronunciation,” said J . R. H. 
Morgan, Toronto’s superintendent 
of secondary schools, after test­
ing his French in a new elec­
tronic language laboratory.
M r. Morgan, a longtime French 
teacher, was among 80 teachers 
and school trustees trying out 
the lab  for the first tim e. His 
reaction was typical.
T h e  laboratory, located at 
N orthern Secondary School here 
and the first of its kind in an
Puzzle Of Earth's Cracks 
Studied On Lonely Island
: By GEORGE FRAJKOR i
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
■ AXEL H E I B E R G  ISLAND,! 
N.W.T, (CP)—-In m any parts of 
th e  north, the ea rth ’s skin is pa t­
terned  with cracks like the glaze 
on an old teapot.
• Seen from  tho air, the network 
of cracks can be so strikingly or­
derly  as to  seem  man-made, but 
they  a re  m ade by the unrelent­
ing, im m easurable forces of the 
bold.
And they  can easily unmake 
w hat m an tries to make in the 
A rctic and sub-Arctic.
The soil polygons can be of 
m any shapes, regular or irreg­
u lar. Squares and hexagons are 
usual. Around shallow lakes a 
spider-web pattern  ot eoneentric 
circles with radiating ribs is 
often seen. E ach figure can 
cover la rge  areas of ground.
IC E WEDGES
Figuring out why and how the 
ea rth  splits is one of the fields 
in  which youthful Dr. Arthur La
University scientific expedition 
to Axel Heiberg Island, a lonely 
land 2,000 miles north ot Winni­
peg,
What is significant to  the 
engineer is not so much the soil 
polygon,” said Dr. Lachenbruch, 
“ but the ice wedges in them .
“ It’s because of the ice wedges 
that a road can sometimes turn  
into a canyon 15 feet deep. Even 
engineers with Arctic experience 
are surprised sometimes to see 
their airfields suddenly look like 
an alligator’s back.”
Simply, this is w hat happens: 
’The cold m akes the ground 
tighten and split into the poly­
gonal pattern. The crack, whieh 
can bo 30 or 40 feet deep or even 
more, fills with w ater melted a t 
the surface.
But the w ater is trickling down 
into perm afrost—the ever-frozen 
subsoil of the Arctic—and so it 
freezes, filling the crack with ice. 
This is the s ta rt of an  ice wedge. 
At the next contraction, the ice
wedges 45 feet wide. Wider ones 
were known. In  Siberia, where 
ice wedges 100 feet wide had 
been reported, the land in m any 
places is mostly ice, with some 
soil between.
SUDDEN APPEARANCE
In some areas the land a t the 
surface is soft and during the 
melting season it  runs together 
and obliterates the crack  pattern. 
But a t the next contraction, the 
pattern reappears, sometimes 
overnight.
Dr. Lachenbruch theorizes that 
under the soft soil the ice wedges 
are  still active. The crack reap­
pears first a t the surface of the 
ice wedge, then propagates up­
w ard through the soil and down 
through the wedge.
People have heard  the cracks 
appear with a sudden sharp  bark  
like a rifle shot
A greater danger is the uncov­
ering of an  ice wedge. The 
ground, the vegetation, even the 
snow, form  a blanket atop the 
ice wedges th a t keeps them  from
own indl-
ing they can cover up  the ice 
wedge again,” D r. Lachenbruch 
said. “To cover it up now would 
just seal the  hea t in 
I t  was the rem oval of the na­
tural insulation th a t caused such 
things as roads and construction 
sites in Alaska to  be cut to 
pieces by great canyons.
The reasons crack - patterns 
form as they do, and where they 
do, arc  not clearly understood.
I t is known th a t w here the soil 
lies atop stratified rock, as on 
the slopes of gentle hills, the 
cracks will appear along the 
lines of the layers of underlying 
rocks, then a t right angles to 
these m ain cracks—a squarish 
pattern.
Dr. Lachenbruch believes he 
has established th a t polygons 
around a  lake or w hat was once 
a lake bed depend on the tem ­
perature gradient. A lake is a 
great sto rer of heat. The ground 
hear it is w arm er than the 
ground farther away and there 
is a gradual fall in earth  tem -
BRITISH BRIEFS
CLEAR HINT
LONDON (CP)—A notice on 
the wall of a London pub says; 
" I f  the floor is full, use an ash­
tra y .”
ROUTINE CHECK
LONDON (CP) — Workmen 
demolishing a site in  M ayfair 
found a parking ticket on the mo­
bile generator which powers 
their drills.
being too badly m elted by the pgj-ajujg fa rth er away from 
surrimer sun. But m an often finds ujjg lake you go. 
it necessary to strip  off the in­
sulation.
Dr. Lachenbruch had  a  unique 
chance to see this happen a t 
Eureka, the w eather station on 
Ellesm ere Island, where airport
MODERN SYMBOL
BRISTOL, England (CP) — A 
new automobile was driven up 
the aisle of an Anglican church 
here for an industrial harvest 
festival. N ear the a ltar w ere 
sacks of sand dredged from  the 
Bristol Channel.
FLYING HOOD
AMERSHAM, England (CP)— 
The hood of a home-made sports 
c a r blew off in this Buckingham­
shire town and landed 20 feet up 
in a tree. The driver climbed the 
tree  to re trieve it.
language student his 
vldual “ tutor.”
Built a t a cost of $25,000, it 
has 34 glass booths, each with 
its own tape recorder. I t is 
equipped for eight languages al­
though a t present it is being 
used for only French, German 
and Spanish.
MASTER TAPE
Students answer questions or 
repeat exercise drills put to them  
by a m aster tape.
H. D. Nobbs, head of North­
ern ’s m odern language depart­
m ent, says the booths a re  "stu­
dent-proof.”  There is nothing for 
the student to fiddle with except 
a listen-record switch and a  vol 
um e control.
Most of the equipment for the 
laboratory was Imported from 
New H am pshire. The teaching 
method is already widely used in 
the United States.
H. B. Dean, assistant superin 
tendent of secondary schools, de­
scribed the technique as “learn­
ing a  language the painless way.
“ If this experim ent goes well 
I  can see sim ilar classrooms be 
ing set up throughout Toronto.’
disturb the readings.
The drilling rig, a  Cumbersome, 
exjiensive jumhJIe of m achinery, 
will be shipped up lo  Eureka by 
icebreaker d u r i n g  the annual 
Arctic supply mission next sum ­
m er. Eureka, on Ellesm ere Is­
land, Is the farthest north any 
surface ship has ev er gone.
SPECIAL CABLE
In the fall when E ureka Sound 
freezes over, the rig  will be 
mounted on its special trucks 
and dragged across the Ice to 
Axel Heiberg.
The rig  will be set up the fol 
lowing spring, the  hole will be 
drilled and the special tem pera 
tu re  - m easuring cable, put to­
gether by the U.S. (leologlcal 
Survey, will be flown in and in 
serted into the hole. I t will stay 
there until it rots.
The cable is composed of doz 
ens of fine w ires with therm  
istors, devices whose electrical 
resistance changes w ith tem pera­
ture, spliced into them . The 
wires are  arranged  th a t the
can s ta rt figuring out w hat tha  
clim ate w as like hundreds of 
years ago.
CREEPING COLD 
TTie a ir  w orm s un the surfac® 
layers of the ground. They worm
up the layers below and the 
w arm th, getting feeWer a n d  
feebler, creeps downwanl. A cold 
snap a t the surface would s ta rt 
wave of cold creeping down 
following the  w arm th.
GAVE UP DRIVING 
ALBANY, N.Y, (AP) — Rev, 
Frederick  F . Cory of E lm ira sent 
his licence to the sta te  motor 
vehicle bureau with a le tter say­
ing: “ Having reached the age of 
82, and realizing tha t I  should 
not be driving any longer, 
have disposed of m y car and 
herewith, surrender m y driving 
licence.”  He also said he had 
been driving since 1915 and never 
had been In an  accident o r bro­
ken a  law.
‘I t’s as if the heat puts a sig­
nal in the earth ,”  said D r. Lach­
enbruch. “ The signal travels 
down and if we know bow fast it
is going and how m uch It is 
changing we drill down and catch 
it.”
’Thus the tem perature at, to 
use purely a rb itrary  figures, 100 
feet, could tell what the tem pera­
ture a t  the surface was, say, 100 
years ago. This can tcU whether 
the clim ate over the years  Is get­
ting colder o r w arm er, w hether 
ice-caps a re  receding o r advanc­
ing, wheUier bodies of w ater ar«  
falling in level o r  rising.
Hare S' 
GOOVWM.
’This advertisem ent Is not published o r displayed by th e  LiquWr 
Control Board o r  by  the Governm ent of British Colmfbia
chenbruch of Palo Alto, Calif., is the ground. More water runs in 
one of the world’s a c k n o w le d g e d  I and m ore ice is formed. The ice
splits because it is weaker than  workers had bulldozed away |
some topsoil to get fill for the] 
runway.
leaders
D r. Lachenbruch, 34, a s{)ecial- 
1st in ground heat-flow, was bor­
rowed from  the U.S. Geological 
Survey by the Jacobsen - McGill
wedge expands. Century after 
century, the sam e pattern of 
cracks can reappear.
In Alaska, Dr. Lachenbruch 
said, he has seen ancient ice
Within a week, a  gully six feet 
deep had m elted out, and was 
rapidly widening and creeping] 
back toward the airstrip .





1961 Mflteor Montcalm (our-door Imrdlop,  on o  of f o rd  of C a n a d a 's  fino c a r s —bulU In C a nada
B W
A carclaim ingroom  for sixshould also deHvercomfort. 
And luggage space big enough for six. The new Wleteor 
-w ith  its distinctive straight line look-delivers. It’s 
a better buy because it's th e  roomiest Meteor ever. 
The most stylish and the most comfortable. 
Fact is, there isn’t a car near it in price 
tha t can better th e  space it offers. 
And yet, outside, M eteor is ac­
tually trim m er than last year 
by noticeable inches. Trim s 
operating costs, too, because of 
new built-in maintenance fea- 
tu re s H  Now you will normally 
drive 30,000 m iles betw een 
lubrications, up to 4,000 miles 
between oil changes. Brakes 
adjust them selves autom at­
ically. And Meteor’s  muffler 
now lasts three tim es as long as 
most others ■  All th jrp lu s  an 
all-now  W arran ty  for 12,000 
miles or one full y e a r-w h ic h -  
W er comes first H  The new Meteor is a belter buy 
b ecau se  i t ’s big o n o u g h - i n  s ize  a n d  ,sav in g s  I
T H E
Ceilain Icatiiics llliisttaletl or mBntlonod ms ilanilatil on «on\o option*!«(exit* co»t on other*. m m m m m m
TODAY AT YOUR MERCURY-METEOR-COMET DEALER N E W tVlEITEOR
mm m hand
T1ii? liAxm  !': ftiiqlllar but Die i Ttic Holivtvrhwl iictm- w a lk i  
i c l c f t t i t y I  f iancee, Gnbi'iella Pidaz/oli
nhiU!: Via Vi-iictrt In lloinc, 
H arrym nro  msrt Mis* Puiatzo ll 
phtn lojbe nuij’ricd la'oii.
I
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